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smy ce milk. Dissolve the soda in the SpcgiF 0

millc andi atit last. Bake in a shallow y) UZej&TlFCcom
tin pan about fitcen minutes ini a well- ---

heateti aven.MfN LY& PN,
Amrta WOOLr.Y, M.D af Koscl-Wi. YAY~BLJ

usco Cont', Inydi2a , Ys -t«I For ~ o ~~i t as<llrr
three vears pK ' e seAliea's d

t
ta. iitfesir

Lung Bilsanal l prac- - ntr o rrrtorri trrr
lice ; and Iamsai d t rè ino
beiter Medicine Ilungdtsease ta Use. OROSSL.- My &HUNT R

To PR£ENT Morts.-A smaill Searnefor you Il=(% choir and Sciool
piece of paper or linen motatenet i nh i 'Sorng 1 Salvatior,'
tarpentine. anti put ittathe wardrobe ÇConlaS.no Il 'hoa r t/'PapaC le
o r d a w e r s f o r a s in g l e d a y lw o c a i i r i r V q y . as . l i t r 1 Ç a j $ r O

thîce times a year, is a preveative 10e<u nen c4gl* 8 lns
against maths.1 Pc D y AUc. a Ec.aat!» ANDtoiiFOiR BILtOtS COLIC.-Take trecly WiLLUIiu BRItoaS, ?UBLISHER, TORONro
soda anti ginger in bot watcr.

PAILE. WICAK NWOMIBN eaa
toute. .trsmgth.uihvins, ieab.b.ild.

amedicdma 11ke Mllburmaenerf. trou
mald Want.

DRLICATZ CAYO T ceequartcrs
cap butter, twa sr.P o -hait l
cup mille, thre;lca' s o nonf ~~ ce-
halt îeaspoonslu cl 'éis d~>ot
Baking Powtier. le i ight eggs
or whole af five. Flavarir.
cRE.Am cAt;Dy.-one pouaci af RENNIE' STR D

àgranulated sagar, anc Icaspoon fal f j FO
crmof. t artar, one tablespoon (ri! pstoi

ontgempoonflloaivanîlia. Bail until istiarit.- ndi forit belaoerd_ tiogtatpply ofSeeds.
it thîcatis , pour on greaseti plates ta I1NVIl!. REÊNNIE. T R N O
cool. - ________

Fop NAusx..-A little pouadec ire'
laid on the back af the necle, il is said,

eillalla naR.l.GO aNAV. TEL 00CO
J. B. MdASON. Providence, R Isped M essei7geiýfee ihpneumanra, -Ookccomnpant:d

wihadycu haae santi en *Cf

tire clof a[oi P si a allardeti
hizn no reliel. iAS S UfflOF ARME

WVILD CII&RRY ~red hlm. and blc: Ob lISTAJTl.
says il savet i ts iîle.i

MACAROON CusrAEvs.-Atraange aO icte dolver.ciau
twa or thrcecmacaroans it a cdofaa aParSalscarflodtoanf
set af china custard cups; uakze a part o aCi ty S>
custai of a quart ai milk andth ie DîLT caNIonS'
yclks ai six eggs, itis Stgar anti a -Saliaeiu

pinch oai saIt. Plavour with bitter al'.fo 4lto ! tomoud.fi1 ;pthse caps and bake, ici-; ,- .- larm. andbtUî, Inein hmin a tiripptng.pan hal( filet tairons. Ot. tatet
vith -waler. When &et, caver with a! etc, arpyGnt
EmIringae madie aitise whibes of tise Ileoeswith a cap af powered sagar, "nI 12 KINQ ST. EAST, TORONTO
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riUmurd'. LIimens 'cur.a s m,« EEIIN O 4

!AN. LFrtaituAltV il91890Sp.

Biitig juIcLt-Cta pound oaItn- lCW ýr
der tounti, using only the lean, ia!
Inch pieces. Brait a minute or a min. D S E à
ute and i hall over a quick rite. ,EJS ,
Ptesa the meat ln a mtt or lemon PE"
squeezer, having the diah which re- (yecç
ceives h walm, and setl inîhotvaltCRA
until ait the juice is out of it. Add ia I'p~~ s
littie sait, ii dcsired, andi give thel 2Ï E Eý S
juice ta the patient white Il Is siffi IFb0TDq'ESN OMwarm. Tiis taexcellent for convales. si T' and scal DîTeaýs.sosn, ~fOharMSfl'
cents andi for those engaged in exhaui- i.fancy ta r'ld ogeý1 arie !teconomicailîy , -

IIROCI(IL TRcitt liein0dits antI methud, fail.
BIRONWN'S Uacî& taus Crcttegreat Sirin Cure, and! Ccyit ict

giye plontpt andt ffectuai relief in ail SOAP, an etqriisic .tin litauîifit- , rcgre-d fit-
Tliroat trouble. sf1 itsR. t externailly.antI Cv-rntuotA Rî.otritir thre r,,

Petchy, Ilungello Br, lcsireEng SdI OOlunrer, itrriralty cure every foin rm r
lanti,~ ~ ~ ~~e Wlts:k*n o cinaeand b1looJdueaif.ont piplerito scrofuIlg.Sa

((romSouti /~>5c ç~s n~e y ,*RImLLrNT, Ssi., Preptared by the l 3a-rti
lite, as it proil/e5t regest pros- It A Nt ibî.C. l îTînte AIAS
tration framon e ~t roît and Seuil(or" lowtoCurAnS.D;u
Idronchial lnflam lion. bMy iricnds - -r lo aCue~js jets
are asonished a le remarkable changeAr Pimp;les. blaclnhradi. chrspp-t! and olly tIange g r irn prtveteti btr.- iJTuRA SoA.%p
in my healîh tom the time 1 cam- - --- ------ -- -
menced ming BROWN'S BRNCttIAL. Relief!in9oneminlute for ntIsaand v tal

pnofmolasses and halt a pint of

mle ln tte ant cut up hall a pound of
bteà Warinjust enouglie el

bot iaadding thece tablespoons-
fu fpawdcred cloves andi a graetij

nut'n Beatseven eggs very li?'bî,
.la Z berngradualiv Fnto the mix-
ture in urnwith a pounti andtw se

ounce of s f four. Atit the gratei
peel and the juice of îwo lemons. Sitir'
very liard. Put in buttereti tins and,, ROYAL YEASTr

hat namoderate aven. 1 la ntedas avorite Yreut CeZNs.

nILEN.Dr. 11.0w'. W.wu pin=t iet taxi kind. The. cu i Tast
myrapdcatte'ava mmd expelsa li hindis whlch a "aite .taes iime and

efvilarme quickly and naurrr. Meyeraemade Saur unwh.le,.. brama.
N'T UR Pn BOILING ATER.- AtO-es rtt

Roi ~g water ahould neot bc poureti
ave rU trays, japanneti gootis, etc., ATMS hheu~~~Or
as il twill milite the varnish crack and gm o1 uipr.îty. QM. 6" Vi. TI.,
Peel oe ; have a sponge wet witb warm
water andi a litîle soap, if the tray bc
ver>' dirt>, andtu rb it witb a clatit; if' amuIiIJ%.C
il looks smeary, dust on a little fleur,
tben rub it with a clolh. If the tray1 CLINTON H NEYBL OPN
gels uatked take a, piece ol woiene jN
clotb with a tiitte sweet cil, andt ub o
th e m ark s.o , h r Cý
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___Iote6 ot tbe MLeeIt
DR. MACGRLGOR, during bis % isit to, Melbourne,

tbre>v out somne lîttts as to the proper hiabiliments
of a Moderator;- and these secn to have borne fruit
at the rccent Assembly of the Victoria Church,
where kuce-breecches, buckled shocs, ruffles, go>vn,
and cocked luat were aIl to, the fore, making wvhat
the local reporters describe as "«an imposing spec-
tacle."

TirE Rcv. Thiomas Morrison, assistant in Plan-
tation parisb Church, Glasgow, il, a lecture dcscrib-
in- a tour in America, said the Protestant Churcb,
while a great power in the country, wvas very much
îveakened by its innumerable sects. The Roman
Catholic Cburchi prcsentcd an almost unbroken front
to the enemy, but wvas being laughed at for ber
etiormous pretenqions even by those wvho had been
rearcd wvithin her paie.

TiiEF Christ-ian Leader says in South Australia,
ini obedience to, the behest of the Romanists, the
governînent bas announiccd a ilew plan of dealing
with the capitation grant 'vbich is really the intro-
duction of the thiti edgc of dcnominationalism, and
a blow struck at the Education Act. The Congre-
gational Union of the colony is up in arms against
the inqidious scheme wvlich illustrates how the amis-
saries of tbe Papacy are ail over the world
wvorking towards the saine e-nd.

DR. DoNALD FRASER lias coînpleted a memoir,
undertaken at the request of the family of tlîe late
Ladv Kinnaird. Tbis distinguisbed lady wvas neyer
Wcary in well-doing. She >vas a niece of I3aptist
N'oel, and by personal effort and generous aid belped
forward many movemnents for the good of the com-
munit3-. H-er naine wvill be remcînbered in connec-
tion with the Young Wo men's Christian Associa-
tion. Lady Kinnaird wvas a member of Regent
Square Cburcb during the pastorate of Dr. Oswald
DP'ljes, she liaving bgen apparcntiy driven from the
Episropal Clîurch by its sacerdotalism.

TIE discussioni caused by a paper in the Scots
SMagazine, in whîicb among others Dr. Calderwood

has taken part, lias prompted an Episcopal clergy-
man to say that be believes "eail oid Scottish Epis-
copalians ivouid gladly acccpt union wvith the Estab-
lished Churcb on the followving conditions-first, ac-
ceptance of the bistoric episcopatc - second, future
ordinations to be b>' the English ordinal ; third, no
serions change to, be made in our liturgy 1" In other
wvords, the Fresbytcrians are to become Episcopa-
lians. This anonymous Episcopal unionist must be
totally dcvoid of the gift of humour.

STA'riSl('Ss hoiv that in the last seventy years
the United States lias recceived an immigrant popula-
tion amounting to about i15,00,000 persons. of
wvhomn Great Britain lias sent about GG,ooo,ooo,
Germany about 4.500,ooo, Xorwvay and Swcdcn
about Sooooo, and France about 350,ouO. Ireland
alone bas sent nicarly 3,500.000o. One of the c-
mcnts o' rapid growth during thc period named
lias becu the immwense immigration to the Ameri-
can Rcpublic. No other country on the globe cati
show anytlfing like such figures. XXhilc WC do
flot want, says the Ncv\'ork JIndependélil, and
should flot admit the paupers and criminals of othcr
couintries, there is no just occasion for any restrictive
legisiation to arrcst or iinterfcrc vth the natural
tide of immigration to the United States.

FoR many years the Free Chiurch lias maintainied
services during the inter months at Mentonie.
These have been conducted in the Villa des Grottes.
Of late ycars the congregation lia-, outgroivnthic
accommodation, and the Continental ;ind Colonial
Bzard lias tlierefore resolveci to pro(.cd with the
erection of a cliurch. A suitable site, which cost
about $4,ooo, bias been boughit. Thie estirnatcd cost
of a church is $io,ooo or so. Enoughi money bias
already beeti raised not only to pay for the site,
but to pay a considerable part of the cost of the
building.' The Rev. C. FI. Spurgeon, whose annual
sojourn in ïMentone is a great aid to the Presbyter-
ian cause there, has contributed $250. 1-e rarely
preaches, as h2 goes for rest, but somnetimes takes.,
part in the service, as on the last Sunday of the
year, wbien hie delivered a communion address.

Two rneasuircs laving an important bearing ca
the moral and social well-being of the Dominion
have been introduced, the one iii the Senate and the
other in the House of Commons at Ottawa- One
relating to the matrimonial relations of the Mor-
mons in the North West hiaq becn introduced by
Senator Macdonald of British Columbia. It is flrm
in its provisions for the exclusion of polygamy from
the North West territories. The right time to deal
with this matter is nowv. It will not do to allow the
commencement of a practice so abhorrent, and try
to stamp it out aftes vard. It must have no foothold
in the Dominion. The Minister of justice has in-
troduced a bil to deal more effectually than even
the Charlton Act does with certain formns of social
depravity. Thiese are measures with vhich party
politics bave nothing to do. They can be dispassion-
ately considered on their merits and aIl good citi-
zens will approve their enactmnent.

THE Act passed inl 1864 by the Enlish Parlia-
ment cstablishing Presbyterianism in England and
Ireland contains some curious provisions. Direc-
tions were given for the election of eIders and the
ordination of ministers. The minister, ater satisfy-
ing the Presbytery, had to preach three times bcforc
the congregation over wvhom lie as to be placed.
He wvas required to give proof of bis ability to " de-
fend the orthodox doctrine against aIl unsound and
erroneous opinions, especially those of thie present
age." An intimation of the intended ordination had
to be affixedi to the Church doors to enable any
objectors to be pre-ent and oppose the saine. The
names of suspended mnembers had to be sent to the
commnittee of the Lords and Commons. The
offences calling for suspension wvere fully set forth,
some of which read quaintly enough in these days.
Tbey included worshippers of images or makers of
the same, persons challenging, anyone to flght, d'ose
%vho indulged in dancing or gaming on the Lord's
Day, or resorted on that day to any plays, bull-
baiting, or bear-baiting. Any parent wvbo consent-
cd to a child marrying a Papist, or any person who
married a Papist. or repaired for advice to a witch,
would also be suspended from the sacrament.

THE impression that ministers have passed
the dead line ven they reached their fiftieth year
does flot seecm to bc of universal application. A
correspondent of the Chiristian Leader writes. Mr.
Theodore Watts, apropos Browning's production of
his last book at 77, hias been overflowing on the sub-
ject of the fruitfulness of old age in this epoch of
ours, contrasting the prescrnt feeling on the subject

NO. te

with tîtat wvhich prevailed iin the carier vears of the
century' wheîi somne dîstinguishled nocts %rote of
theinse ves as if they nvere in the qear and yelloiw
leaf li tv and patriarc'hs at sixty. No doubt,
muchl good lias accrucd to <»îr gemcration froîîî the
insj.>mnng e.\Iîîîles of àuch grand old ilicti a: R anke
and iMloltke iin Gernîy. Gladqtonc and Tennyson
in Britain, \% hitrier anîd 1-oltues in Atnerica , but
MN. wVatts ';ii to have forg.oiten ý,Ome famîllar
fact., whichl -tngfedlo% in luts old age rec.ille(d for
his owin coinfort.

Cato Iearned Greck a igtjhy ; Sophocles
Wrote hîs grand Il(E-dipus." and Sirnonîdes
Bore off the prize of verse frornlis compeers,
When each had numnbered more than fourscore ycars
And Theophrastus at fourscore and ten,
Had but begun bis IlCharaciers of Nten,"
Chaticer, at Woudstock with the nightingales,
At sixty wrote the IlCanterbury 'r'aies;
Goethe at WVeiniar, toiling to the last,
Cnmpteted Il Fitist" whcn eighty ycarç were palsi

Tuîî., %tory of "the converted atîtîcte " who
callcd imsnelf a brother of Sullivan the pugilist,
and as suich was admitted to man), pulpits in north-
cmn New Zeniand, should surely serve as a warning,and one that il; necded iin Canada as; mîicl as aniv-
wvherc else. l3efore leaving for San Francisco hie
made a clean breast of hi,; fratid,îith cynical audac-
ity, to a newspaper interviewver. Arriving ii Atuck-
land after a long course of dissipation in Sydney.
Idead brokec" and sithout, a home, lie ivas invited

to a Methodist revival service, where bis fine com-
manding figure and splendid baritone voice made an
impression. From the position of solM singer lie
rapidly advanced to that of evangelistic preacher:-
and, being advertised as" the convertefl athîec,"
dlrew crosvds. Proceeding on to Wéllington, lie made
a capital income fromn private checques-all reccived
frorn lady hecarers , and at Christchurch hie received
about $5,ooo. There hie actually preaclied in St.
Paul's Church,. so the Episcopalians as wvell as
Methodists and Presbyterians have been included
amongr his victims. But Mihen the clergy wished to
mneet "him, hie "paralyzcd " theni by remaining
away ; and hie con fessed that ' most of the Presby-
terian ministers put hiim down as a fratid." StilI, in
spite of their warnings, lie got l'a parchment affair
signed by 1,250 People and $1.000 subscribed
money." Theïe svere presented at a public meeting
when Il it took hîim ail his time to -et out of the
room in consequence of the demonstratîve condtîct
of the ladies." The real name of the rogue is Clam-
pett sith the alias of Stanley.

A NE\X' paper, the Scottisli rev lias been
started in Edinburgh. Ils mission is tîhe defence of
"the faith once delivered to the saints." Hlere is a

paragraph from a recent number: Manv answcers
will be given to this question, Why have thie masses
lapscdi and the nature of t reply will dcpend on
the point of vieir froin vhich it is lookcd at. Some
will maintain that tlîe poos have gone do'.vn for the
lac], of brotbcrly aid, and, disgusted %vitli d'e veneer
of profession, resolve to give kirk and minister a
wide berth, as if the latter carricdthie placrue in
the folds of their ralînt. Thiey feel that no inan
cares for their: soul, and as for the Kr attractions,
the smelliiig-bottles, the cusilion-s. the velvet collect-
tmng bag, the music, the daintily-prcpared service, the
iîew styles in pulpit robes-ail sucli d'îngs only
mnake the humble heare-rs feet the difference of po)si-
tion betweeni classes and masses, even in the houce
of prayer. Wby have the masses lapsed ? Simply
because the power of self-sacrifice lias flot bcen
manifested sufficiently to draw them near to the
great Mediator. Preachers have been more devoted
to showing off tlieir fine rhctoric, and rotiudcd sen-
tences, than to exhibiting a love free, full and divine.
Poverty keeps many out of Chîurch, caste shuts the
door in the face ef thousands, and the ever-pres-
cnt cry for money, with the rnîghty eclîo of plate
and copper ladie, tells what the ýChurch seems alone
to seek for. But if the svords svhich come from the
pulpit wvere illustrated at the Jesk, the bciiîL,î, the
exchange, wvhat a power would bc abroad for lifting
up the poor. As things are, ont to the svorld the
damaged photographs of huly living are ,cattec,
and men seeing the Çhrist-like original in the Gos-
pels, spurn the counterfeit. and elect to lapse from
wvhat theý eannot adopt.
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our contributoire.
CONCERNING SUI)DEN TRANSITIONVS.

DY KNOXONIAX4.

Ont ai tht mast difficuit things in public speaking is ta
pass in a natural, easy, graceful kind ai way irain ont point
ta another. Many a speaker can bammier away %vtll enoîîgh
an ont point, but when he bas ta pass fmain that point and
take up anather, trouble aten cames in. Tht t.rnsitions
are always tht most dîflicult part ai a speech that bas any.
thing in it. Of course if a speech bas no points tht difficulty
is obviatcd because then tht speaker lias na point ta pas
ironm or tome ta. In that case the diikully carnes upon tht
hearers.

Tht difliculty ai sudden transition is tint confined ta rhe-
Poric. Would that il %vert Ii lany of aur people arc just nuw
feeling thet înconvenience ai passing tram years af fair corn-
întrcial prosperiîy ta a season ai comparative dulness in
business. Short crops, low prices, lack af snaw and " la
grippe" have combined ta pîncb Ontario just a ittît bit. We
ctan't take kîndly ta pinching. WVe are net used ta that sort
ai tbing. Most ai us take tbree fairly good meals a day,
wear pretty Road clothes, lîve n reasonably good bouses, pay
aur debts and an tht whale bave about as gaod a time as
any people in tht warld. A goodly nuinher bave a little pile
that they like ta add a littît ta as tbey go on tht
journey ai life. Now whilst a duil season dots net
seriously affect tht personal comiort ai any but the very
poorest it dots in many cases striously affect tht ad-
ditions ta tht little pile. A man vti expected ta add ta bis
little pile is disappaînted if bc dots flot get anvthing ta add
and be s warse than dîsappoinied if he bas ta subtract.
Neyer doos a human heing realîze sa vividly the difference
betwcen addition and sutraction, -as when be bas ta subtract
iroin bis little pile at tht end ai tht year instead ai add ta it.
Il is this sudden transition from addition ta subtraction that
is trauhhing sa many Ontario people just naw. Suddcn tran-
sitions are always bard ta manage graccfully.

A sudden transition tramn depression ta inflation is called
a " boom." A boom is an unmitigated, ur.rcheved curse, fin-
ancially, morally and every way you take it. The only real
cure for a boomt is a Itinatic asylumn and a gaal large enough
ta hold about hait the maIe population ai the place in whîch
tht boom is raging. To divide tht people who are unfit ta be
at large and say wba should be put nta the asyluin and wvho
nta tht othcr institution wauld be as fine a piece ai judîciai

work as ever fehl ta tht lot ai a jurist. Ta pass fram good
business times ta depressioti in a reasonably contcnted frame
ai mind is net easy ; ta pass frain depreission inta tht midst
ai a boom and kcep iairly hanest and passably sane is an un-
possibility for sont people.

Sudden transitions tram wealth tn paverty or fram poverty
ta wealth are always trying. Perhaps net ane persan in five
hundred can go suddenly up or came suddenly dawn and keep
a warm heart and a leve! bead. There s a large amaunt ai
grace and gaod sense needed ta make suz-h transitions n a
creditable way. Oi course most of us tbînk wt cauld stand
ten thousand a year without any danger. If tht Almigbty
thaught il would bt hetter for us ta have ten tbousand a Vear
most likely we %would have il. Ht knows us mucb better than
we know otîrselves and perhaps secs that il would net be sait
ta give niany of us ten thousand a year suddenly. Ont mca-
son assigned for giving many clergymen sinail salaries is that
large inc.nts would make them proud and unspiritual ýn
mind. Most people are willing enaugh ta risk thte eiects ai
big incomes upon their own spirituality, but somne ai thein
dan't like ta put temptation in the way aiPor ministers. il
is very kind ai people ta watcb aver tht mînîster in that way.
Kindness ai that variety casts nothing and that may be ont
reason why there is sa much afili.

Tht transition fram tht position ai a candidate ta that ai
a fully fltdgtd member ai parliament or municipal man is net
always graceiully taken. We have heard ai candidates wbo
gel through an extaordinary aniount ai shaking bands,
clapping on tht back, enquiring for tht %vi and family, baby-
kissing and ather electioneering expedients during tht can-
paign, but wha in saine mysteriaus way didn't know saine ai
itir leading supporters as soon as tht campaign was aver.

There s no transition that tires like getting married.
Men who act rationally aIl the rest ai their lives eften make
foals ai themseives when they marry. Old tellows arc always
tht worst. Brides do sametimes stetm ta thînk tmat tbey
ought ta be waited on ta a very great extent. Newly n.irried
couples are as a ule easily recagnized on a ailwav ti ain or
steamboat. Marrying is a trying kind ai exercise and the
numbraf people wbo cati make tht transition from single ta
married lufe with perfect gaad taste is not quite as large as
tht number wba marry.

IRE DUTY 0F THE CHURCH 770 TH.E AGE.

BY FIDELIS.

Tht Church ai Christ is always ta be a " Light in tht
world "; a witness for tht truth ai God against the darkness
and rebeilian ai tht human bearu. Each age has its own
special evils ta be cantcnded with-its awn special dlaims on
tht iaitbful witness agaînst Roman idolatmy and atbeistic
philosophy, against Judaising fammalisin and rationalizing sub-
tleties,-against northern polytheisin and southemn corruption.
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At a later period, tht truc spirit af Chrstianity arase in ils
migbt against those wbo would have taken away the Illiberty
with %which Christ had made her fret ; against the fetters of
ecclesiastical and ptiestlj»tyranny an.d the traditions ofi men,"
wvhich "made tht commandments af God ai none efl'ect."

ln aur own day, the Churcl i fGad, taking the terini n its
widest sense, is a îitness stili. But what are tht mare special
fortns ai cvil that ta*day demand ber emphatic winess ; and
is ber witness as emphatic as these evils denrîd ?

Tht mast cursory gl&ncc at the present stite ai Saciety
.and modern currents of thougbt makes it plain that secular-
îsni, in its myriad iorms, is to.day the great enemy of Christ-
ianity. Tht favoutitt scientific phiiosophy 15 openly deter-
mmced ta deny the spiritual in mnan and Nature ; ta îdtntify
the law ai an intelligent lawgivcr with a blind neccssty ; ta
enshraud man in tht meshes ai an iran fatalisin that is
44withaut God and without hope in thtevîl. There may bc
no more actual apposition ta spiritual religion than there bas
always been in tht camnaI heart ai man. B~ut the appositiaon
is farmomre openly declared, systematîc and aggrcssive.
Witb a large portion ai sacicty tbte s an absalute cutting
adrit [rom tht wbole idea ai personal religion, in its widest
sense, even framn the very idea ai a personal God. Tht in-
fluence af tht apastles ai this ph'ilosaphy, influcncing directly
tht cultured classes, bas fitered througti these down ta tht
lowest. A large class ai men and women n ail aur cammu-
nities have drified entirely awvay front revealed religion, and
are living Ilwithout hope and withaut Gad -n thteivarld."
Tht decided increase ai suicide gencrally and ai crime in tht
higher classes ai sacicty, is only ane out af many signs ai
the drift and trend ai tht anti-Christian sprit-this torct ai
tht spirit ai Antichrist.

In the presence af this incrcased concentration aofarce
on tht part ai tht great enemy ai tht Chut-ch, surely tht
Church should be wise in ber generatian, and concentrate
her farces ta tacet tht enemy ! When tht great fuandamiental
forces ai tht truths af God and Christ and immarîality are
the points at issue i tht mast momentaus battît ever fought,
it is na time for the army ai tht Lord ta bc trifling witb in-
ternai contentions over the minar points that divide thcmi.
liuman mninds are se diffently canstituttd in many ways
that it is simply impassible that ail should arrive at tht saine
conclusions in regard ta abstract truth, utterly vain ta expect
intelltctual agreement in ail points ai Christ ian doctrine even
amang tht members ai the saint Churcb and the saine
tamuly. And tht mare camplicated sucb schemes ai doctrine
are. the mare impossible must bc absolute unanimity cancern-
ing it. Mast thoughtfil people are beginn'ing ta recognîse that
was a inîstake ai aur torefathers ta compile long and clabor-
ate systems. at least in sa far as thcy wcre intcnded ta tormu-
late tht creed af a wbalc Chtirch. In regard ta such, wvt may
safely say, that, tht marecocmplete and logical îhey are, the
more tbey are open ta suspicion ; for thev are simply tht pra-
hectian oaithe humant mmd into a region toa rare for tht pawers
ai tht human mind ta grasp. Cansequently the histary ai
elabarate creeds and complicattd thcologica~i systeis s tht
history ai tht disintegration ai the Christian Church laver
tht " mint, anise, and cummin " ai systein ; whilt Ilthe
weghtier matters ai the law" were let in tht background.
A more adequate and a evertnt sense ai tht praiaiind rnys-
tery ai tht being af Gad bas made tht mout tboughtful and
reverent spirits disinclined ta dogmatize taa deinitely i re-
gard ta such matters as His eternal purposes . while a larger
and truer view ai inspiration has conduccd ta tht saine re-
suit : and tht great exigencies ai aur day emphatically cal
an tht Church ta merge mînar difierences ini tht grand unitit-g
points ai living faitb and practice, as distinct frorn specula-
tîve opinion ; and ta do this among ber own chiltlren as weli
as with Christians ai other communions. For we cani hardly
make much pogress in tht cause ai promatîng Christian
unity, with ather denominations, if wve are ready ta visit with
ecclesiastical censure and penalty similar deviations fromn
stercotyped formulantes on tht part ai Preshyterians thein-
selves, in regard ta such purely theoretical problems as escha-
tological mysterits, or rival thecties ai sanctification ! As
ta such questions tht anly real pre-ventive ai "Idivisive
caurse3 I is ta alaw a margin ai libc-ty for inevitable differ-
ence ai opinton. By any ather course tht Cbîîrcb is sure ta
incur tht guilt ai Schism-tbe cutting atid woundig ai tht
mystîcal body ai Christ-besides hardening those dividing
walls that so uniortunately hamper and discredît aur modern
Christianity. But it is a hopeful sign ai the times that tht
cail for tht modification ai the prescrit terrils ai creed-sub-
crîption bas become sa influential and su urgent that it must
tirecis command attention. When men like Dr. Philip Schaff
and Mr. James McCosh unite witb athers in urging important
modifications ai tht Confession ai Faitb ; in particular, "'that
it should cantain saine clear, explîcit, and tmpbatic state-
ment af tht lave of God ta ail li-s creatures," we may weil
hope that steps will bc taken ta rernedy an P-vii which bas
been tht cause ai more barmn than, in saine quarters, would
readily bc believed. One ai the first requisites bowever, ta
a greater unity, mubt be tht fret admission ta tht communion
table ai aIl wha lave tht Lord Jesus Christ in sincey*ity," on
the graund ai that divincly given test ai ftness alone, witb-
out insisting on a concurrence of intelfectual opinion in sec-
sectarian sbibbaitths. As Rowland Hill put it long ago, tht
table "lis tht table ai tht Lard," fnot ai tht particular de-
nonuînatian,-.-and "lno other term, ai communion should be
insisted on in any Church, but what are necessary ta can-ti-
tute a real Christian."
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The second duty of the Church te the sge, is ta makte
greater efforts ta secure the purity and consistency ai bier
nicmbership. This critical age is lynx-eyed vvith regard ta
thc morality ofIl"Church-members,"l in whom it naturatly ex.
pects te find Christians. And it happens ton aiten that
they (ail ta meet aur Lord's test:- IlBy their fruits yc shail
know thein." It is a common taunt with sceptics that thcy
do net find a higher morility prevalent among Christians
than amang those who repudiate Christianitil altogetbcr,
Certainly the Church af Christ is far fram daing what she
niight, in halding up a living Christ, speaking ttrough Illiv.
ing episties," ta a restless and craving warld ! Arnd the world
expects ta find grapes on vines, though it knows ketter than
ta look for thein on tharns. But the scandalaus shtqrtcom-
ings and incansistencies ai many professing Christians v.'ght
well draw dawn the solemn denuinciation whicb cames N'ut
sa clcarly in aur Revised Version. 11 1 cannat a%îay with i
quity and the salcmn meeting." The Church witnesses feebly
indeed ta the reality ai thetIlgreat salvatian"I frain sin, ta the
pramise and potency of a full and camplete sanctification in
Christ's haliness and the truth that Il ivthout holiness no man
can see the Lard," does nlot receive, as a rulle, a sufficiently
prominent place in hier preachtng. A superficial view ai sal-
vatian as a mnerle escape fram penalties, ta be gained by a
mere assent ta certain great truths, is widely prevalerit, and
is at the bottom-nat only af much ai the spuriaus Christ-
ianity ai the day, but aise ai the irequent miscanceptian af
thc relation between l' faith and works,"' as if the anc could
ever truly exist withaut the other ; and this widespread un-
faithfulncss ai the Christian Church is the cause af far greater
iniury ta the Christian cause than are ail the attacks af al
the sce.ptics put together. Let the Church, in uninistaktable
tones, tcach ber peaple their truc duty and privilege in this
particular ai holincss, and a better day will soon dawn far ber
and for the world.

And, in connection vdth this duty, the Church cannot
afford ta stand idly by, and ignare the great social prablems
af the day, thcl present issue, marc especially, between rich
and power-ful capital and poverty-stricken and toiling labour.
Many thoughtful observers féed that "'Society must undergo a
transformation or perish ; I and Christianity can and should
be the chici agent n bringing about such a transformation.
She, inspired wîrb the ferveur at her first lave, and with the
full enthusiasin of humanity, cati be a truc peace-maker and
bridge the guif between the"' classes and the masses." In tht
past, she has to mnucb left this, bier part, ta mere humani-
tarians,-tao mucb left the masses, outside the gates ai ber
fine churches, in which soiled and threadbare garments seemn
se much out ai place that their awners seldom venture in.

"lWhere," asks Father Barry, in a strang article in anc of
tht English reviews, Ilwherc are the multitude tbat should
thrang nave and aisles ? Outside, 1 say, brawling, drink-ing,
tearing their bread tram one another, working with despair in
their hcarts the %vhile, as many hours ai the day and night as
they can tait and live. Are we surprised that they find no
salvation in the namne of Christ' The more the pity, I say.
But whose sin is the greater, their 'r that ai the nineteenth
century Pharisee, who in the plat. aif bread givcs them a
stone ?"I These words are nat toa strang and show the direct
interest that the Church bas in such movemnents as those
which tend ta secure shorter hours and fa;-Cr wages for nmen
in the bitter scramble for bare lite, f '...j will neither find
their way into aur churches, nor would they be very hopeful
listeners if thcy shauld. Beside which, the sin of those who
refuse them a fair share in the wealth their labour praduces
lies at the door ai the Cburcb, if she does net deliver ber
message ta men ai wealth with tht faithfulness that is ber
sacred duty.

Hitherto, ta the Church's shame be it said, the men who
have courageausly fought the battles of tht poor against their
oppressors have been mainly stcularists and athtîsts, tbus
creating the impression that tht Churcb, unlikc bier ?qaster,
cared nothing for the present bodily and keenly-ielt needs ai
a suffering world. But there are signs that she is beginning
ta awake ta ber responsibility ini this respect, though they
came as yet most prominently fram tht Anglican a-ad Ro-
mati Catholic communions. And ail honaur ta thase who
lead the way ! The noble stand taken during tht past year
by Archbishap Manning and iisbap Temple in the great
London Ilstrike-"--ta wbich was mairly due its arderly course
and peaceful terminatin-is ont ai many tokens tbat the
Çhurch at large is beginning ta take tht place that Frederick
Robertson long aga foreshadowed for her,-tbat of a peace-
makîng Abigail between tht selfish Nabals and Dives ai mo-
dem i e, atid its down-trodden, struggling Davids 1

A not less significant sign is tht manifesta issued in the
namne af tht Lambeth Conference ai 1888, in the naine Of 145
bishaps, in which occurs the following remarkablc passage :
Il Intimately cannecteci with these moral questions, (such as
that ai the Sabbath) is the attitude ai tht Christian Church
tawards tht social probîtins af the dat- Excessive inequality
in the distribution ai this wvorid'ç. goods, vast accumnulation
and desperate paverty, sîde '-.y side; thzst suggest many
anxious consideratians ta iny thoughtful persan wbo is
penctrated wîth the mind ai Christ. Na mort im-
portant prablems can weilI eccupy the attention-whether
af e-lergy or laity-than such as al-cannected with what
is. pularly cailed Saciaiism.* To sçudy scheincs pro-
posed for redressing the social balance, tV> welcome the goad

*To promote an icteciliRent knowledeot a subicct whkh DlieuPlump,îye
<ays tb t crgy cannot afford ta ignore, bc recommnds (or their perusai John
Rac*s Il Contemporary Socialismn."
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which may be tound in tht aims or aperatians of any, ta de-
vise methîods, wlcthcr by legisiative or by social combina-
tians, or in anyother way-ior a peacelul solution ofithe prob-
lems, 'vithaut violence or injustice-is ont ai tIc noblest

< pursuits whicl can engage tht thauglits ai thase who strive
ta folaw in the iaatsteps ai Christ."

Sncb we-considered 'vords as these migît well arrest the
attention ai tht clengy ai aur awn Chiunch. Of course it is
nat tht place ai any Church ta enter ino details and advo.
cate particulan schernes. But sIc may viel lowin tht
iaotstcps ai bier Master and His aposties, in ieanhesshy incul-
cating those great principles %vhich-truIy iolawed out-
would make injustice and oppression impossible, in pressing
lame the.ccmmand, "«Thou shait lave thy neiglbcur as thy-
seli," 'ith ail tht social duties that implies. In business, n
charity, in Church, in civicand political affais-ivhat a te.
formation that would effect 1 And if aur leading thinkers and
speakers wouid tunn frein questions oi minor importance ta
preach in tIc unmistakabhe tanes of an Isa*iah and an Amaos
that great Christian aw ai Love, whîch 'vould nakt 'Ilock-
auts"1 and Ilstrikes," "ltrusts"1 and "lcombines," thigs ai
the past ; il thcy wauld tearhesshy point out that the sehfish
gneed whidh dan make gain out ai tht privations ai others
las fia place in the Kingdom ai Christ, they would do a price-
iess service, nat oniy ta tIc world, but ta tIc vcry lite ai thc
Churdli herseiti1

For, if the Church ai to-day 'vîll but risc ta tht taith and
zeal ai the ChuncI ai thc Midde Ages ; if, in tht power ai
love and prayer, she wiIl gird herselt up tan this new and
nabier crusade, tht battit ai tIc spirit ai Christ against the
gad ai this world, sIc 'iii, in ft greater measure than in tht
eleventh Century scnd tht quickened biood tlraugh licr an-
guid pulses, and arise ta 'in victoies as great as îvlen, in the
flrst ireslness ai lier faith and love, sIc tvcnt forth conqueing
and ta conquer!

WHY OUR GRADUA TES SiO ULD COME TO
711E WEST.

MR. EDITOR,-Knowing tht need which exists for addi-
tional labouners in connectian 'ith tht womk oaioum CluncI inm
tht west, 1 venture ta suggest -samne reasons wly more ai its
graduates ai aur eastemn coheges should caine ta tht great
home mission fied ai aur Church. Principal Rainy very ap-
propriateiy neeed ta tht importance ai the work in this
country, in lis address ta tht students ai Knax College somne
few montîs aga, tvhen hie said, "Tht possible limits ai Pres-
lyterian growth dan easîly le defined in Ireland and Scot-
]and, sa ft as membems arecanccmncd. Nearly everybody in
Scotiand is a Presbyterian nawv, and if ahi those 'vIa are nat
Presbytenians shauld become _Presbyterians ta-marrow, we
know how many there would bc. Suppose ail the people in
Ineiand 'vert ta become Preslytcians-Cathoiics and al,--
've cauid tell tht exact nuniben. TItre is a limnit ta thetne-
sources ai these cauntries, and tIe population is more likely
ta decrease thau ta increase. But 'vIa can fix tht numeical
limits ai tht Pmslytcrian Churcl in Canada ? Tht NotI
West niay yet be tht Greater Britatn. Tht history oi
dhurcIes dots not furnish a single instance an whcî a dena-
mtnatian was given a lainer fied and letter appartunittes than
Gad las given ta thc Presbyteians ai Canada. Let us go up
and possess tIc land ; 'e are wei able ta do it."

We work 'ith as much, or mare vigour thanî any. tler
bady. I need net hoviever entarge on this point, since it las
been sa frequentiy and abIy prescnted by aur energetic and
esteemed president, Dr. Robertson, ta whom tht Presbyter-
ian Churcl in Canada must ever remaîn unden lasting obli-
gation, ior tht seli dcnying and efficient services le las ren-
dered ta the work in the wcst. Tht vantage graund bitîerta
leld, lowever, cannot long be retained unless more ai aur
graduates are willing ta give tîemseives ta the wark in this
ncw land.

But nat only do tht dlaims oi retaining aur prescrnt posi-
tion as a ChurcI make tht cahi an urgent one ta cvery loyal
Presbyterian, but aiso tht tact that mort can bt accomplished
ta aid in tht extension ai Christ's Kingdom in this great and
grawing country, in tht ncxt ten an fiteen years, than dan le
possibiy donc in a quarter ai a century in later years, if tht
present is neglected. If 've toliaw up tht standard ai tht
cross in every neighbaurlood, tht presenit nucleus 'iii become
an influence mouling tht character ai tht future settler. Ta
bc privileged ta preach ta a cengregation ai fifty ta day, in
the newer districts, is ta exert an influence equal ta a con-
gregation ai five lundred twenty-flve years lence. If there
is any meaning in tht prayer 've sa aiten prescrnt Ilthat aur
nation may le established in rigîteousness " tIent surely
neyer 'vas pesented ta those 'vIa have given tîcir lives ta tht
Gospel ministny a letter appatunity tîan is afforded aur
yaung men ta make this prayen a reality, iy Ieipirig ta iay
tIc founidations ai this part ai aut hentage in rîghteousness.

That thent is urgent necd for labouners, 1 need only irefer
ta a iew tacts in connection 'ith tht brandon, Presbytery.
This Preybytery 'vas divided at last Assernbiy, making it
about ont-li its original size, yet notwitîstanding this, there
are at present fia less than six or seven filds vihich sbomtd
lave ardained mien. Ont oi these is stii-sustaining, and tlý
athers wauhd le in a very short time 'ith anything ike reas-
sonabit :praspenity. This, 1 presurne, is oniy a sample af
'vIat rnay le faund in miv ai aur Presbyteries in the country.
Ta remedy this state ai tLings it stems ta me that ail that
is necessary is ta make tht fats known. Wc cati mare readily
lelieve'this front the tncouraging reports 'vbich reach us'
through tht press fnom tirne ta time, tîat aur clieges arc
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becaming more imbucd with thc nii3.iun.iry 3pîî i, %vhiclî1
take. to mean that men are willing neot oniy to go ta China,
India and the islands of the sca, but alsa ta Manitoba and
the North West, or wherever the Macedanian cry may bc
heard.

Vcry raturaly, certain questions wili bc asked, sucli as, 15
there net a great deai af driving bath in cannectian ith visi-
tation and te meet Sabbath appintments ? In many cases
there is. This state of tings, hawevcr, is gradually being
avercome, as the country is becoming mare thickly popu-
lated. But as a inatter ai tact, even at this early stage ai aur
history, many ai aur fields do nat entail any mare driving
than lias ta bc dont in eider parts ai the !ominion. Besides,
it is nat exaggeratian ta say, that twa miles (owing ta the
character ai aur raads> are as easîly driven as ane would be
in thet ast. Is the weather net very severe in winter ? Fromn
about the middle af Dccember ta the middle of Fcbruary we
have same pretty cald weather, the thermameter falling saine-
tîmes farty and even fity beiaw zero. But as i wîîte (janu-
ary 28th), and for some days, we have had delightfui wcathcr,
se that instead ai aur uisuai furs, a liglit clatît avcrcaat s al
that is necessary durîng the day. Sa yau will sec that thirty
and farty beiaw zero do not Iast even through what arc
supposed ta bc aur cldest manths.

Are the salaries paîd in ful? Not n ail cases ; but far
the most part 1 think they are. Deficiency in salary usually
arises tram n aoftwa causes : shortage in crops, or failure on
part ai the nîissionary or minister ta thoroughty argantze hits
congregatian and enforce the spirit ai iberalîty. And it may
be added, zhat the lberality oi the peaple n this country, will
compare favaurably with theli'berality ai people in any part
af the Dominion, the principal thing needed being tharaugli
organization, ta direct the entrgies ai the people, and gener-
aily speaking, finances wvilt bc forthcoming.

At a meeting held in Carberry somne manths aga ta extend
a cail ta a ministor, the meeting decided that tht salary ($r,
ooo) hitherto paidiby Carberry and an adjoining station attacli-
cd ta Carberry, bc paid by Carberry alone, and whie they did
nat wish ta include a house (there being fia manse as yct> they
thouglit they could also pravide a bouse, as they wished ta do
mare than they pramised.

Less than a year ago, Halland and Treherne were jaîncd
tagether as a mission station, but last summer were separated,
hoili beng desirous ta cali, and raisîng in tadli cast the
greatcr part ai thc salary.

These are only a tew aifnlany instances whidh couid bc
named, and which should be an incentive ta aur young men ta

give their bcst ycars ta a work se grcat and se encouraging,
and which must not be ncglccted.

1 shall be glata hear tramn any ai thc members of aur gra-
duating classes, and will bc pleased ta turnish any informa-
tion desired. A. URQU11ART.

The Manse, Brandon, x8g~o.

A GAL4X Y 0F SABBATH SCU VOLS.

MR. EDIToR,-As the year 1889 bas clased i wouid refer
here, as 1 promised tae do in tht early part ai tht year, teaa
gaiaxy or cluster ai Sunday schoois ail îvthin about tIret-
quartersot a mle-somemuch ncarer-oi tht corners of Churdi
and Carlton and Jarvis and Carlton Setets. Yau well re-
rnember 1 described just such a number ai schaols near tht
corner ai Spadiana Avenue and College Streets in yaur paper.
Tht latter schaols hadl in them aver 5,ooo chiidrtin. Now the
sdhools 1 allude ta are stili iarger-1 allude ta tht Methodist
sdhoois in tht Carlton, Sherbaurne, East Bloar and Metra-

poitan Churches ; I allude ta tht Chales Street Pres-
byterian, aid St. Andrew's, St. James Square, Carlton Rt-
formed Presbyterian, Cooke's Churdli on East Quecn S treet
and Sumadli, corner ai Winchester, Sabbath schois. Also
ta tht Jarvis Street Baptist,:Emmanuel Baptist Churdli, corner
ofijarvis and Wellesley, Sabbath achoals. Aiso ta tht Con.
gregational sdhools on Churcli Street near Wood Strcet, and
tht schoul i Dr. Wid's large dhurcI on Wilton Avenue, cor-
ner af Bond Street. Then thtre are the Sabbath scîols in
the great St. James <Episcapai) Churcli, at tht foot ai Church,
corner ai King Street, AIl Saints' large schooi on Sherbaurne
Street, St. Paul's an Bloar Street, corner ai Church, Arch-
dtacon BoddY's, on Carlton Street, ntar Sherbourne, and tIe
Rcv. Mr. Taylor's on Parliamrent, near Gerrard. Sanie ai
these schoais cantain aver 6oo children, and have over tonty
teachei s, besides yaung ladies' and gentlemen's Bible classes.
Tht school raams are large and cammodiaus, and their
superintendcnts vcry efficient. 1 include in this ast tht East
Bloor Street Methodist, tht Baptist on larvis, tht 51er-
baurne Strtet school, and tht Metrapolîtan (whicîhbas a very
interesting Chinese ciass ta teadli), tht St. James Episcopal
Church, and Ail Saints' Sabbath schools. 1 had tht pleasure
and satisfaction ai sceing thest sdhools and of speaking ta most
ofithem in tht ycar 1889. Tht othcr churches above alluded
ta have different numbers ai childrn-tram 2oo ta 400-some
less. These churdhes in tbeir Sabbatb schoois teach iuliy 8,etao
children, besides tht Bible classes for ladies and gentlemen.

Ont ai thtm perhaps may bc cailed a model sdhooi.
Tht great Metropolitan schooi taught, or superintended 1
should say, by Aid. Boustead. 1 visîted this scbool twice
-ini 889-and was showra wben last thert, a few months
aga, a class af about twenty Cinesc sdhoars-adults
af course-taught by gentlemen and ladies. Each pupil
ap=rd ta be under tht management af a lady. Thcy werc

drsedtp ntatly, wcre very attentive and orderiy. apparently
anxiaus ýoa [tam. An interpreter (Chinanian) was present ta
explain what tht Envlish te.achers said. They had, 1 believe,
Bibles in tht Chinese language. What is mare, they scemed
very intelligent. Well, now 1 bave sametimes thouglit that it
may, perhaps, be tht intention af God, who worlcs in very
mysteriaus ways-intxpiicable ta man in ail ages-to bring
this emîgratian ai Chinese people ta western Christian
cauntries, for the purpose ai getting tndoctrinated in tht
Christian religion, that so, as they 'viii rcturn ta their awn
country ta dit, they may be tht means in a century or two af
causing ilie great Chinese nation ta embrace Christianity.
At prcsent tIe poar creatures are idolaters, and are ful af
superstition and evii ways. When sxpeaiing oathis itmustbe
remnembered that Abraham wUs called i a 'vonderful way

fram lis idatatrous ancestars ; that the jetvs %vert led tram
Egypt in a wondeniul a'ay ; that thcy are now scattcrcd Rn a
mysteriaus ivay ail aver the ivorld ta be gathcrcd together in
centuries ta came pcrhaps, ta judea. We anust nemember haw
'vondenful it was ior Gad ta raise up sudh holy men as the aid
Jewisl proplets, ta kcep the Jews igît in their religiaus
opinions and ta toreteil tht coming ai Christ.

It is sometimes asked, are Sunday schaols a falune ?
1 have spoken ai these S,ooo chidren tauglit as afaresaid,
and is it for a mioment ta bc thougît that an imîmense amomnt
ai good till pot arise train this Sabbath day instruction ?
Dots flot Ccd Ioak with pleasure on tht dean dhitdren 'vIa
go there ta hear great moral truths explained ? Can any deny
that this îeaching is tht wark ai the Haly Spirit, especially
when tht teachers are truc Chrstians ? That is thc view 1
have always taken ai it, and whist prescrnt in tht schoals have
as a Christian (eht greatly ta nejice in the wark donc.

Mr. I3oustead bas been a superintendent ai scîaals for
twenty.ane yeans. His school is well upi its training. Tht
singng and music in tht school are very gaud, and tht rooms
very canvenient.

1 don't mean by these remarks ta disparage n any way
ather schoois. The Sherboumne Street Methodist school is
admirably managed, so anc the English Churdli schnols, par-
ticularly St. Paul's, on Bloor Street, and St. James, an }King
Street. The East Bloar Methodist Churcli scat is a vety
large, fine school. Should this letter neacli the cyes ai ar'y
ofithe superintendents and teachers in these schois, let me
say ta îhem haw grcatiy abiiged 1 amn fom their caurtesy shawn
ta me when visiting thcir schois, and mudli mare how 1 de-
light ta think they are doing the will af aur Great Master and
Teacher, the Lord Jestis, in binging ta the knowledgc ai
thousands ai girls and boys under thtr care tht glorinus
tuths which aur Saviaur and His ammediate apasiles brouglit
ta tht human mind. 1 miglit in conclusion say that in this
same negian ni aur city tItre are some Roman Catholic Sun-
day sdhanîs which fia daubt are doinggaad,such as St. Mich-
ael's and tht large nunnery near it.

Toronto, fan. -5, is90. CHARLES DURAND.

TUF, POINTE A UX- TREMIBLES SCHOOLS
A GA IN.

MONTHI.V LETTER SCHEMPL

MR. EDioiOR, -A few montIs aga, some wviil remeraber, an
earnest appeal was sent out that.Presbyterian women in great
numbers should club their forces, and put up with one effort,
tht long-neced enlargement ai tht girls' school at Pointe-
aux-Trembles. Oven tIret thousand women have responded
ta tht appeai, and are now joining hands through these littît
monthly leaflets, and by God's biessing with us, wc are go-
ing ta do tht work, and do it dlean. Yet ve. wculd careiutly
avoid tht mistake made in the council aif'var heid by
Joshua and lis officers aver thc propased attack upan AiL
Il Let flot ail tht peopit go up," 'vas thecocunsel that pre
vailcd, "lbut let about two or threethtousand go up and smite
Ai, and make flot ail tht people ta labour thather." 0f
course 've knaw that the vital mistake in thc matter was tht
covetousness in tht camp that lad taken ta îtself anid kept
goid and silver and a beautitul garaient that belonged ta the
Lord. Oi course that %vas tht vital mistake. But there was
a mistake in tactics as 'vell, ior 'vIen tht captain ai the
Lord's hast, aiter tht cleansing away ai tht sin ai covetous-
ncss, gave Hîs ordcrs for the attack, His plan was an distinct-
contrast with tbe counsel acted upon before. "lTake," Ht
saîd, Iltake ail tht ptuple o a aw'ith thte, and arise, go up
ta M,~.1 Il3o Jashua arase and ail thc men oi war, ta go up
against Ai," and Ai fciI.

We are glad and full ai hope 'vith these tIreethtousand
'vonen banded s0 heantiiy together ta 'vin this building for
Christ, but 've wouid beware oi bcing content wîth aur num-
bers, and eanestly 'ish ta act upor' the plan praposed by the
Lord Hinseif. We would take ait thte'vomtu af prayer and
seli-denial witl us, and sa would go up against Ai.

Durnag tht frst week in Marcb aur contributions aretot
be gathered in tîrouglaut al aur ranks. But betore that
week cornes will it not be possible greatly ta iricrease aur
numbers ? TItre is sudh courage in daing a thing when
many join ta accomplish it. Are thtre flot scores of women,
young and aid, ledite and strong, 'vIose heatts art in tht
work, and who bath can and 'viii join us in this effart for tht
Master's cause amongst us? Tht plan is very sample. Send
me your address, and lct me send yau back a dazen or mare
ai these leafiets and a like number ai smahl collecting enve-
lapes. Hand thiese around amang yaur fiends, and just allow
the leagets ta plead tht cause, and accept and send in at once

a eitrd letter ta Rev. Dr. Warden, i98 St. jamnes Street,
Motra, vatever rnay be handed in tawards aur abject-

marking the amaunt, "lFor girls' school, Painte-aux-Trem-
bics."

If yau are acquainted with same iriend 'vIa would, yau
think, bec'villing ta hchp. send me that iricnd's addrtss, and
I shail quickhy Dast ber away tht leaflets and envelopes,
and you can lend a land by encauraging ber ta go ta 'vork.
We want ta put that girls' school straîght up this summer.
Won't you join and hehp us? This plan for united eflant
asks fia monthhy meetings, no officers, very, very littie tîrne
or extra wark frorn almost anybody. Let us just prave 'vIat
we can do, and set if 've women cannat, without hindering
any society, make aur united inrce icit in this great French
work, 'vhdic is surely aur special, national, missionary enter-
prise.

Send for Icaflets and try, dtaryoung Christiana, who would
like ta do something for Christ and scarcely know haw ta be-
gin. Send fon leaflets and try, Ilelect lady," smiling in youir
Beulal border-land. Send for Itaflets and try, (elle, led-
ridden saint, and band tIent out, with much prayer accora-
panying, ta the kind friends carning out and in ta inquire aiter
your 'veliare. And are tItre flot some busy ittie Saîbath
scîooh schohars 'vIa can lay tbis niatter ta h tant? Let tîem
send for itaflets, too, and scatter them plentiiully arcund.
This is work that yau can do, childrcn, every ane that can
write, and knows enough ta post tht money praperly. la
witing for leaflets, pheasc addmess, Mms. Anna Ross, Bruce-
field, Ont.

There arc four leaflets, tach :showing tht work in a différ-
cnt way. Ia dozen are askcd ion, 1 shall send a dozen ai
each sa long as my supply shaht last. Hoping ta hear franm
many from ail parts af tht Dominion, yours in the work,

Brucefm ld Ont., .7m. 2 908g. AzN.'Ross.
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There are thoughts taa strange for huian speech,
Tou rare foi 5sylables ta teach,
Wceird, tvhire-wing'ed thougîts that tiit tir' the lirain
%Viîh a rush a1 jov, that is alrnost pain,
And yci we long for such thaughts again.

TItre art liglts LaI dazte t inging el-es
Trying to pierce pasi cloudy skies,
Gleaîn.; of glory frrnthat (at land
Where the bleted wander hand in band.
Thte love-light re'er sets o'er yan shore's sttand.

Titre are laopes ihat sustain the breàking heari,
1Keeping bAck tie tars so rea(ly tb sEti,
Promises stronc and truc and sweet,
Like golden hamps ta blundering iert,
Lighting '.le %way ta the heaveniy strect.

There is rest a(ter ;%bou, andi peace alter sttife,
And joy unthour in the coming lueé.
The way rnaysecl weary, do not conîplamn,
Itepeat lits denr promise over again,
%V'ht:n litccates we togctier îith huis shah ri cign.

A IJSSI ONAlR Y 4MINIS 7TER.

WVhen tic Churcli bld nly a ieîv men fiermally danse-
crnted ta thterinistry, airer a tIret years' course under th:e
great Teacher, rhey 'vert instructed ta go int ail the world
and preadli tht Gospel ta everv creature. Tht obligation ta
prasecute this work did net becorne weaker, suif less expire,
'ahen the Churci lad twelvt hundred, or twelve thousand,
ministers. Dy Gad's grace thet Master's commandi is naw
lieing heard by a larger nunîler ai men who lave tic Gospel
than ever befare in luinan history. There have been perieds
ef great nissianary zcal long airer " primitive piety" lad
passtd away ; but ' alas 1 tie spirit ai a great aunhiaus cor-
poration, 'ahich combineti uncongenial elements with Gospel
work, supersedet Iot a sati degree tht spirit of ruth andi
love, andi men 'acre applauded ivho, by this agency or that
secureti the subirission af a truie or a district ta the author-
iry af tht Papacy. Se, ta rakze an exampie which cuglit ta lie
studieti to.day, poor Ireland w'as put liy an iniallilile l'ope
under tht sway ef England, as a piece ai tie political rrickery
ai tht time te secure tht submrission ai the Irish Churc-
tien holding much evangelical anti-Romanist truti-to bis
dominion.

Great anti laudabt efforts are being madie by Christian
men and women te taise fonds, occupy fields anti sustain on
tlern sudh labourers as 'at distinguisi trom pastors by the
naine af "misstonaries." Thte bject contemplateti in this
bni article is the rernovai, in part, of tht sharp ine ai dis-
tinction between themnster anti the missianary. Of ceurse
any missionary, -dhen God bas given him sorte success in the
conversion of souls, becemes a pastar. Ht is liaund ta feeti
tht seuls te whoin God has by bis eflets given spiritual lufe.
Correspondingly, tItre are ways in which the miister cans
combine %virth tewark ai the pastor tie work ofia missionnry.
This wark wilIlbci n same iorrns indirect and in same direct.
Vie begin wth tht former.

The pastar ai a dhurcI can create, diffuse and strengtlen
tht spirit ai missions. Reference is net naw made te rnentily
or ather rnssîonary meetings, nor ta tIe arganization of bands
and societies in tht cangregatien. Tiese have their places,
andi the pastar dots very well ta lie in tht very middle ai ail
sud mevernents. Ir is in tIc pulpit tiat a preacher can
wield a great power for missianary endis. Nor is tht reicr-
ence ta suci purely distinct mssianary sermans as oucit te
precede, and prepare for, tie separate affrings ta partîcular
causes. Jr might well create a saffletotahave a paster deliver
a good sermon on an ordînary Bible doctrine, without any
referencsta othe topic ai th* announicement, «"Tiecolalection
for Foreign Missions ivili now bie taken up." When a mninis-
ter makes tlis cali an lis peape-busy, iardworking people
-anc migît weil sa>, " J wish lie lad told us a litt about
the mission-wiat it was doing, for wlat use, and in 'abat waV
uur mont>' is ta bie erployed. That excellent sermon on
,Tht Double-mindcdness ai Feix' was a lttle ioreign, was i
not ?"

Without.speciiying deatils, let a suggestion ar tso lie made
in tht forai ai questions. Haw aluch of tIc Scripture is mis-
sianary ? How mucîs ai thc Ohd Testament proplets, iow
mudli af tht Acts and ai tht Epistles in tht New Testament
is occupied witi missianar>' themes ? De net tic Psalms
contain iisionary texts, unan>' ai thern nearl>' as pronaunced
as in the Second, thse Sîxty-seventh, tht Eighty-nintb and
rie one Hundred and tenh? Should these lie passed
over ? Or, ta loak at jr in another lighr, wîere dan better
illustratuens ai nîany a Bible truti bc found than.in missian-
ar>' literatUre ? Are tItre not portions af tht Divine Word
'ahîch %we lave ne rgit ta disrcgard, tht lear thougli humb-
jing truti af which is lest proved b>' tht facts ai beathen and
godless lfe ? Diti tht Apostie Paul malign Jews anti Gen-
tilts in tht ovening ai bis 'ctter te tic Romans ? Has unre-
generate hunian nature changeti in its attitude andi aspect to
tht holy Ont? And if not, and if the minister lirings into
contact in thte"-,nds ai aevout hearers tht pictures of tht
Scriptures ana rthe sad realities ai men 'ilaut revealeti re-
ligion, it is doing muci ta evokce and to-direct the mission-
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ary spirit Nor is il improper ta add that on this Uine lie
would do something te dispel the illusions which arc to
common among the devottes of Ilculture Il as ta the mor.-
qualities of sortie of the systenis that get a place in books on
Comparative Religion.

How much a ininister may do by the cammendatian and
pushing cf retigieus titerature, giuing its right place ta the
ntissionary side oi the Church's lilt, it is neot neccssnry ta
estimate. There are rnany families in alrnast entire- ignor-
ance of the Church's aggressive work, and ai course without
the intelligence that should go with zen!. Ve now came ta
tihe direct methads for missianary pasters. To simplify the
idea, let us think af a city (Il tons ' are disappearing) of
i,000 people, in wvhich tour denominations hava cadi a
couple ai congregations. They might have beca so central-
ized, or some of them, perhaps, dispensed with at an earlier
stage as ta have helpcd religion, on the whale, by a friendlv
combinatian among the denominations.

B;ut never mind ; there they are now. Could net the
Congregationalists say, Divide op the city into parishes,
cadi of its two churches having oerP Could flot that church
be guided into inquire hoiv many people in that district, or
parish, are churchless, but with Congregatianal proclivities ?
Cou!d il net take responsibility for thern and give tliem no
rest until they are under the means ai grace ?' And if in the
course ai the inquiry Presbyterians or Methodists are
iound, what a gaad moral imipression would bc made upon
them if the Cangregatianalists sent the Presbyterian "nr Metho-
dist minister ta look thcm up 1

I t scems ta mie, %what yez are ail aither is fillin' yer
churches." Such %vas the plain, but mernorable, sermon an
practical catholicity once delivered ta the riter in Dublin.
The spirit af it s too %ideiy diffused, and needs ta bc allayed.
Each denomination could in this way, and for the purpose ai
its awn work, have its district, its parish. If tht lresbyterian
minister find families attached ta other churches, bis respen.
sibility ends, se far as tlicy are conccrned. Ifllie inds blr.
Jones dcfining bis position thus : I was brouglit up a Bap.
tist, but the truthi is 1 don't trouble any ai the dhurcies," and
he puts the Baptist minister on bis track, again is responsi-
bility ends. But if Atlan àlclntosh owns that blvinws
brouglit up an the Sharter Catechismn, but heclias get out af
the way ai gong anywhere," tiere lie is bound ta make efforts
that wili nut end tli the wanderer lias corne ta act practically
on the truth tha'. man's chief end is ta glorify Gad and enjoy
Hirniforever.

The town gras ; new congregatians are needed by the
denominations. Let them bc begun, airer confzrence and on
a basis ai wise arrangement. Let the trong stand by the
weak in its weakness, and %ven itlias organic lite assign il a
parish. No ane branch ai the church is put into collision
with another. Each d-.1rict is under the care oi Metlodists,
as far as ils inhabitants have preferences for thern; or Bap-
tist%, Episcopalans, and sa an, as their leaning, are; white as
far as those %vho art coourless in this regard are concerned,
ail have a chance te interest and attract them. We have no
State Churcli and no recognized parodhiaI division, but thtre
is noa insuperable barrier ta aur having se much of the benefit
of a parochiat systeni. Nor would we tase but gain by the
trairning of eiders, deacons, visitors (nlot in orders, flot under
vows, flot with a distinctive garb), as the loyers ai Jesus, and
for Hîs sake going after their neighbours ir. frank, manly,
womanly, neighbourty ways, and saying, IlCorne with us and
we will do you gaed, for tht Lard liatli spoken gaod cancern-
ing us."

A second mettlod of combining the pastor and tie mission-
ary may be, passibly, btter cutlined by a bit ai personal and
happy history than by a didactive staternent. Once again it
is a city of xoooo people, and i lias tiret P'reshyterian, anc
Cangregatianal and three Protestant churches ai other de-
nominations. 1 describe what I know by experience. Among
the announicernents ai the Sabbath wauld corne sometliing like
the folowing . "I shaîl visit an Tuzsday in the tawnland cf
Ballymare, and preach in the evening at seven at tht bouse of
Mrs. Greer.» Ballyrnore contains, say, a dozen famulie and
the neighbouring townlands othtr dazens. A Iltawcland I
tItre would be a district ai less than î,aoo acres, divided op
amang farmers, mare or less large and comiortable. Tht
minister on tht Tuesday gots (rom hause ta bouse ai lis (ami*
lies, talking with tht parents, cattchising, iniormally and
gcntiy, the young ones, praying with the iamiiy, and showing
a human interest in the affairs, labours and liopes af the
houseliold.

13y six 'clock in the cvening lie reaches Mrs. Grcer's,
%vhere "tht tea"' is ready in the roon-at least, nearly ready,
for the big, burly, solid boafilf is the correct thing ta keep en.
tire tili the minister cuts it. A pleasant, liamely tea aver, in
which Mrs. Greer and her farnily find out that the minister is
not a bit formidable or terrifir, tht people begin te came in.
The chairs are ail aryranged ; some are borxowed, probably
frorm the neiglibours. Tht kitchen in Mrs. Greer's one-stcrey
tbree.roomed bouse is soon filled, then "lthe raam,"I then tht
other raom, and tht minister stands whert most can sec and
heîir, anad preaches, talks-ior MS., dignified as it is, would
be out ci place there-explains, advists, e..norts, prays. Ht
lias somtthing ta say which ho lias nor"-thought eut. Ha is
trying ta make it plain ta the plainest people. Tht service
over, and the iinister leaving nearly tht last, and ater mucli
handshaking, a cauple of #yourig men say, "'Are you walking
ta town, Mr. Hall? ' (There, now 1 I bave let out tht name ;
il had no capital D's. after it tien.) " Yes, af course.»"IlMay
ve go a bit with you ? Il IlCertainl*y.11
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It was twa or three miles, but tliey had aften ta bc turned
back. They learned ta know the minister, ana lie te knoiv
them. Old Mrs. Boays, as she ftels lier îvay home, snys,
l'Wall, lie must be concerned about us te coma out this iway
and preadli ta us," nnd she would bc in the chuica the next
Lard's day. IlYcs,' says Fartner Williams, I think wlen
lie takes this trnuble an a week day, it's little enough we
slauld go ta himi on thc Sunday." And lie did, and vacant
scars were filled up, and country lte gat the bencfit afur, and
this particular preacher (and hie cnly did as bis brtthren did)
could salemnly say ta.day that neyer las there been mare real
cnirnent than in such services.

IlAh 1 but ail this was in ald-fashioned Ulster in lrdcanâ,"l
says some Americnn brother. "lVe are diRierer.t." W'eil,
sorne conditions are clnnged ; but, my dear sir, human na-
ture and the blessed truti have net changezi, and. adapting
yoursei tu tht conditionE, you can %witis tht Gosprl reacli
hearts and homes in tîtis way flot otherwise accessible.

"But we have enougli ta do atl'crwise.» Vell, tht congre.
gations reierred taeivere average cangregations, îith, say,
two ta tour liundred memldrs each. Now let us sec votirs
in tht Il Minute.> No, we shallflot bc personal ; but tith
a mernbership oficighty, or sixty-flve, or iorty, or thirty, .ý
would surely be possible ta strike out to villages, scicol-
bouse, or cross.raads, and combine tic work of the mission.
nry with thzt ai the pastor. With t " Minutes"I in bis
hana, a friend af mine named a minister knawn te us bath,
and reand out : Il Members, thirty-nine ; Sabbath schoal
schalars, fifty.faur ;"I and tien siid : IWliat in the-world
dots my ola class.niate do îith hinîseli through thte eekPl
1 coula flot answer, but suggested apalogetically that bis in-
cerne, perhaps, needed tarie eked out a little. Miany dear
brethren are, thnnks bic ta Gad, thus comliu..ng in one the
pastar nnd the missianaty.

Vie bld themn Godspeed, and commend their exaniple ta
their brethrtn. " But dots aur population need missinnary
wrk?" Il eil, litre are tacts for whidli tht American Bible
Society is responsible. Eiglt liundred and nineteen familias
wert visited, and two liundred and ten cf them were "aiofne
denorninatian." In another district four lundred and forty-
one familles were lound wthotit a Bible or a Testament, andi
these acre flot Germans, Italians or Irish, but Americans.
Andi this was net in Montana or Nebraska, but in New York
C.ity. Ves, bretîren, there is need for pastors ta be mission-
aries, and hoiy ingenuity can easily shape the methds.-
Rt r'. la/ut lai, D.D, ii Iloini/du A<Riew.

7H-- FdIT/FUL 1HELI'EP.

"1 have rend sornewliere tiat in ont ai aur Englîsi pris-
ans there was an underground celI which was useti as a place
ef punishment. Away ir6m tht rest ai tht prison, its utter
lantlintss ana the awful darkness ai the place miade it greatly
dreaded. Among the prisoners titre was a marn ai refine-
ment andi nervots teinperanient, mucli unlike thase about hi,
ta 'aloi tht horror ai this penalty was a friglit tînt haunteti
hi day andi night. At length there was seine alltgcd eflenct
against tire prison discipline, for which le was sentenced ta
four andi twtnty heurs in this dungeon. Hte vas led liy the
wardens te the place; tht doar was opened, and le lad ta

go dewn tht stairs inte its depths. Tht door wans shut. Tht
stepsof the viardens died in tht distance ; tht outermost door
was heard as its slarnfg echoed in tht holletv places. Then
all was stil-a stillness that oppressed 'vîth terrer, amiti the
darkness that ceuld bli felt. Nervous and full ai imagination,
tht mans sank down paralyztd 'aith fear. Strange and hidecus
shapes came eut ef tht glooni and pointed at him. His brain
tiroblied i awvith fever, andi mocking veices seemed ta corne
from ail sides. He feit that before long the terrer must drive
biamad. Then -suddtr.ly titre cartre the sound ai footsteps
everhead, andi in a quiet tene ticeliaplain called him by narne.
Oh, neyer was any music sa sweet 1

IlGod lless vou." gasped tht poor ftllow, '«Are yeu
titre ?"I

IlYes,- said tht dhaplain, l'and 1 ar nent going ta stir
irom here until Vau coaeout."

"Il at, sir?» lie cried, iearîng that le must have mistaken
the wcrds.

I arn net geing away se long as vo'u are titre," tht
ciaplain repeated. "I1 heard you were here, and 1 knew
'abat an agony it wauld bc e >yoti, se I came as soan asI
could, and here I arn going te stay."1

Tht poor man could net thank him enough.
IlGad bless yau," le cried. " Why, 1 don't mind it a bit

naw, with you tItre like that."
Tht terrar ivas gant. Tht very darkness was power.

less ta hurt while lis frienti was se near ; unseen, but just
aliove.

Every now and then upon tht silence came tht cheery
voice, IlAre you aIl riglit? I

"'God biess yoo. sir ; 1 arnal right nnw," replied tht poar*
iellow, lis voice almost chaked with lis gratitude and glad-
ness.
1 And, se baside us ever Ht standeth, cour almigity and
most loving Lord, aur strength and salace I The darlcness
Jases its terrar, the fear is gant, tht leneliness ai lufe is over,
for that lilesseti presence is a speil that destroys tht power of

iail things ta hurt us. He bendeth and wlispereth ta tht
heart, "lLa, I amn 'iti yau alway 1J" Andi we. 'abat tIse can
we do but lok up andi dry exultingîy, I can do ail things
tirough Christ which strengtheneth nie ? "-elark Gu'
Pearse.
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The sweetest cherries, mlnd Ye'u, lad,
Grow hlghcît on the treet

And woeîd you uin the t est fruit,
One f hngl'il say ta the ;Xtfi l, not st the clicking gay
,,i an idler's pe-

You'illbave ta cimb thet uggtd irec,
And gaîher for yourscli.

'Tii vain ta wait the fcuit ta fail.
Or pell the tret witb %toles-

Yau'il have ta siu uge bravely up,
And riîk biboken bans ;

Yau only wirste y ur time below,
And get itidîfferent psy-

If you wouid reach the rtpest fsuit,
luit throw yaur leurs away.

'Tii so with evcrytblnq in lite
Thata ýwortb the awning, lad-

Wt Icblarning, weaitb and character-
The keit, the gaod and great bave had

Tbey corne nat rit the nod or hest
0f any idie band-

'Tis ooly those who braveiy toll.
blay have then at commnand.

If, then, you want the ripest fruit,
Just labour tili yau win ;

But mnd thce, boy, while Up yau ciimb,
I<ecp heart and haod froin sin;

Thetbkit and grandest guerdon, lad,
If bougbr with wicked wge.

No peace and comfort yields at last,
But curis son your sge.

BREAI<BRS AHEAD.

A furiaus wintcr stormn roared over the sta. Tht buge
steamer rolled helpicssly. Ice had clogged ber wbtcls, and
she refusel ta mnd ber heint. Faaming breakers were just
ahead, and th2 winds were drivîng tht sbîp dîrectly on them.
Despaîr bad settled upon tht bcarts ai tht bali.frozen crew.
Even tht brave captaîn could sec smaii hope ai saving tht
steamer and tht lives in it.

But he had battied with fierce storms before now, and hadl
by God's mercy conquered. Wby flot again ? Ht would
try. Ht iastcncd tht hatches down upon tht sbrinking pas-
sengers. Ht Iashed tht pilot ta tht wbcel, bidding bimtet

steer straigbt tbrough tht breakers. Ht iashed tht look-out
ta tht tast, and himseii ta bis place, and then awaited the
shack. Like a maddened steer plungcd tht sbip headlong
amarig the breakers.

Tht sait foant dashed ov.-r thent, ireeeziog as it struck. It
blinded al cyts. Tht wraves bissed and bowled aver tht
decks, swceping ail before thent, and burstîng ino tht cabins
wbere were tht appalled passengers, wvbo had been desper-
ately struggling ta escape frein probable ta certain deatb, for
flot ane ai thetn could have remaîncd a marnent on tht decks.
Tht ship scemed ta have entered the jaws ai destruction, ta
have gant dawn ta tht deptbs ai tht set. Each tan gave
bimscbi up for lost.

Prcscntly al itît a steadier motion ; tht waters icîl front
tht goodi sbip's de.cks, and were shaken irointber sides.

IlPilot !"I shouted the captain in renewcd bopt, I"dots she
mind ber beînt?"I

"'Ay, ay, sir." was tht glad repiy
Tht breakers tbey bad expeced woubd prove their deatb,

bad cearcd tht steamner's clogged wbeels, and she was
saved.

Each human soul is a ship upon a starmy stL. Breakers
are near, and sametimes there is no escapiog them. Some-
tintes witb clogged wheels and powerîess helm wc finrI aur-
selves blown upon thent. What shall we do ? Givc way ta
terrar and confusioni Settle into despairi

Not se. Let Captain Will take full cammand'; let im
nail down tht batches an ail that wauld add ta tht turnult
and danger ; let it lash tacb iaculty ta tht post ai duty, and
himseli ta the vital standpoint ; thets let ia dash Ilb ead on"
against tht breakers, and force the good ship thraugh.

Tht wiil is tht captain in every human crat. As that is
true or fast ta God and duty, tht ship sails saiely ino
port, despitt ail acean perils ; or she is let ta ral helpltssl';
among *oie rocks, a wreck.

DON' T MENTION THEz BRIERS.

It is net anly a wisc and happy ting ta make tht best ai
lueé, and always look an tht bright side, for one's awn sake,
but it is a blessiog ta athers. 1 ancy a man farever tel ing bis
family haw mucb theý' cost hit 1 A littie sermon an this sub-
iect was unconstiausly preacbed by a chiîd ont day.

A tan met a littît fellow an tht road carrying a basket ai
blackhcrrics, and said ta i, IlSaynmy, whcre did yod get
such nice bernies?"l

"Over there, sir, in tht biers 1'
"Won't your mother be glad ta sec yau came home with

a basketfui ai such nice, ripe fruit ? n
IlYes, sir," said Sammny, " she always seems glad whcn 1

hold up the berrnes, and I don't tell ber anytbing about tht
briers in my feet."

Tht tan rade an. Sammy's remarks had given it a es-
son), and he resolved that bcncefortb be woubd try ta hald up
the berries and say nothing about tht briers.

VHiE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

COUNTINVG THE 7EWELSI

Tbe king ai one af tbe Asiatiecauntries-sa reports a re-
cent writcr-causes ail the royal jewcis ta bc displayed before
bim twice a year, that lie may bandiet hem, count tbem and
gloat aver ohoeir splendour.

A certeir. pottion ai them belong, as in the case in mast
monarchies, not ta the king personaliy, but ta tbe crawn. He
cannat self îbem, nor give tbem away, a iact which may be
supposed ta lessen materially bis enjaymerit in liandling
tbcm.

A Southera woman wbo died iately, a%. a great age, and
wbo had carried ta tbe lait days ai bier lufe a bappy beart
and a singulariy gay temper, tbus explained tbe mystcry afilber
unfailing cheerfulnessi:

Il1 was tauglit by my motber when a cbild ta reckan cach
morning, before 1 rose, tbe blessings wbicb God bad given
me with wvhich ta begin the day. 1 was flot siinply ta say:

When ait Thy mercies. 0 my (lad,
bly hising soul îurvcya,

Trarisposted witb the vicw, lIm lait
In wonder, love and praisc,

but 1 was ta count the mercies anc by one, from thesiteat and
serviccable sboes tbat covered my cald feet ta tbe sunligbt
sbining on tbe bili.tops. My scbool friends, my play, my fun,
my niotber's kis, the baby sister in tbe cradie-alI tbese 1
iearirrd ta consider separateiy, and of every anc ta say, «'He
gave it ta me.'

"Tbis practîce tauglit me the habit af thankfuiness. i
kept my beart near ta Him, kept it ligbt and bappy. Tbese
every.dav blessifiRs were flot ta me mere matters ai course,
but special, laving touches from His paternai band. Na pain
or sarraw couid outweigh thent."

We have ail a store ai ricber jewels than tbe heathen
kings ; and, unlike tbe crown regalia, tbese jewels are aur
awn, given ta us by aur Fatber.

How many ai us mutter over, as the day begins, somne per-
functory words af thanks which mean nothing ? How many
rtumber their mercies, tasting the delight and jav ai eacb, and
out ai glad bearts tbanking tbe Giv*ri

And how many quite f'orge tot think cither ai tbem or ai
bimi

DO TNY BEST.

Tbougb the majority of people neyer risc .'bove media-
crity, tbis is fia excuse for sligbting one's -nork or for doing
nothing at ail. The injunction ta ail is ta, act, and anything
wortb doing at ail is wartb engaging ail tbe energies ai tbe
doer; and bc who cunscientiously attempts tCie bighest, and
labours tbe best he can, gains in tbe action a satisfaction _that
is bis bighest reward. Not anly îs this truc, but it is usually
the samne kind ai labour that leads to prasperity. A young
painter was directed by bis master ta complete a picture on
wbicb the master bad been obliged ta suspend bis labours on
accaunt ai bis grawving «nfirrnities.

IlI commission thet, my son," said tbe agcd artist, IIta do
tby best on tbis work. Do thy best."

The young man had such reverence for lits master's skili
that be icît incampetent ta toucb car.vas which bore tbe work
ai tbat renowned band.

But "lDo tbh' best," was the aId man's cain reply ; and
and again, ta repeated solicitation, lie answered, "IDo thy
best.'

The yautb trembling szized the brusb, and kneeling befare
bis appointcd work, bie prayed:

Il It is for the sake ai mny belovcd master thbat I implore
skiil and pawer ta do this deed."'

His band grew steady as he panted. Stumbering genius
awoke in is eye. Entbusiasm took the place ni lear. For-
getfiness ai bimseli supplanted bis self-distrust, and with a
caint jay le finished bis labour. ThetIlbeloved master " was
borne on bis coucb ino the studio ta pass judgment on the
resuit. As bis cyt ici! an the triumph ai art before bim lhe
burst inta tears, and,'throw!ng bis enfeebied arms around tht
young artist, bie exclaimed, "My son, I paint no marce!"
That youtb, Leonarda da Vinci, became tht painter ai "'Tht
Last Supper," tht ruins ai whicb, airer the lapse ai thrce
hundred years, stili attract annually ta tht refectoty ai an ab-

oscure convent in Milan bundreds ai the warshippers ai art.

A BOYS TEMPTA TIONS.

Proiessor Henry Drummond, ai Glasgow, says: Il au
bave heard ofithe aId castle that was taken by a single gun.
The attacking force bad only anc gun, and it seemed bopeless
ta try ta take the castie, but ane soldier said : 'b1 will show
you how yau can take the castle,' and hie pointed the cannon
to ont spot anid fired, and wcnt on ail day, neyer rnoving the
cannon.

About nightfail there werc a iew grains knacked off the
wali. He did the saine the ncxt and the ncxt. By-and-by
the stanes began ta corne away, and by steadily working bis
gun for ane weck hbcrnade a hale in that casti.e big enough
for tht army ta walk tbrough. Naw with a single gun flring
away at every boy's lueé, the devii is trying ta get ini at anc
apening. Temptation is the practice ai the saul, and if yau
neyer have any temptatian yotr wiIl neyer have any practice.
A boy that atttnds fifty drills in a ycar is a much better sol-
dier that the anc that erills twice.

Do flot quarre!, with your temptatians ; set yourseli reso-
lutely to face thent.

liq

THE BRlDLE.

"Don't go without abridie, boys," ivas my grandfatber's
favourite bit of advicc.

Do you suppose we were ail teainters or horse jockeys?
No such thing. Ifl he heard one cursing or swearing, or given
ta mucb vain or féolish taik, IlThat nman hia-, ost bis bridie,"
bc would Say.

Without a bridie, the t<îngue, tbough a littie member,
"boastediî great thingb."'Tt is in unruly evil, ful af deadly

poison." Put a bridie on, and it is une of the best servants
the body and soul bave. I will keep my mouth with a
bridle," said King David. And who can do better than folow
his ciample ?

When my grandfather saw a man drinking and carnl.:.ing,
or a boy spending ail bis rnoney for cakes ar.d candy, -1 Poor
iellow,» be would say, Ilhe's let afi bis bridie." The appe-
tite nceds a teining. Let it toase, awid it willtrun you to
gluttony, drunkenness and ail sorts of disorder. B3e sure ta
keep a bridie an your appetitc, do not let it be master. And
don't neglect ta have ane on your passions. They go mad if
tbcy get unimanageable, driving yau down a blind and bcad-
long course ta ruin. Keep the check-rein tight, don't let it
slip; haid it steady. Neyer go without your bridie.

That was tbe bridie my grandfatber meant,-tbe bridie of
self-government. Parents try ta, restrain and cbeck tbeir
cbildren, and yau can generally teli by their bebaviour wbat
cbildren bave sucb wise and (aîtbiul parents. But parents
cannot do everytbing, And saine children bave no parents
ta care for them. Every boy must bave bis own brîdie, and
every girl must bave bers. They must icarn ta cbeck and
gavern tbemselves. Self-government is the most diffilcult and
the mait important government in tbe warld. Tt becames
casier every day, if you practise it with steady and resolute
will. Tt is the founidation of excellence. Tt is the cutting and
pruning whicb makes tbe noble and vigaraus tree ai character.

.4 LITTLE STOR Y.

Four stalwart men sat around the îre in the @Id home-
stead in Connecticut. They had came bame for a fami!y re-
union, bringing their wvives witb tbi. They were ail on the
brigbt side ai thirty-five, and altogetber a Il very likely " set
-honest, uprigbt, industriaus, Christian. Their mother, a
vigorous woman for ber years, welcomed tbem and could flot
do enougli for themn tn make tbeir bame-coming pleasant,
Their father bad been many years dead.

One of tbe daugbters-in-law, in mioving around the moins
paused at tbe window ta look out on tbe landscape. It was
snowving heaviiy. but there was no wind. Across tbe rcad
tbat ran past the bouse sbe saw a big wood-pile, and aithte
wood-pile was a woman using the axe. Sihe looked more
closeiy ; it couid not be ber busband's mother I She looked,.
again tbr.ugb the blînding flakes. Yes, certainly it was the
mother oi these four stalwart men.

She crossed the room ta wbere ber busband was sitting,
led bim ta the window, pointed toward tbe wood-pile, anly
saying :

IlJohn, look at your mother!
John quickly got bis bat and wenrta bis motber's aid,

wbile bis %vite pondered aon what bad made ber wonder
tbrougb many ycars. John was kind, true ,a "'good provider,"1
a just man, but he allowed bis wifé, unless she protested
against it, ta bring in tbe wood, ta split tbe kindlirg, ta wade
through the snow in hanging out ber clothes, ta do any kind
af bard, rough work she would do, wbile be sat quietly by the
ire and saw her do it.

Sbe bad trained bim, in a measure, ta do bis part of the
cbares and relieve bier, and wben sbe saw bis aId ructher
splittixwg wood in the snow storrn, Tather than cail on ber sons
ta do it, she understood bow ber troubles bad came about.
Tbe motber bad flot brouglit up ber boys ta be considerate
and belpful, and ta do their part in tbe general work af the
household.

WIA 7T BOYS SilO ULD LEARN.

Tbere are a great many things that boys, wbile boys,
should learn. And if tbey learn tbese Iessons sa well as neyer
ta forgtt themn during life, they will prove oi incalculable help
ip them oftentimWes when tbey need belp.

Among otber things tbat a boy sbould learn, an exchange
classes tbe following, ta wtt:

Not ta tease boys or girls smaller tban tbernselves.
Not ta take the easiest chair in tbe room, put it in the

pleasantest place. and forget ta offer it ta tbe mother wben sbe
cornes in to sit down.

To treat tbe mother as poiitely as if she was a strange lady
wbo did mot spend ber lufe in their service.

Ta be as kind and helpful ta tbeir sisters as tbey expect
their sisters ta be ta tbem.

'fa make their friends among good boys.
To take pride in being a gentleman at haire.
To take tbeîr mothers inta tbeir confidence if they do any.

tbing wrang ; and above ail neyer lie about anytbing they
have donc.

To make up tbeir niinds flot ta learn ta smoke, chew or
drink, remembering that these. th-ngs cannot easily be un-
learned, and that ttey are terrible drawbacks ta young men,
~id necessities ta bad anes

THE Canada Citizen says: In dealinR with any question co-.
nected with Presbyterianism in Canada, there aie hariy any acta
that one will want ta get at regarding this large and iniluential body
that willot be faotid ini THE PRxsByTzRZAN YXAR BOOK.
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O IT R good neighbours over thîe way' secin te
think that Canada cannot doal îvîth theo

polyganly tliat scenis ta bc tryiuîg te plant îtsclf
ini thie Nortli-Woest. The Ch-istia'z-azt- WorK says:

If Canada lias no law that can roach polygamy-and the
statenient is distinctly made that she has not-the sooner she
places such an edict on lier statute book thie bettor. True,
Great hnîir~ hab many thousands of stabîeLts who are Mo-
hanmried.tnpgn .u.i;ut Canada 16nt India, and tîsere
is fin reisnn %% h> a praî.ucewhicli has to be tnterated in India,
should he allnwed in Canada, and that in the face of the
overwhelinng opposition of popularopiniîon.
Canada has a lau' that rcaclies bigainy sithotit any
trouble and %ve scecna reason wlîy thks lawv cannet
be macle equally effective against polygamy If a
mian marries ttwcntty iives ho certainlv marries twvo.

L Tk ntitît tiu Iittle surprise %%,e observe tliat as
t1*à. i*uui.kuitili -cîîtury enterb 0un as last de-

c.ide thlîc u f uitil and ruligiuusâ libc-rty sliuuld
make bu little Iprugresâa i une of the largest of înud-
u emipires. Ruasia tu day k àthe btefle of the mubt

moerciless despotism existing among a people makiîîg
preteuice to citilization. .1 fruie presa is at prescrit
impossible in ii at country, there is no rdghr0of publif.
assemblage; te hc oven suspected of holding opin ions
contrary te the governrnent is sufficicnt cause te
doomn educated and intelligent mon te bc treatL.d as
only the most degraded criminals are trcated wlîere
barbarisrn prevails \orso still romains , delicate,
refinced and wvcll-borii wvomen have-if tliere is any
truthi in the reports that find thecir way outside the
Russiani frontier-becn subjectcd to brutalitios frain
which death by suicide is the eîîly despairing relief.
It is still truc that on theo side of the oppresser there
is power, but ail abuse of powrer ends ini its being
slîattcred. No ule, howevem autocraitic, can long
survive that tramplos on the rights of the people.

NOT a feu excellent cîtizens feel somne anxiety
IN at the prescrnt tiinc on accounit of the ilI-

feeling that has been raised in the country by the
discussion of racial and creed questions. Many feecl
îvhen they read the flery discussions like joining in
Mm1. Blake's petîtion,- God houp poor Canîada." 0f
course wu aIl pray that Gid tvll houp our beloved
cotuntry but there is flot as much danger at the pro-
sent time as many suppose. The heart of the peo-
ple is sound anîd thoîr material intcrosts domand
peaco. The great body of the peuple are preperty
helders, and mon t'ho have spent their lives in mak-
ing homies for their familios arnd layiîîg up somnetiiing
for a raiiny day arc net likely te wrock the country
or allotv any ene eIse te wrcck it. A sober, sensible
citizen dees net throur auray 'hicearnings cf liCe
time at the bidding of a demagogue. There is a
great deal of sound sense in the country tlîat can

gà!ake itself foît at any trne it is needed. The safety
cf the country is in the sound seuise,' moderation,
fairness and patrietîsrn of the great body cf the peo-
ple. The typical Ontario man is neither a fanatic
nom a ool.

Gc00OD citizens have just one duty te discharge
xin coniiection with such outrages as the

assault ini Huil and the recent attack upon Arch-
bishop Walsh in Toronto. Tlîat dut>' is te demand
the stern and even cuforcenent cf the laîv. Creed
shouîd have nothing te do with the matter and ne
questions blîould ho asked as te urlat denomination
the ruffians disgraco. A Thug is a Tug whethem ho
assaults a Protestant evangolist n Hull or a Cath-
olîc Arclîbishop in Toronto. The tîst duty cf the

THFE buriiing cof Toronto University at any time
Twould ho a provincial if net national calamn-

ity, but conîing es the sad visitation docs, at a time
of commercial depression it is particularly tying.
Many cf the best people in the country urore not in
a mood for facing fresh troubles wlîen chey %veme
called upon te lo)ok at thîe smoking ruins et one cf
the flnost public buildinîgs ini the Dominion. It is a
severo trial, but tliere s neotise ini rcpining. Nations
like individuals arc inade strong and bravo by dis-
cipline. Contintied prosperity soon iveakons and in
the end would dcstroy any people. Ontario is being
reminded frequently tis ivinter that thore are otlier
thiîîgs te thiuîk about besides business and politics.
Many cf our people are none tee serieus, and if it
takes depressi _)n and a provincial ca!amity te mako
them tliink criousîy, bettcr th tlhe price bhuuld ho
paid tlîan that tliey should not tlîink seriously at
,ll. The esson for Toronto is as plain as the bun
it noonda>'. Therc has been entirely tee much
vapotîring about the marvelleus growth and
progress cf the city. People in otlier communities
often complai-' about the bragging, seifishness and
supercilieus airs of many Toronto citizens. ýMaking
ail duo alîcurance for jealeusy tliere may ho some
gmround for the comrplaint. Last Frida> cening
shIowed how quickly the fincst buildings nigit
ho laid ini aslies. Tomanta is a fine cit>', but thîe
lessoui cf last woek inay have been needed.

T HOSE people îvho alîvays believo everything
bad tbuut mon tliey dislike must have felt

:iorc over thie report of the Commissîouîors un tie
Pamnicîl case. Wlicn thec London Timers, uith a
grcat flourish uof trumpets, clîargod Parnell îvth the
mest hideous crimes man>' wlie dslîked Homo
Rule accepted the ster>' of the Timles without a
minute's hieitation. They alîvays knev that the
Home Rulers wce crimninals. Even wvhen the vile
creature îvho entercd unto an agreement wvith thîe
Times shot himself, the>' ivere still strongly cf the
opinion that Parnell liad aided and abetted blood-
slîcdding. The forger>' cf the letters they professed
te believe ivas a mere incident in the case. Nowv
tlîat the jud"es liave declarcd Parnell innocent of
aIl the serieus persouial charges made against him
those wvlîo charitably assumed that his hands urere
blood-stained don't know ver>' uell what tû say'
about it. It will ot do te sa>' that the judges
ivere unfair bocause overybedy kî's that if tho>'
had any prejudice at aIl it %vas against the Irish
leader. The lesson should not bc lest. There are
altogotlier tee man>' peeple-man>' of them profes-
sing Christians--wvho are rcady te swalloîv and pro-
pigate an>' evil thing about an>' and e"oery porson
tlhey do net happet o like.

T HIE neur Gorman Kaiser is prving somneuhat
of a mystor>'. At thîe outsot of his reign he

wvas generally supposed te make his grandfather bis
mnodel and Prince Bismarck his monter. There is
ne abatement cf lus militar>' ardeur. In the por-
fecting cf the iniporial army hoe is as industrieus as
over. -le spares nither himself nom those ho
pounices upon unexpectedl>'. Within the jast four
wceks, hourover, lie has directed his eniergies into a
ner cliannel, evidentl>' reognizing the importance
of Uie social and economic questions that se '.argely
occupy the public mimd. For a German, the young
Kaiser William is a remamkably practical mnan. He
dees net ivaste tume in philosoplîic theorising, but
sets inquiry on foot> and proposes the holding cf an
international conference on the industrial problems
that press for solution. Opinion is uncertain as te
the motives that prompt -the Emperor's unexpoctcd
action. The elections for the Reichstag arc ap-
proaching, and some entertain the idea that the chief
design of this suddcen interest in the ivelfare of work-
ingmen is mainlyî with a vieur te propitiating them,
and socuring their acquiescence iu ccntinuing te
endure the pressure produced b>' the maintenance

I? l'IT-PRI JV hi"' It" tput th;ingq ntwn and if the Catlîcli: auth
nif'# " litlr'r tthc Orangc authoritics of Toronto
refuise te dischargc that duty thon tlhc first duty of

blisbtin(3 Cc , 2tè., good citizcîîs, Protestant and Catholic, is to compel
TORONTO. the authorities to stop downl and out. It riay bc

* TORNTO. said that these inisguided ruffianls arc urged on and
incitcd by othcrs. T1hat mnay alil b, but peaccable

ýn Advance. citizens must not bc maltrcatcd because a portion of
S. 83 ents pet uine petr frth le commuitnity arc foolisli enough or wickcdcenoughi

unobWecionable advetiuenents Rifflianisin muet ho kcpt deîvî in tlîis country if te
kecp it dowvn cvery volunteer ini the Dominiion lias
to bc callcd out A creed tvar ks worse than a war
of colour, and everybody who lias hcard of the tvhole-
sale murders ini the South knows tvhat a tvar of colour
means.

of bis gigantic military armamnîlt. Others, more
eli.aritaly, crcdit Williakm witli a binqerc desire tu
bencfit the condition of thc industrial masses. Time
will soon tell vho ks righit.

THE PAPA CY ANI) ilODERiV
PROGRESS.

OR helattirelunr ycars at lcast thcF Paacy ias een vithutcxception the most
reactionary potvcr in conflict %vitlî the onward march
of mon and nations. In Uhe lighit of modern civili-
;?ation the conflkct deepenls in intensity. The tinic
was when Roi-ne hcid the nations of Utheîverld in
its grasp. The Rcformation of the sîxteetlî cen-
tury wvas thc dawn of frecdomn, Uhc minds of men
v/ere cmancipated, thecir thoughits %videned and thecir
spiritual aspirations cnnobled. The Reformation
had its îvcakncesscs, but Uhc Vital energics %vhicli it
cvokocl continue teuîvork iiît vcr cxpanding force,
and Uie subjugation of Uic ituman mmid to a spiri-
tuai despotisni ik no longer possible. Hlistory, ilt k
said, repcats itself, but tlicrc arc certain sphieres of
mental and moral activity w~hece repetition is simiply
eut of the qucstion. It is inconceivable that
socicty can gobc to the burning of %vitclies,
neithecr is it possible that Rome cati againi set up
the Inquisition or doomn those %viom it adjudgcs
heretics to the stakze.

Ail mon love the exorcise of potvor. To this
universal characteristic Rome is no exception. hIt s
hard for that large organi7ation to admit the losson
that listriry teaches tlîat no liuman inatitutun k i by
Providence pcrmitted tu exorcibe unlimited sway.
It riscs, cuirinates and decays. Ronme, %vith ail its
vast resources, its remarkiable discipline, and cease-
les% intrigue, cannot evade the operation of tlîis ini-
evitable law For the last forty years its ceascless
efforts have been diected and directed i vain tu
stem the current of modern progross. Jcsuitismn,
the controlling power of the papacy to-day, at least
rocognizes the magnitude of the stakoc for %vhich it
kç resolved to play. It lias succcceded in making
determined and uncompromising resistance tu the
modern spirit the policy of their Church. The sig-
nificant thing in the conflict is tlîat flot the nations
outside the pale of Romanism but Roman Catholic
nations thcmselves have tal-en up the gauntlet and
are îvaging îvith unflagging determination thc battle
for civil frcedomi. Wlîcii this important part of
man's indefeas;ible heritage ks clearly understood
and firmly grasped spiritual emancipation noces-
sarily folloivs. Rome's inf-.tuatcd interférence %vith
civil affairs lias roused France, Italy, Mcx1co and
Brazil te assert thîcir riglits and compel a religio-
political Church, if net te withdraw its roonstrous
protensions, at least to yield te tie stormi its inces-
sant meddlings incvitably provoke.

From tume to tinie the Pope feels it necessary te
uttes- unavailing protosts in the forin of officiai pro-
nuniciamentos. The tvorld lias been favoured %vitlî
aniother of tliese iuevitable encyclicals. It is a
matter of ivonder heur many of these reactionary
manifostoes even tlîe most docile of Romanists ivili
stand. Within the Romish Cliurch many of the
more intelligent spirits are bccom-ing restive. Criti-
cism is by ne means confined te those who oîve
Rome nu allegiance. Men ofg-reat intelligence and
scholarly attainimcnts are disposed ne longer te keep
silence, and from none dees the - Roman machine "
receive more telling hits than arc dealt by thoso
îvho for obvious reasons take shelter under the
noms-de-plume of -"Cathiolic Laymnen," or "Irish
Catholic," etc. Over the latter signature tliere lias
appearod in the Chicago Iiiter-Occaii a remarkable
letter tvhich deals with the educational policy of tlie
Church of Rome, a pelicy tlîat its authorities are
pushing îith a sleepless energy throughout the
civilized world te-day. This is what hie says on the
point :

Conceai it how we may, wve are being siowly cornered in
every direction, and evcry civilized nation realizes that in
order to preserve a nation's liberty you mnust preserve a na-
tion's pride and guard carefully the education of its youth,
and both are best preserved by respectrng no interests which
art tither ultramontant or ultramatint. We art the gen-
erating centre of a new and unprece'dentcd civilization upon
this continent, or we are nothing and represent nothing and
can achieve nothing. lit is as certain as that the world moves
ibat the great battle-field chosen in our day bv the intelligent
ehemies of liberty is to bc fougtteut in the matter of State
scbools and through the avenues of public thought, whicb are
happîly the newvspapers and magazines. They dernand that
religion2 shall bc the foundation of all education. The Churcb
in this demand proceeds upon the assunîiption that mnan is
created by God fer a supernatural end, and that the Church
is the necessary intermediary between man and bis destiny;
and the aim of the parochial schools is te ultirnately destroy
the public schools quîelly, slowvly, and wtbout alarming any
ode, just as the predecessors placed the chair of the fisherman
beside the throne of the CaSsars and eventually becamne the
Pontifex Maximus and tht Divus Imperator of the Romans.
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This is as plain as noonday, and anyone that cannot sec is
one ln whose seul lias never bca kî;ndlcd the divinc aspira
tiens cf frecdom, or whese vision cf intelligence is blunîcd
by bis p *itcal er social affiliations, and as 1 arn not a polit-ician, and n a Cathlc, 1 can afford te lie plain upon and
honest upon this great question.

Such is a specimen of the tbeughits intelligent
Roman Catholics arc tbinking un th~e poiicy of the
Church to %liiciî they belong. It is evident frein
tlîis thiat thîe prepestereus dlaims put forth in sylla-
bus after syllabus can nu longer commind theim-
selves to the judgment of those who venture to think
for themselves, and that number is growing larger
ail the timte. The fulîl text of the re,:ent papal mani-
festo bas flot been publishced, tbougli it lias been
read tu tnt !aitbfui ini thieir churches. Frem eut-
hunes of it, hioîvver, wlîich hiave appeared it cati bc
learned tfiat it dees itet differ cssentialiy f rom those
thiat have gene before. Mlic same assumptiens run
tlirougb it ail. Tie Pope dlaims the first allegiance
of lis followers, and the reason he gives for tit., is
tlint be is hecavcn's authorized representative. That
bie is chesen by thie college of Cardinais as the licad
of the Roman Cathelic Church is casiiy undcrstood,
but that lie is chosen of heaven is net su apparenit.
Nowhere in Scripture is it stated that supreme au-
tbority cîther in matters ecclesiastical or civil is de-
legatcd te any mortal, yet bis lholiness takes it for
granted and he wants lis people te takec it fer
grantcd tao. 0f thiose who " vielate in the person of
the Supreme Pontiff the authority ef jesus Christ,"
lie says, " it is a duty te resist tbemn and a crime
te ebey tliem.' Tlîat is a specimen ef the encylîcal's
teaching. Olten cnouglî has the Supreme Pontiff
told the wvorid and lits folloecrs tbat lie is infallible
in the splhcre e'i faith and morals, but lest tlîcy
should doubt it or forget it, he gees over it ail agaiui.
With more gingerly trcad the occupant ef the papal
throne ventures on the thin ice ef politics, and in
effect tells bis people, -Whenever dtis lawvful in the
eyes of the Cburch te take part in public afrairs, men
of recognized prebity, and who promise te menit %%-1
of Cathoicism, oight te be supported, and therc
can be no case in which it wveuld be permissibie to
prefer te them men wvho are hostile te religion."
But thon thîcre are many meii in public life who are
hostile te so-called Catholicismn who are devoutly
attached te religion. If the Roman Catbolic Church
elects te become an active participant in the civil

affairs of nations .n the long run it wvill get consîcrc-
ably lcss than at lias bargaincd for.

WVOMiAN'S' CHRISTIAN SER VICE.

D R DONALDSON, whose extensive and ripe
schîolarship emincr.tly fitted him for the task

hoe se ably accomplished in editing the works of the
Ante-Nicene Fathers, has contributed a paper te
a recent number of the Con(emnpoar' Review, in
wvhich he discusses the position of wvoman among
the carly Christians. Though the viewvs ho presents
are somewlhat different framn those generally enter-
tained, it would bc ne easy task te attempt their ne-
futation. His intimate knewledge of the pcriod of
which he writes and the conscientieus chiracter af
bis scholarship preclude any ene at least who is
only modcrately acquainted î'.itlx the sources af in-
formation nelating te the post-apostohic Church from
undertaking a reply te the learned prefessor. Grant-
ing, howcer, tlîat lus statement of facts is correct,
and that his inferences are wvarranted by such facts
as are definitcly ascentained, it remains that weman's
position wvas greatly bettered by the benign influ-
ence af Chrimtianity.

In relation te the purity and perfection of the
early Churcb, the poet's sentiment is truc as it is in
reference te other things, that distance lends on-
cbantment te the viewv. Lt is net necessary te, p _-
aver the pages of the early Christian Fathers, or Lo

scan the wvritings of the first church historians .o dis-
caver that thc primitive church had its blemishes
and imperfections as well as that af the modemn
period. The apostelic epistles and those addressed
te the churches of Asia afford glimpses net only of
doctrinal defectian, but of moral laxity that disfigured
thie beauty of primitive Christianity and tended te
weaken its power. Wherever the pur- doctrines of
Jesus Christ faund an abiding place in hu'man hearts,
wvherever they wcre received in love and faith, framn
their very nature they exerted an elevating and en-

nebling powver. It was something if those ini the
very humblest positions learned te practise the pre-
cepts of the Gospel and manifest its pervading
spirit. It wvas a stupendous advance while pagan-
ismn with ail its degrading customs, interweven with
almost the entire texture of society, was still pre-
dominant, îvben master and slave, rich and poor,
could meet in the spirit of the fneedom wherewith
Christ inakes His people free, and realize in a meas-
une the brotherhood it was His mission te faund. In
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this emancipation wvoman nu lcss than man shared.
No rcader of the New 1 cstament can doubt thc in-
finitc tcndcrr ýss and respect accordcd to woiman by
the divine Saviour. Woman's devotion to H-im
and lier disintcrcstcd service shine out conspicu-
ously. At the cross and at the to:nb tbicy minis-
tcrcd with tirciess patience. They wvcrc closely
identified frorn the flrst with the fortunes of the
Churcb. They rcndercd faithifui and devoted ser-
vice, and borc no.st consistent tcstiînony to the
power or thc truth. In fidlity to tbicir convictions
tlîey wcre unsurpp sed. In the noble army of
martyrs none wore )rigiiter crowns than did soine
uf thosc naturally tirnid wumnen %%io were subjected
to protractcd and excruciating tortures and awful
dcath without flinciîing rather tiîan deny the sacrcd
name by which thecy were called. Su that even
whcn the Church wvas pass tig througli the severest
of lier flcry triais, weman's influence. botiî by active
service, patient enduîrance and hieraic sacrifice, bore
undying testimony to thc power of the truth. It
wvas wvhen in an cvii hour the Churcli listuncd ap-
provingly to the teînptatîon te enter in tic patiî of
wvorIdly ambition, and wvhcn the truth became per-
verted, tliat womian's place ini the Cliurch wvas de-
graded. The office of deaconess wvas suppresscd.
Xith the growth of asceticisrn came whiat ;nany re-
gard as a stili greater degradation, thc seclusion of
women frein the outer vorld and ber immurement
in the living tomb of the nunnery.

Holme is bcyond question wvoman's kingdom on
tbis carth. There sihe -an do thc noblest wvork of
%which bhe ib capable, tnere., viti h a tà monotunoub
round of apparcntly trivial duticb and its limita-
tions, she can find scope for the develupmcnt of the
lighest possibîlities of bier nature. This maîîy no
doubt regard as a -ielf-evident truth, but in these
days is there flot a possibiiity of ovcriooking the
parameunit caim and the sacredncss of home as a
divinely ordained institutioli ? If Christian mothers
become indifferent te the most binding of their
home duties, wbo can bc found to care far those
they rieglect ? A motixer may caitrust the care of
those dcarcst te her to othcrs, but her influence-su
beneficent in its operation-bhe cannet deiegate if
she would. Christian ser%à,;e rightly calîs for self
denial and personal sacîîisfte, but there are some
things that cannot '_ ..... 1.rificed without peril and
less. If homne, îiowcver, has claims tbat cannet be
rightly rejectcd, thec are many noble and devotid
women on whom these cdaims arc siight. Many
endowed with large capacity are free to serve un-
trammelled in the Gospel both at hirrme and abroad.
Many are freely offering cotisecruted - -îvice, and the
number is steadily increasing. The question is being
agitated, Should the office of deaconess in tbe Chiurch
bc rcvived ? Sume churches have already answvered
it in the affirmative by fitting themn fur wvork by
special training, and by appointing them te the
office. Others, our owni among the rest, are begin-
ning te consider the question. It is by ne means
improbable that the lresbyterian Church will sanc-
tion the institution of a female diaconate, but it will
not bec ithout patient deliberation. It is not given
to the precipitate adoption of grave and important
newv departures.

PETER HENDNboN & Co'b MAN UAL 0F EVERV-
THING FOR THE GARD>EN (New York) is large,
handsomne and complete.

SHîUT IN. Words for the Lord's Prisoners. By
J. D. Miller, D.D. (Philadeiphia: Presbyterian
Board of Publication; Toronto: N. T. Wilson.)-
A short but excellent tractat2 which speaks wvords
of comfort and good cheer to the affiicted.

IN addition to the many indications of spring,
the appearance of seed catalogues show that the
vernal season is net far off. Among some of the
handsome ones received, tijat of J. A. Simmers
(Toronto) deserves special mention. It is very hand-
some in appearance and camplete in detail.

IS IT MARY OR THE LADY 0F THE JESUITS?
By Justin D. Fulton, D.D. <Boston ; The Amner-
can Co.)-This is the lecture the intrepid oppenent
of Romanism delivered in Torante some time ago,
now appearing in printcd ferm. It deals with the
subject of Mariolatry ex1haustively in brief compass.
The cointroversy stirred up by Dr. Fultan's lecture
in England receives ample notice in this littie
pamphlet.

THE PRESIJYTERIAN COLLE.E JOURNAL (Mont-
real) presents a fairly attractive number for Feb-
ruary. Rev. A. B. Lee, B.A., Sherbrooke, contri-
butes a sermon on " God's Plumb Line." Professor
F. R. Beattie, of Columbia Theological Seminary,
forwards a paper on "Herbert Spencer's Explanation

of the 0rign af 1flciiîn.' Prefessor Caimpbell's
Talks About Boeoks, have their customary

piquancy of flaveur.
TuE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MoNTriILY.

(Toronto : Canada Educational Monthîly l>ublisli..
ing Co.)-Thîe February number opens witlî Sir
Daniel Wvilson's addrcss on IlThe IBook ef Nature,"
delivcred at tlhc centcnary celebration of the oldcst
scientîfic society ini Amenica. Professer Cappon's
lecture on "Subjccts and Mcethods in the Tcaching
of Englishî' is continucd. Other subjccts of great
interest te the teacbîng profession are dîscusscd by
thiose Whlo fnom experience and positionî sliuld bc
able ta speak wîtl some dcgrce of autherity. The
number as a uvbole is oneo f markcd excellenîce.

TiiLE ENGLISII ILLUS'IRATi:D MAGAZINI. (Ncv
York Macmillan & Co.)-Williani Morris leads off
in the Februany number with Il The Hall and thie
Wood," a gaod specimen oif b.illad poetry De-
scriptive papers this menthi arc "l A \Vhitechiapel
Sitreet," b3' E. Dixan ;"Ilincliclçea I by Mrs.
Comyns Carr; IlTo '[l'risco," by S:r Jîilian Geld-
smid, Bart., M.P.; Il Bous and Beifnies," by Rev. H.
R. Hawvcis, M.A.; and " Two Afnican Cities," by
Harold Cricbton-Browne. IlThe Cycle of Six Love-
Lyrics," with music, is completed, and F'arl Lyt-
ton's serial kecps up its interest. Rcv. Prcbcndary
Eyton bas a paper an IlHowv te Spend Suiîday."
IHe desires neither the puritanic nor the continental
Sunday.

Tim GATE AND TUE CRO>ss. Or, Pihgrim'b
Progress in Romans, an Excurbuà, and Parallelism.
By Rev. George B. :>'eck. ,ýBoàtuî. Watchw%%ord
Publislhing Company.-Thcenrgin and de!,ign of
tiîis littie work will be learned from thc following
extract from the introduction . The Epk.tle ef St.
Paul te the Romans, owving pessibly te its combined
metaphysical and lagical structure-if the phrase
be neither unchanitablen or irreverent-is cunfesscdly
repellant te many Christians, who therefore miss
some of the mest predlous instruction and comfort
ta bc found in God's Word. Seme ycars ago it
occurred te the %writer that the drift ef the argu-
ment ini the Epîstie might bc set forth in an attrac-
tive form by intreducing a series of illustrations
sclected fram that all-but-inspired volume, Bunyan%~

Pilgrim's Progress."
VOICEb AND UNDERTONEb. In Sorlg and

Poem. ByXVilliam P. McKcnzie. joronto . Hart
& Co.)-That Mr. McKenzie is finely gifted with
"the vision and the faculty divine," no anc who
reads this admirable volume wvihl attempt te deny.
It contains a wvde range of theme. It touches the
tend-qnest chords of human sympathy, and aise sears
ta hcights that are ilumincd uith supernal light.
Mere jingle and respectable doggereh hiave ne place
among the Voices and Undertones. I3eauty and
strer.gth are wedded in smooth, flowing and melod-
îous .erse. The purchasers of this volume, the
product of Canadian genius, wviIh net merely en-
courage this young minstrel but wili enrich them-
selves.

RECEVED.-THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT
STUDENT. (Hartford, Conn.: The Student Pub-
lisbing Ce.) BDOK NEWS. (Philadeiphia : John
Wannamaker.) THE SANITARIAN. (New York:
American Nevi's Ce.) ARE THE BAPTISTs BAP-
TISTS? A Study in Comparative Church Pelity.
By Kugo Pulsidone. (Boston: Charles H-. Kilborn.)
Tac JESUITS:. cantaining chapters on Onigin and
History af the Jesuits; Principles and Aims of the
"Company af Jesus ;» Immoral Teaching of the
Jesuits ; Condemrnation of the Order; Expulsion of
the Jesuits; Bull oif Clement XIV. abolishing the
Society ; The jesuit's' Estates Act. Appendix.
With Introduction hy James L. Hughes, I.P.S.,
Toronto. By Principal Austin, A.M., B.D. Aima
Ladies' College, St. Thomias. Third Edition.
SANITARY ENTOMBINENT. By Rev. Charles R.
Trent. (New York: 171 W. Ninety-seventh street.)
THE NEW MOON. A Peoplp's Magazine for Old
and Young. (Lowehh, Mass.: The New Moon Pub-
lishing Ce.) THE SIDEREAL MESSENGEIZ; or
Monthly Review of Astronemy. (Nonthfield, Minn.
Wm. W.Payne, Carleton Calege Observatory.> THE
AMIERICAN COLLEGE in relation te Liberal Educa-
tion. The Inaugural address ai David J. Hill,
LL.D. (Rochester, N.Y.) VICKS ILLUSTRATED
MONTHLY MAGAZINE. (Rochester, N. Y., James
Vick.) SUGGESTIONS FOR REVISION 0F THE COLI-
FESSION 0F FAITH. Prepared by Ransom B. Welcb,
D.D., Phi.D. Auburn N. Y., and approvcd by the
Committee of the Presbytery af Cayuga. (Auburn,
N.Y.: Knapp, Peck and Thompson.) THE LLLUS-
TRATOR. A Cammentary on the International
Bible Lessons. (Minneapolis, Minn.: T. J. Mon-
ruws.)
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HOW TIIEY KEPITIHE FAJTiI.
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"You wili neyer love me welh enougli ta be my wife, Eg.
lantîne." Ht spoke quietly, as if in statement ai a wel-
accepted lacd.

Tht blond rushed ta tht girl's throat and brow.
"lRent !t"Islîe cried, %vitb a sharp note of pain in hier voice,

and then lier tyts (cii, and ber lips aere mute.
Ht sat dowvn by lier and taok hier hand.
IlHave 1 been too abrupt ? Pa:rdon me, Eglantine, 1 have

said tht wvords ovtr sa oten to mîyseif. Do yau reinember
wbat you said ta mie when ive parted in La Rochelle ? Yeu
could net love me better if you wtrt muy awn brother. 1 have
thaught af it ofien since. t wanî you ta ltt me talk t:a you ta-
day, as I would tallr ta Agrîts. I bave neyer told yan the
condition on which atone your grandfatiîer wvould consent ta
Jet you make ns Ibis vîsi. Il as, that neither miy maîher
nor 1 sbould iry ta induce you, whîle you %vere~ under aur
roof, ta fulfil aur ciildîsh compact. He knemv I cauld not
refuse, however liard the price, but bce necd ntuhave been
afraid 1 wauld interfere wiîh is plans. 1 lad seen already
I could neyer becfmore ta yon iban a rthr,-do net tremble
so, Eglanin-and I had flot netdtd tht Abbie Btrtrand's hint
ta tell me thitt anoîher, better suited ta yan in namte and
station, ioved Von, t00. Nay, do not tmm away from me. 1îny
sister. 1 heard thet rutli in my yaung sieur's voice tht first
time bce ever uttered your naine!1 Hte s brave and hionour-
able, but lie could flot bide tht secret from cyts as keen as
mine. Ay, 1 know ail vau wold say ; ' Ht bas heen truc ta
me iii thauglit and deed.' At first, ie did not knaw who you
were, and wben bce did, bis mariner clîanged, and lie wenb
away. But lie could net iglit against God. Why did 1 not
speak sooner, then ! I could flot give you up of my own ac-
cord, Egiantine-not at first. 1 said ta myseif: 'Ilt is a
passing fancy witb him, bce vilI soon set some ailier face that
pleases hm ; she is my ance welanib-. have iaved and
boped for ber ail my lifte. She s young ; 1 %wiil wait and be
patient ; perhaps ber beart wili turn la me in lime. At Icast,
if hie wins ber (rom mie, it shah! be by bis own overcaniing
strengîli.' But ahen 1 saw yan together last niglit, when 1
saw how bis colour rose under your cyts as tht tides rise under
the moon, and your face tnrn ta bîm as tht ehiarope turns
ta tht sun-I said to myself, 1 It is His wmlh ; hie bas given
me tht desires af my licart, though nfot as 1 asked for thein.'
And sa I walked hame vith mîy young sieur, and bc could flot
deny the truili, aa'en I pressed bim."

41 Yu bave spoken la bim, Ren ?"» Eglantine: s face aas
ike a rose, as she lifucd Eu for a manment.

IlWliy net, my sister ? Do flot brotbers settle sud,. mat-
ters when there is no father there ? And Henri's lips were
seaed because 1 was bis friend, and lie felt yau beionged ta
me ; but ahen 1 îold huîn 1 had given up bopiîng for yoîîr love.
and would bc thankfnl ta know yon vere in tht keeping af
bands sa strong and true as bis, and sbowed iim tht letier I
had fram your grandfather yeserday,-I wouhd flot worry you

wib ilEglantine-saying yciu must be brought home uhis
week, le coutd no longer besîtate. His honour and bis hap-
piness werc anc. He would bave flown back ta vou at once
but for tht Iaicness af tht hour.'"

Rene ceased abruptly. Ht was rememberîng hoiv, under
tht summier stars, lie lad seen that sudden dawn of joy kin-
de in bis young sieur's face-how Henri had thrown bis arms
about bis necb in specchless gratitude, and then, wiîb band
lifted ta heaven, bad sworn bis friend-sbould neyer repent
this bour I wili keep ber as tht appie af my cy-as my
own seul. She shail neyer know anytbîng but tender looks
and vords ; my love shaîl be ber covert freon trouble, bier
hiding.piace from tiîestarm," lie bad said solemnly But Rene
could niat repeat thîs ta Eglantine. She was weeping quieily,
withb ler face turned fram bîni. In tht rapture a! this sudden
joy there %vas yet space for temorse.

IlAnd yau couid do ailthiis for me, avben I had bcen sa
wilful and ungrateful ?"I she murmured. I Oh, Rene ?you
know it was to tease you 1 ralkcd as 1 did. 1 even said you
would iet mV' grandfather take me away without lifting a fin-
ger. How wickcd 1 was i How good Vou are !"I

She did not add, IlHow you lave me ! " She bad yet ta
comprchiend an aflection which cauld f nd it sweetcr ta servc
than ta reccive, and wonid measure ils gifîs by need, flot de-
sens. iilu ber secret beart she knew Henri would neyer bave
let ber go, if lie bad had sa good a dlaim upon ber. " He
wouid bave made me lovebhim in spite ai myscîf," sheibhouglit.
Vet Rene lad neyer seemed sa dear.

*11 will îry ta bc a better gir-bt mort serious and wa-
rnanly, and ta cane more for tht things ihat you like,'" she
said, holding out ber hands ta hum. Instinct tld ber Eu was
tht anc reîurn she couid make.

His sad face lighted up insîantiy.
"«Thank you for that promise, Egilantînt. lu is my earaes

bope and prayer that God wiih tead yau boîli nearer ta Mmm-
self by this joy, as He dots <,orne of theTrest ai US îbrough aur
sorraw. But 1 bave not qute flnisbtd my sîory. 1 wcnt in
with Henri las% nîglit ta set monsieur. Me %would neyer bave
been reconciled ta the malter if bce thought 1 (cit -vronged in
any way, and I wanted myseif ta tell imu ow noble and lion-
ourabie bis son had been thrnughoui. Ht lookcd happier be-
fore 1 left him at tht prospect of having a briglit, young face
once TrrîIt' about the house, and when 1 said Vou werc young
ta take sucb grave responsibilities, and that if i weteot for
tht perid that ibrcatencd yau, 1 would urge a çcar or Iwoaio
delay, lbc smîhcd and said you werc fia youngcl than Hcnri's
moîher, when he brouglit ber a bride ta tht chateau. Vou wilh
bave *il n Vaut power ta shed muchlibngtness about bis last
days, Eglantint. Ht and Henri have gant ta Nismes this
morning tascecyonr grandiather. Monsieur bas aId iashioned
idcas o0 cliquette, and li nsisted on ibis before Henri spokc
ta yau. But ilicre is fia doubt o! the result. 1 bave rcason
ta believe that 'M. Lavai is expec:ing î%hem, and that lic wili
bc too much gratified ai the alliance ta sinmable ai tht condi-
tions monsieut will impose for a speeay mamiage. and per-
mission fot bis son's betraîheri ta remain, as long as lbe wishes.
under my mothcr's roof. 1 thouglit ou wouid lîke ta bc wiib
my moihor for a while, Eglantine. She is your niothe-r, roo,
you b-now, though, of course, we must flot be selflsb, and k-ccp
you aitogether from M. L-avai, wben lbc is sooni ta pari with
youa forever. lic wEill tnakc nfiatatempt now ta malze yan
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change yfur religion, and you iilot refuse ta ratify the
consent he will give ta M. La Roche. WilI you, my sister? »

Eglantine looked out of the wmndow, and sniiied. There
%vas sometbing she coild say ta Henri, and ta no anecicse.
Rene rose (rom the rustic bench.

IlThere is my niother coming Up the hill. Let us go up ta
the hanse ta meet hcer. You must bie vcry gentle with lier,"
lie added, as they passed together thraugh the rows of sweet
clove.pinks that bordered the garden-beds. IlThis bas been
a ,great disappoinniett tu lier, Eglantine. She bas always
looked forwvard ta hiaving you for hier very own." He did
flot add that the sharpest pang for bis mother had been
the consciousness of bis disappointmet, but Eglantine
guessed it.

',Do you mmid very miucli, Ren ?Il she askcd, stoppir.g
in the sliadoîv of the swveetbriar over the porch, ta look earn-
estly into is face. IlYou arc seo much interested in your
work, yau will fuot miss me vtry nmuch, wil yau ? And you
are so much graver and better than 1, yon deserve a better
wife."

For the first time his lip trembled, and lie iooked
straight before hini into tht misty amiethyst af the summer
horizon.

lt is iny Master's wili-that satisfles me," lie said in a
low voice. IlDo net worry about me, Eglantine. He ivili fnot
leave nie comiforticss. His faveur is tift. Perhaps in the
path He has mnarked ont for me He sees 1 can serve Hini best
atone."

And, then, as she stiti lingercd irresolute beside bim,
lie put hter away gentiy but firmly, and passed on int the
house.

Througb ail the golden, enchanted days that followcd,
Eglantine could never quite forget the lok upon bis face.

CHAPTER Nil.

TilE SECOND in.NIE*CO.»%ING.
It was March af tht next year. Tht wild %in'isofa

siormy night swept tht slopes of the Cevennes, ast coach
siwly miade ils ay up the mountain road in the dirtction af
thet owers of lBeaumont. The snow, whicb had been failing
ail day, had ceastd, and lay ini white, ftozen masses along the
road, obliterating ev,-ry landmark. Tht few stars tbat en-
dcavoured ta shine were only occasionally visible tbrougb tht
murky clouds drifting acruss the sky. M1%ore than once tht
driver had paused, and descending, cxaminotrd with a lantern
the way before him ; but in spite of bis care tht frequentjolt-
ing of the vehicle over unseen obstacles elicîîed indignant re-
manstrances from some onc within. Finally, there was a
sharp cal! ta hiait, a window was thrown up, and Captain La
Iloche's vaice dtmanded impatitntly :

IlIs it net possibe for you taelbe more careful, Martin ?
Yeu îili kilt madame witb your rougli driving. If it were
flot for leaving bier, 1 would camne out and take the reins
nlyself.*'

IlWith ail respect, M. Le Captaine, 1 fear you would flot
do mucli better," answered ihernan sulienly. It is the sense
in aur horsts' heels, flot the bands upon the reins, that wil
kecp us off the precipice to-nîgbt."

INonsense! If we have the road taelBeaumont, and keep
the middle af! k, there is no danger;" but as Captain La
Roche spoke, he opened the door af tht coachi, and springing
out, came up ta the box. " Xeep a ciller tangue in your
bead, if you would flot irighten my lady out oailber aits," bie
said in a low, stern vice ; then ta tht valet seated beside
Martin "jean, yau anghuta know tht country by niglit as
well as day. Cannai youx help Martin ta beep the road?"

jean scrambied down, and came round ta bismnactr's
side.1.I begin ta fear we are netot n the raad ta Beauniont at
ail, Monsieur. WeJ ought ta bave passed the ruins af tht aid
temple before ibis, but flot a familiar landmnark bave I set
cyts on to-nîgli:."

YVon must have bad bats cyts ta recognize your own
mother in sucli datkness as ibis," retorttd tht young sieur
bastily 'I Iamn suie we took tht rîgbî turnaia tht cross.roads.
and Martin conld flot bave wandercd much from tht track
since then, without mv perceiving it. Came, imv good tellow,
take tht iantcrn and go belore him a littie. that lie may have
light upon bis path, anid Ici tht thought af your good Lucille,
watcbing fQr you ai Beaumont, bc a Iode-star ta yaur feet.
Eglantine," ht added, re*cntcring tht coachi, and bcnding anx-
iously aver the slight figure, 'xrapped in furs and sbawls ini
the corner, I (fcar tbis burried ionrney will make you iii.
1 wîsh 1 bad listncd ta my beiter judgmetneflt your
siren voice, and insisted upon your stopping avernight at
Anduze.»

"9No, no," answered a fairit but cheerful voice. " This is'a hundred limes better, Henri. 1 could neyer bava been
happy Itft bebind, and 1 have such a sîrange presentirnent
that yau are wanted at Beaumont, that 1 would nlot have dared
te asic you te sîay wiîh nie.

1 Our hurried <iight (rom Paris, and your icar test a taire
de cachet is ut rny lbels, bas not a hit tat do %vith that pre-
sentiment, 1 fancy. '.\I littie %vifl forgets that 1 ar. of icss
cansequence in Mnister Louvois' eves ilian in bers." Hlenrt
La Roche put bis arm tendcrly about the figure beside him,
and bis young wilt leantd bler head upon bis shouldcr, and
laughed. They bad! been married ini tht golden September
weaîhthr, and now tht Marcb snows were iJpoi the ground, but
it was st summer n their love.

I begin ta wish we had never acccpted Natalit', invita-
tion, and gant np ta Paris," murmured Eglantine, as îhcy
moved on slomviy once more. Il t bas ail been very wonderful
and beautiful, Henri , but 1 would bave been jusî as happy ai
Btarinont with you, and [ am alraid monsieur bas misscd u%
vcry mucli."

I amn atrad hbhas, my beautiful , but Vou wcrc sa tager
ta sect labelle Paris.

"And you could not bear te Say me no, Henri. 1 arn
afraid 1 have been scIflsh, ytt net wholly su. M. Renau was
so sure it wouid belp ta secure your promotion ta brig you
undcr the- pzrsonal notice ai the king, and 1 did so long ta
have my bisband rcceive tht prase ýqnd holiaur hecrnerited.
It bas al been like a winter's ball-room, wlîtn the flowers
in thte rnnervalory mer-e ont forget that the snoWv is wîb-
oui. and the (ertîof the danccrs drovrn tht sobbir.g of tht
sioriL

Tht words were scarcely off bis lips whtn tht coach, whicb
bad been maoving forward with more speed. came te se suddert
a hait that tbey werc alnîost ibrown from tbeir scats. Hecnri
was out in tht snow in an instani, and, by tht (aitstatlight
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struggling ibraugli the chauds, saw that îîîey bad reined up on
tht very vorge of a precipîce. Tht hanses avent trcmbling 'in
e.very limb, and Martin's attention was fully accupied in tn-
dcavouring ta quiet -.nd reassure tbem. jean, avEul a dis-
îîîayed face, stood looking over the edge of tht cliff, dawn
avhicli bis lantcrni had disappenred En bis frantic cluticla
life."lThere cari be no more doubi about i, monsieur ; we bave
last tht road,"' lie said sorroivfully. IlTht only thing.ta bc
dont is for you ta keep madame as aan as you can in tht
coachi, white I stribe ot tin searcli of somte shepberd's luit. Ilt
avould bc madness ta go on witbout a guide, even if Martin
could iriduce bis horsts ta atbempt E."

There avas nothing ta do but vield a reluctant aissent.
Henri did se, and îîaving seen the sîout-hearued feliow sirike
out boldli mu tht dankness, turned hack la tht coachi. But
Eglantine, aiarmed by tht ptunging of the horses, badluîrcady
alighted, andI entneated piteonsty fiai taelbe cmpelled ta re-
cater inmtdmate.y.

11I1ani sure 1 hear tht saundaof dist.snt singing," she said.
WeV musu bcernear somte davelling. If jean couid only find

"Penhaps ave bave came upon saime midnight gathening
af aur bretbren,"l answcred Henri, II hough ib is a wild niglit
even for a Preche. Mark, my love ; jean bas started a sentinti
aiready."

Firm arid clear, (nom tht gloom beyond tbem, came the
challenge:- "lHait, or give tht pass ."

"IThat is a Cevanol voice,' ahispercd Henri ta bis wîfc,
andt hey heard jean answer sturdily:-

"I1 give no word excepi ihat the young sieur rieeds help,
and asks E. Dosi îbou flot bnow thine own motber's son,
Philippe ?"

"ljean !i
Thent avas tht souad of a hurried caltoquy as the brathers

embraccd:- thea a cry, bourse andI flerce from jean. Henni
cleared tht space between theiti mitb a bound.

" Wbat isit ?" lc deaîanded, aying a beavy band on bis
valet's shaulder. "Is auglit wrong with vour good wife, jean ?
Speak t" I

But Jean was speechless.
" Phitippe ! hast thon a tangue in îhy bead 1 Tel] me 1I s

there aught wrong ai tht cbateau-withliy fathen?" I
" Yoa arc wehl came, monsieur," answered tht yoinger

brother sadly. "lBut none ton soan. Thtre s fia time ta bce
test if you avoutd not bave aur aid sieur laid En bis grave, wi th
vou away. Tbey are burying hEm now, doavn vonder En tht
glen.»

Henri put bis band ta bis forebead. Ht was oniy dEmtly
awv ar thai bis wife stood beside him, ber pitying band upon
bis arm.

" My father dead 'I lec said in a muffled voice. Then,
rousing himself, "But wbv ibis baste, ibis aîidnight burial ?
Wby avas I flot summoned ? Go on, Philippe ! you are kecep-
ing something back."

The mounutaineer drtav bis hand across bis cyes.
"I Vt bave dont tht besî we coula for hEm, monsieur. If

Et had neot been for Master Chevalier, aur aId sieur wouhd lbe
lying bo-night in a grave lie would bave ihought to foui for a
dead baund."

Henri's fingers avere upon bis ibroat.
" Take back tht word, Philippe, andI 1 ailI make a rich

man o! you! Savear ta nie ihat I bave flot heard ariglit.
They have flot dared ta lay bands on ihat gond gray head ?"

Philippe released bimself with mournful digniîy.
I speab truili, monsieur. Our aid lard bas been failing

eatr since tht zew year came En, andI lasi weekhle liad a stroke.
Master Chevalier sent off a messenger ta tell von, andI tried
îa keep bis sickness quiet. But somnebow tht priesis gatiwud
of il, and forced their way into bis chamber. When IL ey
found îhey cauld not rniove him witb their arguments, tbey huad
drums beat under bis windows day and niglit, ibai lbe might
niot have an insban's resi. They thoughi ta wear out bis re-
solution by wtaringz out bis poor (elble bady, lut they dia net
know aur aId sieur. Master Chevalier îhinks that bce 'Wuld
bave raled from tht stroke, andI lived ta sec you again, if Et
bad flot been for thein doings."

"That is not ait." Henri La Roche 'xpoke naw En a tant
of awlul quietness. " Thty bad stili the desetted tenement
upon avich ta wreak their vengeance. Finish vour story,
I'hilippe."

There avas tht soundai a stifled sob frnt Jean but bis
brother answered satIly :

"I1 shouid bc able ta speak it, who hua ta stand by andI
stc ir, monsieur. Again andI agaîn, as le lay dying, they
placed tht alternative before him-tbt public sewer for bis
grave. Eie cwautd flot confess ta tht priesi, and as o!ten aur
lord laid ilîeîiî boldhy tbcy miglit do wliat they plcas! ta tht
body lie lefu behînd hEm, bis soul woutd be witb GotI. Not
once dia lie waver."

"lDo you îhinki, douli that?" rctortcd tht sieur La
Rochet, and bis voice matIe even the wife, clinging ta bis anan,
tremble. '- Do yau îbinb I necd ta bc laid that that great
litant, ever brave and tI iniess, didaflot stoop ta tht viltst oif
ail sins ai the ast ? But whai I do want ta know, Philippe,
is tbis * was therc neyer a mnan among my fatber's people ta
silence those rnurderous drums, antI save bis white hairs from
ibis outrage? Have bis years o! ceascess k-indness gant for
nouhing ?

'«Those arIa did îthe d vare the king's liver, My lord,
and aent rmed,. tle tecîli. Vet neither aur loyalty, nom tht
ficar of ibeir bayanets, coula have heltI aur bands, if il bad flot
been for nîonsicers own charge. WVc aere ta malte fio resist-
ance, but ta bear ail things patientiy, he sent word ta us by
Master Chevalier. Ilt aas bis lasi command, and wae obt-yed,
ihougli iî broke aur litants."

"And warlere was Rene Che.,aier ait thîs white ? DiaI le,
boa, stand baîncly by and wtness this outrage ta lis (aîles
friend and bis?"I

"Hteavas ever beside aur nid lord's bed, doing wbat hc
coula ta alleviate bis suffertngS, monsieur. and chteeing hEmn
witîl brave, unfahtering arords, untilthîe end bar' came, antI
ity had donc ibeir wo-:s. TIen, as wesat stticken andtIlp-
lcss tiaur haimes, be came ta us antI bade us, if we lad tht
litants andI bands ai men. risc uD and help him rescue tht ad
are lavea !ronm is foui resting-place, and Rive il decent huril.
Thent arere plenty ta arswer tht summnans, rny youngr situr,
but ilu aas Masier Chevalier arIa first ibougît cf t, anaI bas
managed tht whale affair.Y

Eglantine loalced tmp wistfuily Enta ber husband's face.
" Have you forgotten, Henri, arbat Es going on in the gien

yonder ? Ough: ae nttla be tItre?" I
He stanted like ane waking from a dreain
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" Yuu heir, Eglanine ? \ou canner Wialk, througir the

1'viii toiiov, if you de net take me," 'vas lier answer.
h as ne timne fer reinonsîrance. Hle put his arm abolit

<lier, and liait carryîng lier over tire liard, slippery greund, sped
do'vr' tiee mli.»

IMy fathier ! thre chariots of lsraei and tire lorsemen
tirereof," sire ieard film murntr onL-e. h 'vas tihe oriy uie
lie «Speke.

Jean, who lird overtaken tiieni 'itir a sîrîde, gave lus mas
ter a te% directions as te tire read, Tire cleuds wvere irreakiný
overlircd, arnd tiiere %vas a fali ligiri upen the patir. Tire
sweet, motiful chant tirat rtul rose grein tihe vaiiey. served
aIse as a guide and an iin(.eitve tu tiroir leer.

( 1;' eCont:ntied.)

lfil" L 1. 10.11E6.

IL is net chrnrged, at ieast in ouLtvard seeiiring,
Silico al ury littie 'vend 1 fouird 'ithia ir.;

The years Liat pagsod silice chlidired's happy dreamiîrg
Seeri but iltrminute.

As boro 1 stand anrd vrtlrire branchies waviiig
0f trecs dita hado tire old, faniliar places,

And naugit us irissiirg froeintire latidscape, savimig
Thiose weiloved faces.

The %vise îîny sîrribe, tie tiroughtiess mray doide rie,
But atili, by siioes aird smeeririg nothirrg dnuiîtcd,

I know thrat varislied fermas are bore besido mne-
Tire place is banuted.

feelnîy fatber'a hrnnd uporr my sîroulder,
Ly rrotiror'sggrriernLe flatter as sire passesi,

And yot, I krov, tduat o'er tiregrave tint liolda ber
WVave the long grasses.

I hear rrîy sister's swetot and tender singiigI
My brother's prattliiîg accents foleow after,

And round uîy nteckir is baby armaî are cliiîgirîg,
\Vitlu bappy laugh.Iton.00

Would net their living lirart8, se truc aind tender,
Turri bar.k toe i, 'iti> stronig anirriglrty yenrnirrg?

Xil net the deail Lieir joy oee heur surrender,
To carthr retuni ng '

This consolation Ged dotîr aurcly grant us,
WVbile by Ilis ill 'vo lit-e ar, broken-hroarted

Everi Iis glory shall net quite supplarri us
Witi our dcparted.

Se brore I stand, tire leur' scerro spread around nie,
And fel cbiy scierrce's precepts nrthing daunted,

Thnt. by tic souls ta vhroinitIre close ties bound l ire
Tire place is inrted. -Kappa Mu.

IXVIN PRIES PS IX LONDbON.

The frar. oceini gatheriirg for 1890 o! tire Zatioial
Indian iAssuuinr.ron 'vas lired*at tire rooira of tire Mediçai
Union in Cirandos stroet, Cavenrdish Square. Threso
soirées are unique, bringing, 9astiey do, tire people of tic
Eat anrd Vesi tugetlirer in social fellowsbrp bitherto
unknown in tire reat nrcîropolis o! tIre Qucons wbole
dominions. Tire geniai lion. Secretary and lier assistant
secretary form tIhe nuclcus o! tins ple.sant reuiie. Miss
Manning's kr'ld"o! oaci scboi boy or girl studying
bere, o! every college man or student at tire Temple froar
the far Eat, bier irnrry for their difficult naines, and tire
sy mpatby sirecx tonds te tîroa, are inrdced 'vorderful and
irivaluabie. M'iany mnerrbers of tire Indian Council attend
and belli ta entertairi aur Easterni gueste, introducing
these o! hoth natienalities, 'vire iay be nrutuaily desirous
o! beoeming botter ncquainted vith each atler. The most
interosting guest w'as Miss Sorabji, now ocated, te bier
great satisfaction, at Soinervillie Hall, Oxford. This vony
bandseme, striking leeking young lady B.A. is cbanmed
te find berself arrongat girls iitritstes and talents similar
t oe wn, for tire frst ime inriber hife. Il . is se
deightfui te work in concert and synrpatby wii otiors,"
aho says in ier cicar and perfect Englisi. She expresses
berseif 'vithr unusual fluency and charin. Her cycs beami
with intelligence, and lier voice is "'gonthe and Iow I as
Cordelias, I an excellent tiing in 'voman "ý-cspecially
excellent in ance'vioso vocation wiii ho ta, lecture in public,
on ber return te India. Thon vo nîny sec Rukmabni,
'vie bas brougit ber law pion, ta resi8t the dlaims o! ber
child iurrband, tean succosfil issue, and is spending tlie
'inter ini Londoan. Her !riend Ranmnbai bas returned
rom Amnerica t) Iniia , and bas ne'v epened ber excellent
schoo for Inainn girls and cbild widows in hen native
land. A charming groupe!f 1adian girls stand clustcred
togethor, their voile, of diflenent colours and varicd text-
ures, drawnî gracefully aven the bcnd and held in folds by
a border of jewell em nbroidery. Prescntly a lady cames
up ta tbîrm leadîng a quarteto! ittlI girls, two dr wssed in
slk a! an Indinmn red hue, t've in wiiL. Thir long jet-
lalck bair falîsa ven thoin abouldons; thoir complexions are
rather fai, whiu iuir fealunosba,ýo a Tartar or Japance
vast. Tiese are hîîxîo Sianrese princesses, rrow under this
Iady'B care in London-bright, affectionato girls, sire tells
us, rcady epeaed bc pleased, ta, chat 'ith Engiish
ladies or Hindoo girls. These young Indian gentlemen,
'vie are se kind tn arti rîtfionde as ta don tiroir nativ#a
dreilsand turban fon this occasion, rnay do soe violemecj
ta thir feelings by tis gorgeoorineas a! attire, yot ho'v
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.'tatuly tbey look in tîteir barbariu peari and gold, cottipared
ivith tiroir couptriots who have droppcd into aur con-
vontional swallowtails and White ies! I low v aried in
shape and hue are thoir headdresseasuad tunics ! flote
stands a group of rail youthis with aquilino faces, higli
poake to thoir voltuminous turbans, and gold lace in
abun'lance on thoir coats ; those young mon are front tho
]?'unjatub. Thon a still more Ilgildcd youth," in cunningly
twiBted green turban and richly wrougbt ovorceat, ropro-
soints bis nation, Afghanistan. Another Lail mani woars a
curie us bighi bat, rosoînbling a gold chinney pot, oppod
by a round Ilniortar board?'- lie iii a Parse Pandit.
As a rule tho Parsoo-mnost loarned of thre Indian raco-
iii short af stature and sonewbat obese. Parsec gentle.
mon converse charmingly, expres8ing theulselvos like
University Dons, yost toy bave n uncoînfortablo knack
of fiuddoiy whirling tihe istorier in(t aeltitrotuu oi philo-
rrophy, very bowiidoriîrg te tIhe average feinale intellect.
Parrsec ladies are fond of bri.lit colours. Yen nray mieet
thora paying cails ou ta briglit stimuler day Nvitb their black
liair crowned -witlî a sisîali reath of brilliant scariet and
bluo flowors, thoir drosises consisting eft two brighit shados
of criinsen and verîrrilioîr, aivatys suling and plorrsant, a-ad
surroundcd by charining littie childrin. Anothor bllu,
young mari is prescîrtly askcd te corrduct you te the tea-
rooni, IlMay 1 irst jurtit bave rrîy turban donstairs,".ho
says, ini a cultivatcd pleasant voie,, and %%bile yen arc
rogretting thnt you arc toe oc nemoe of thnt skiifuliy
foldod pinkc turban, hoe returns, ioeking niow liko a tali
sionder young curare, tire short ourla clustoring round se
intolloctuni a browv, that you are glad te sec it oxpned.
I have embraced Chriatianiity, and holiu to beconie a
mrissionary presently,» lho rerrrrrks. I camte a Briptist
Collogo hore twe metis a-oe'-hosays, witl tire ftank.
ness of a hnppy Engluali scbooi.boy. You note, tien, how
thin bisl check is, iew bright and eager bis expression, and
iow almeat transparent the hnnd tint reacies yeu a cup of
ton. IlMy parents are Sikhs. 1 amn thpir only child, thc
enly Christian of our coînoection. Yes; it nay bo bard
for my parents and for me wvhen 1 go back." RIe looks,
irrdoed, a devotod and enthusîastic yeung feliew ; iis
charmingy face arnd voice romain pleasantly vivid amengat
thoso of the various races gatherod froni al parts of our
oastern dominions, in those roonis Froni tic tbick.set,
itîmost negro, type of ceuntenance, rip te, the splendid young
Apollo frein the Nortliern Provinces, tiere are cndloss
varietres of race aud foature nulongst tho ruent present.
Ilore yen meet a tail sLeeping figure, a clover mani lvith
glewing cyca and firni-set jaw, 'vie bas been travelling in
our trrce, kîngderns te glean al hc cari of the I"situation,"
vbet ber social or pelitical, te take back:- 'vitb bu te India,

atnd whe utters a fow trencimant 'vords to the effeot tint
Ilif Gladstone roturns te power in throe or four years9,
Hlomne Rlremay bc trie-d-and tb3n ! " Tiere stands a

youthful bore, whoso long robe is stifi 'vitir gold ombroidc'ry,
and whbe s hining turban is twisted cunningly, se, as 'veli
ta becomno the face boneatb. Prosentîy a dovoted gentle-
mani in a turban ascends thc dais at the top o! the rooru,
and, accompaxrying hirnself on tic violin, sings a atrange
miner sert o! (lUrge, with littlu trillsanmd quavers al aver,
as it were. Anotier makes a slieetlir in seme Easterni
tongue, mui;ical withal, and provocatiive of nirth nnd
appiause froni bis ceuntrynrcn. Gradualîy 'ne alnicît
awLy berme, feeling a kindly glow at aurtbheurts, te recall
the 8nate-irea of trilk w ve oad 'vitir onr Aryan fclow-
subjects frein nfar off, and rejeicing ta thmnk tint so use-
fui an institution uîew exists, bringing the nations of
this vast Empire into a pleasant bond of union under
the kind and 'vise auspices of mon and womeri inibuod
'iti the truc Christian spirit, 'viether thoy are ail pro.
fessing Christians or net.

RHEUM1AJ*S1

A WONDERFUI. CURF 0F CIlRONIC : EIUSATISNI. riî

Here is the truc'cse ef Rheumatism as given by ancet
tie rnest emIinearff ical men of tic age. "The nervous
system becoes a. is makes the blood sluggish, stag-
nant, and benc poisono s. ieumatisrn resuirs. hI cannot
be cured by tr ting th Io d for tie blood cannai be purifled
exccpt ilris k pt cir atmn d il can only bc kepi circulating
wben the n sys-te s strong. The only wvay te cure
rbeumatic troubles rie o u the nerous systeni, and thus
k-cep tic blood circulai' g a conscquently pure.*'

In ibis is scen a chear ex anation of tic wondcrful succcss
et Paine Cery Compou d in cu-m es et rbcumatism
tiat hav it rie been deen coar suffcrers who
have genc on arches for ycars ve been cured and have
l'Cpt in perfect ica tbereafter.

Mr. Frank A. Da 'City Justice Mmann., is
one of the many who ar o-day liing pr aIs af the abirry af
l'aine's Cclery Compound t ture the 'w si cases af rehuma.
tism. In rSSS, he wroec that omine cd using ibis medi-
cinc, he was in a very bail shape,. erv unsrrung, anc leg
drawn rip, kidncys impefcrtcîy PCer udr functions,

g re t"Y d bilitatd by pain. Afer la~ i boules, the .pn ad left hlm, his leg 'as rapidylv mb natural
shapeCI and strengri 'vas reiurning. He said r be ihoughr

ane'scelery Campound had savcd bis lite.
Tlrrec years ater, in ifSS, hbc wrote riat lie bad had ne

mare trouble fram rhcumat-isn or orber ailment.s, and bis bcatlih
was berier tban it had been for twezrry ycars betore lie used
tic cempound. If rbeurrratism iafilicts yeu, give ibis rernedy
a faithft trial. It wili do you just as -auch good as it did foi
Mr. Davis.

Tura Pscsbyterian Y&AR BOOK, says the Chriçitan af. Worrk, is:a
Vcry hands-,mc alipcaring a-nd beautiruity printi-d volurdc. No 1':es-
Ibyiln N evbo wishés tehI)c inriiigently îàdvisr asIle reuovcm:rrts
and work of hir Church can afforci io deo'ithour il.

l8riteh anb Worckrn.
TrHE lev. Robert Dickson, et Holytuwn, liras btec unani-

mously eiected te Stair parish.
IN Rassuire the sîxteen ceunîy counicîllers returned un-

opposcd inclule ihîrce clergymen.
MR. AARON BAXTEi'R, the new iMayor et D-ýrry, is a Pres-

byterian eider and Sabbaîir school teacirer.
Dit. MARSHîALL1 LANG lhas instrrutcd a daiiy service in

tire Barony, naking tire sixîh in the Churci et Scoiland.
INVERURIE cangregarion liras appointed a committee or

sixty te look out for an assistant and successor te Dr David-
son.

Miss CArTHERINE A. RUSSELL, daugirer efthtie minister
of WValis, Orkney, saiied recentiy for Calcurtta te join tire mis-
sionary staff nirere.

AT the festival eft he Nonconformist ciroirs te becireid at
rire Crystal Palace an rire first Saturday et june tic chorus
'viii consîsi et 3,000 voices.

TrHE Rev. Neil Dewar et Kingussie, 'vas adopred ai a
crowded meeting ia Newionniore as tire candidate for ihat
division fonrie counry couaicil.

TriE suggestion is again îîrown out tirai Mr. Thromas
Sinclair, J.P., Belfast, an eider, sirould bc eiecîed Moderatorof tire nexr Gencrai Assembiy.

PROmESSOem JOHNSTONF., ef Edinhurgi, says tirat, virir
tire single and grand exception of tire Meravian body, tirere îs
ne Churclr se devotediy missionary as tire Waldensran.

TriE Rev. David Hunter etflarîick, says Scoismen treat
tireir minisiers very mucir as tirey do rireir 'vives ;îbey flnd
tauli 'vitir îiem therseives, but woe te any otber mani'vie
dees se.

TrHE new UJnited Presbyrerian cirurci about te bc erecied
at Lags as a gifite tirte congregarion troni Mn. Clark, et
CulingsHall, viii ibe one efthtie flnest ecciesiastical buildings
in Ayrsirire.

THE ladies' zenana cemmittee in Glasgow, ai ibeir annual
meeting Iarcly, bade tarewell te Miss K. Miller on the eve et
ber deparrure for India, and re Miss Sîrurirers, wio is geing
te Manciria.

I'r is periraps eoreetfrire most remankable tacts in tire
hisrery oftevangelistic effort rirai in Carrubbers'.cîose Mission,Edinhurgir, there iras been a nigbtiy service 'vitirout interrup-
tion for iiirty years.

A NUSI lER of Englusir Presbytenian eiders bave addressed
a memerial te tire Revision comnittee protesting against pro-
posed modifications of the Standards wicir seernite tbemr
iargely in tire direction ai accommodation ta rie ideas efthie
"higiner criicsm " sc'nool.

DuNTocIIRrsmU. P. congregation is making a strenueus
endeavour te extinguisirtire debt et $14,000 on tiec ciurci
and manse befone calling a successer te Mr. Stark, 'vir lefi
$2!.500 in aid efthtie iquidat:on.

AT a meeting et Blackford congregation toelcci a succes-
son tote tcrn. Benalie, tire flrst vote iad just been raken
'vien 'Mr. Sharp taintedl and ia a few minutes was dead. The
meeting was imnmediately adjourned.

lPROF. CALDEPWOOD, in a leter îe rie Par/y New.r. savs
be bas nor proposed dsestablisiment wîthout disendowmenr,
but enly turned attention on a proposaI et tic kind made by a
clergyman efthtie Establisircd Cirurci.

MR. JOHN A. BErTIr, dcscribing a recear jeurney te India
betore tire Litcrary Society et Wiralley-range Cirurcir, Man-
chester, expressedir is conviction tirai the Chirstian heaven us
gradmraly subvcrîing thec ntite Hindu systeni.

IN tire Island et Coli Rev. Rodcrick Ross is epposcd for
rire ceunîV counicil by tire factor , and at Baliacirulisir Rev.
Duncan M«Murcii opposes Dr. Camipbell, tire landord. In
Argylisirire two airer miaisters are candidates.

TriE cearenary ai tire deati ef Flora Macdonald falîs on
rie 5ti et Marcir ; and a celebration is suggcsted in tire far
north. A few years ago a mevement 'vas set on foot te erect
a monument near ber brtiplace in South Uîst ; but norbing
bas came et it.

THE General Baprists af Lancashire arrd.Yorksin have
rebolved ibat femnale represenratives shaîl have a voice and
vole at future conlerences ; and tbey bave appoinred a com-
milirce te conter iitirte Particular flaprists 'vit a view te the
amalgamation aftie two bodies.

xIR. J. FORRIRS MONCRIEI'F reports tirat tic Edinburgi
Central Cammittet af tir- Walderrsian -Missions Aid Society
bave coliected during tire past year aven $3,795, including a
donratian etf$,oo tram Dr. Gunnrng, et London. The total
amouni remîtted 'vas $7,250.

LORD SALISBURY ns sard te have assurcd tic Arcirbisirop
ot Cantcrbury that tire ttire question 'vill rake precedence ai
ail athrin u ie impending session. The Wcîsi Lîberals
are determined net ta consent re, any change in tire mode af
Icvying wibaut naising tic question aftie appliL-ation ofthti
tithes.

THiE largest telescope in tic world bas just been made,
sîngle-iandcd, by Mn. Common and erectcd by uiat astrone-
mer at Ealing. Tire stars visible at once te tic nakcd eye
are a.bout 3,00e ; Mn. Cammon's instrument brings flty mil-
liens inte view; and enables us te observe any ancetfricin so
long as ilrnemains above tic horizon.

THE reviscd directary fon public rvorsiip was teliowcd for
the flnst ime ia Dr. Donald Fraser's ciarci in Mlanîcybont
on a reccar Sunday. Tic changes 'vere entered ie ai once
and iear-tily by tire cengregatien. Wbile tire opening sen-
tences wcre read tire people stood rcverently ; and tie creed
%vas rccited by tic minister and people standing.

TUE amalgamation ofthre Free Cirurcimea in tic island
ai Lismore 'viticth United Presbyteruan congregatron iire
bas been iappily cflected under tice'vise guidance of Dr.
Oliver et Glasgow. Tire minîster ta bc callcd is te bc a Gae-
lic speaking min ister or probarioner ofthtie Free Cirurcir, or
suci crier ehgible minister as tic cangregatuon may choose.

l3îSIIOP THORBUrRN stales tiat twenty years ago, whcn
living in Garhwal, bie wua accustarncd te pi-cd in pure Hindi,
but mi a conference in tint regian tic airer day bic found the
situation wbolly cianged. The Christians ail speak Urdu,
and tic bois are all printed in Roman ciaracien. . Thec
"11 dialccîs are spnkenr among thre Christiairs, but th=s are
rapidly fading a'ay.



<oIbft8ter6 rnb ctLnrcbes.
DR. COUItRANit Sas teceivel $"p îtram the. Ftee Cluitla o!

SLularitilut tit lie Missai-aFnti.
II)Ri.ýA' seilts ta tise 1ev. W. Bursns, ageant of Ageti anti In.

itai M\inisters' Fondi, $100 for tise luas th ie receipt ai uhîscl is
îhanklully ackio iletiged .

As'reaîERsAaî services in cannectian sriiis Irigden Preshiytetian
Cisurcis nere preaclird by ste 11ev. Gearge Cuilibertson, ofl Wyom.
ing, Sunîlay week. On tise folaning Mon.lay cvening tea iras servei
in tise basecuent a( the cisurci. ailersirliteis a mîusical enientainîîsenî
was bielli. ilcra:eeds, $i6o.

Tite unniversaty services of Sa. Andrew's Chsorcis, Liindsay.
netc eldlin tise claurcis an a recent Sabbatis, andi iere conductei by
1ev. J. A. R Dicksuts, B.D., of Gait Tise revetenit gentleman
preacised naing anti evenaing nis great acceptance ta large
audiences.

Titis annual inarcial satenient a! tise unîteti cangregationsp~i
Natis Bruce ant i S. Antirew's, Saugeen, sisows a year ai pragress
ant i stasfactary resuits. Tise recipîs for tbe year were $1,21 5.54
anti the expendtures $i aqoS2. Tise aisîcunt reasitteti for missaons
tiurang tise year iras $150; aiemîsers atidt,17. Strnctishe settlement
of tise presenit paion. 11ecv Jolan Eatiie, about a year ago, tise maîk c!
the cangregatton bas gnne an sasaotly anti efhciently. Tise organi.
zattan ta non coitîlete in al] respects andi a future ai prasjieraty anti
uselulncss misapeiully loakedti ltisard ta.

Titis 1ev. Dr. %Wardcn, ip8Si. jantes StreeP. Mantreal, srn'ls
tht fchowing appeal .A stiaister of aur chuteShbas, an tise proviti
eoce af Goti been laid asiale ruasi irsrk on uccaui oi affection of
tise brain. lie bas a wie andti tve young chiltren delsentient ispoas
him anti these arc noir helpîcs uts uatcns uf support. Ia suni
cf money nere raiseti suficicnita starstihensian saimt snsal busines
tisere is a rcasanalsle prospect atilaher btsnr- able ta secure a coin-
fortable living.Tise case is a vemy urgent ont anti descivsng ai sym-
paiisy andthi ilp Any cantributons sent ta my address wil bc useti
ta tise besi tvantage of tise iamily.

Tatae congregation report af tise Firsi hresbyteian Ciucis, West-
mnster, isas been issueti.hIl shows a iealhiy condition anti encour-
aping ptogress untier tise 1pastoral care oi Rev E Il Saners Thse
mciîbersisip numbers 255. Congregational ant i dstriz:t prayer
meetings arc meIl attenit(]t. Tise Salabah scisool has tnenty-six
teut-hers anti olTcers ' anti 291 scisolars. For mission, tise Sabbats
scisool raisei during the year thse suns oi $i6I; Tise Womnan's
Foreign Missionaty Society auxilaary contniisuîet $149, anti a box
Ofclotising vaIlUet at $23. Tise total incarne for tise year is reportei
aS $1,258. Tise contrabution for foreign missions ivas $541 ; for
Home Mssions, andi Augmentation, $230; French Evungelization
$124. anti correspontiingly lustrral donations ta tisealter schenses ai
tise Cisurcis.

CareCuuRNINC athe recent bereavensent i 'tis viscbtIhe larniiy ni
tise 1ev. Or Kellogg iras visitel tise Piitstiurzh IPrecbteran Banner
says - Tise many trientis aof11v. b. I1. Kellogg, D. D.. farmemly
Prafessor in tise Western Theologacal Se.manary, noir cf l',rantn,
Canada, sympaîhizenia i bi n tise loss ai Sus cidesi son iVireti,
iris diet inhoSewicklecy, l'a., Saturday, Fcbîuary isi. in tise twenty.
tiird year o!fiis age. Alfreti %vas cne oaifout chiltiren bonn in
hodia, unIle Dr. Kellogg iras a msbonaty tisere. Vti a con;titu-
lion nat robust, tyîîioid lever rapaihly ran uts caurse, ant iun less than
two weeks airtrit deveînped hagself ise enterei th ise i n tise beiter
vorld iriisaout isaving farly bepun litswaor, un ibis one. A yaung
mino! mucis promise, anti mis qualaties cf alladtanti hart iisicis
endearet imi ta iis frientis. Alfredi Kellogg wisl be sauly mistrd ani
mournet Tise sorrowing faîher lefitishe second son alatmirtgly iII.
arrivhasg at Sewickley sborîly befare tis loveti eIder ane ttnatbed
is lasi. A few wek)s before lists sacknrss Alfredi lci]aise meeting cf
tht young people cf the Senickhev hîtsbyteraan Cisunct. andthie
tapie iras" forgveness.'" Tiose iris wert presenit can recaîllise
clear, ogcal. anti thatnugisly scriptural arguments, cadi .trengthsenedi
by iexts bearting on tifferent kîntis cf furgaveaiess ; anti in tht even-
ing of tise day be mas laid ta his lasitest ise iras again ta have beens
tht leader ai tisat uie bandi. But a mo)re blesseti privilene iras
iis, anti a follet uniersianding eitishe divine l.rgiveness of! liii

iriso athiS edeemnet us (rataiour sans ty lits aun bIaod,"' is noir
enjayeti by isa.

Tit Baltimore Baptim: devotes a r-aîssmn etituiaîl to Fatiser
Cianaquy. Ilt speak-s very iighhy af hum ant i ls mark, conclutiîng
as f llý)ts -'%Ir. Ciiniquy is, ai course, sauntiiy abusei by ser-
vants oi tiselPope andt tisae in sympathy mitiesn , but lci s a mani
of Gati, iumlil, ciseerfui, spiitual, andi as bolti as a lion.
Tisraugh mare tisan eigbty years of age bcs iems ta have losilattîle
ai bis vizaur of minci or bodiy. lie is extreit, but ilix is tl laoSe
extretnely rîgisi. 7Not a particle of bitierness îî au bis seut. ie
loves jesus wits fiety tievoîlan; anti like ail iris love tise goati anti
trot, hi: haies tise (aise wits equal intensity. We %wouid like ta bave
Mrt. Chiniquy maSe iBaltimore bis home, andi spendth ie rcst o!flias
lufe in ibis Mecca ai Ramanism, holdiing forth tht nord a! liîht.
lie gots fii Set ta Wasiington, Pittsburg, Pilauelphia anti Bos-
ton, anti %ve beaptak bforSis a most cordial receptian ftim tisse ris
niili Seat bis message. Thse same paper aIso cantaîns ste tulloîvang
p2agraphi Sevemal pastars gave îesîimony in tise ministers' meeting
ta tise gaod efects ofIl" Father "' Chiniquy's lectures. Tise Grace
passer >ays tisai six Raman Caihuîîcs, iishe ard hsm sisete, have
bren leci tn carnesi inqmity; andt t is abt equavalent ta a
canvetsinn (rom Romanisi, far when a ian begtns ta ihinis tar
hisa-f andi teck tisetitutis, lie isas vrtually ceasei ta be a Roman-
ist. Bilindi acceptation of iriaitse «*ChuteS -. teacises s tise taon-
dtiîon sistne ai Romanisai. Tuaterain ansong tise faitisitl, ont
musinimeat a certain casiear of a relagiaus papes in tiis cîîy iris
raid ta a friendt ta thirty years aga iehe isat ursied religion ave:
ta tise pricît, anti'lati natiing tai do wth tht Babit.

Tie Sautiseen Presiyttrian ChutcS. Taonto,'w:as apeneti lot pub-
lie wnisip on SabbatS last. In tise marnhng Dr. INcLarcn ptcachcti,
Dr. C-mgg aiicîiisg up tise deti*caîamy prayer. In askinr a biessing
an institutions of Iearning, theiser c'r matie a felitig eference ta
tise sadi caiamsîty isai Sas b.-fallen Toronto University. Professer
MeLiten s dîscourse iras an able cxposition af Epis. iv. io. lie
spalce af Chis's exalîai-rn andthie lariuus endi ta bc e omplisshtti
by i.-19Et INcLatcn-rç sermons arc usually logical anti lumînous
expositions ai evaxîgelical doctrine andi ils praciihah eniurttns.
Tiseze characlenisies marlecdti iis discatirse, but itisai tht atiteti
ciari o! vcry upt anti luciti ilustrations. In tise aiternoon thse pal-
pit s 3ozccpic.-i Sy thse Rev. Dr. McTavisis. o! Central Cisurcis, iris
preacheti a sîromsg anti practical ihcorrsc fraiM Nark xii. 3. I
del: vigatously niis varinus prevalent lotis of deftctiivc Christisan
profession. antiexiibiet i ti cntiness anti syîpatyfsva tseGospel
o! Jesus Christ. At tise evening service 1ey. Dr. Lyle, ai Central
(-isch,hIamltan, pr-acliscifimIl('or. xiii. 14, laking tut apas-
talie bcnedeciion as tise basis for a logical, compact ancth iought -
fui discourse on tise doctrine ai tise Triniiy. Tise services ibrougis.
oui tht day mere wcîl attendeti, thtebthurcis Seing crauderi in th6

c=nhg.Tise 1ev. George Butrnrtld, in a fen appraprisie rernarlç,
cxp thetiepurpose antisr-iralsof tIhe atm cangieRaion. hI iras

(ormet i n a section ai tise ciiy nisere tiseevas ampt roas anti
neei. im as commencet ihn no spirht ai ivalry a- antagonismo ta any
existing cisunci, but solely fan tht pupase a i cn ling thse ingtiom
ai Christ. Tlsasgis use building is tsnpretentious anti inexpensive, it
s; very commodiaus and presenîs a Vemy ae2i, tasteful anti comfort-
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able appearance. The congrcgation, which was formeti just aine
year ago, starts on its carter under most cncouraging andtipomising
auspices. It svas annotinced btat an apening ÉociaI wvould bc lelti
tu-morrow (Tthutsa evesninag. andthtia the, apcning betvicts woutd
lit c inasîsuets next babbhath Iy Rcv. T. W. Jeffrey. Rev. De. Thomsas
andi Rev. W. lhunier, MI.A.

Pii<KsnyYtKRy osF Toizoa4ro -This Presbyteiy met on thse 4th
mns., Rasv. M'alter Amos, Moderatur. The cismttee appointcd unt
the previau meting tu organite a congregation at Brocktan, te-
poricti thrctsgh RI,. J. A. Grant tisai they hati receivedt hirîy.niiîe
persians hy certifac.tie andi (ive ottiers by profession, andi that these
lorty. Iciuî persans îlîcy hat fornied iota a regasiar congregation, under
tisejurisdiciun af thse i>esbytcty. Another cumnîittec previasssly
stpponted In arganize sinilatly certain petatiners Connected willi the
mission on Ruth Street reptti ro igh tihe IRv. R 1).Ntackay
that they hati saorganizeti a small niamber of saîi prtimioners, andi ex-
pecctd t(bat very coun their numnier wassld bc conbidenstsly increased.
Tlaese îwo reports %%etc receiveti anti adopted ;andtinerîmSessions
wct e alsa appoantcti. A palier was reai train the congregation of
WVest Toronto janction, askaasg for a severance of sai congregatiors
front that of Dixc, sa that thse pastor mîgisi Cive his undivtdedt ime ta
tibc former congregataun, who engageti to pay his entire salary. A
relative palier was also reid (tom tise congregation ci Dixte. Andi
cumnsssaners were lcard fromu bath the, cungregatiuns. Thereuittr
it was uttovcd and agiecti ta, tiaitishe severance sougisî by thse West
Turonto cangregation bc granacti. And tht, fuore relation of Dixie
cangregatton was teetttedtu th ie Ihome Mission Committet, t.. lbe
repurteti un ai nex: meeting. A motion îvas subnitted by Rev. Dr.
Grtgg, scanitid ty Rev D1 . NMactionneil, anti unanirnously ag~tc
to. cuangratutating Rev. Dr. Rciti an the autîainmient of bis jubtice as
an usit.iMntd i ntslr ai the Gospel, recognizing the vaalule services
lie had rendereti ta the Chssrcla in the, various public uffices bc hati
lcen calledt a cceapy. andi prayinig ihar-he might bc long spared ta
render tu> the Ghurch the bena,its of bis lengîisent!d andt ipe exlptai.
ence. Tu ibis resohîtion Dr. hrei resîinndIcd matst apprupriately,
anti thaiked the liresbytery for ias manifestation ai regard ta-
warti hi. Invitation was then piven to tihe Presbytery ta a so-
cial meeting un I'gsiay evening, ta lie heiti n Charles Street
Cisurcis, wlcrei was also intendeti ta offer congratulations ta Dr.
Reai. And the Presbytery apreed int accept the invitation. li'point
ang also certain afitis nasîssîer ta art as representatives or,.ss oc
casiun. As î...nvener of the Peesbytery's Committec on Saübath
Scisools, kcv. J. Neil subaîsiteti a recommendation for thse appoint-
ment ai a gencral secretary of Sabbatsi scisools, ta labour untier the
direction of thse General Assembly's Commitec. After saine con.
sidesation tise recomnrendatton wa% ail but unanirnously approveti cf.
hI was also moveti andi ugreed Iot, Tisai tle Presbytery autisorize thse
Sabbats Scisool Committec ta nukec arrangements for tise visitation
uf the scisuols in tise Presbytery on saine Sabbats befote tise endi cf
April ; thet delegatcs ta repnrît tiste Convener af tise Sabbats
Scisool Consmittet. Attention w3s drawn ta tise recent dratis of
Rev. John Duinbar, formcerty utf Gleumorris ; andi Rev. Dr. Caven,
Dr. Gregg and W. S. %Vallace were appointeti a committec Italire-
part a minute antent the deceaseti, and i tua the saine at next
meeting. Oplsartuniîv wiq aiven ta Rev. Di. Robertson, Sîsperîn-
tendent af Mtssions ta tht Noth Wes, ta address the Prcsbytery
on said i mssions, when lie availt d hisiself oi the apporttsnity. There.
atter ut was muv!cd iiy Rev 1) J. Nlacdionnt:ll, andi agrteet ta, That
thse Pirsbytety thanks Dr Robertson fit tise statemetnt af lacis pire-
sectUtOt by tsîrnn cannection nis h ome Mission wozk, andi urges
un tise cunpregatinns iîbtin its bounds due consideration of these
tacts, andi incieaseri lileraiy in support af ibis pressing andi import-
ant work. There ivas read a leter ftrm Rev. W. Meikie, tender-
sng the t-ssgnaiion ai lus passotal charge Andi Rev. John. M. Canm-
cran .%a$ apjsoanted ta preaci cnt an carly Sabbath tu tise congreg-
lian ai Oairville, ta infari therm of tise sIcp taken isy thear rr.în-
ster, andi cie tisci ta upprar for siseir interesis at next meeting. A

leter was alIso reai front Rev. R Wallace, tendeting tise resigna.
lion of lias pastoral charge. Andi Rev. Dr. NIcLarcn %%au appointeti
ta preacis ta the congregation of W~est Church, as alsu tu iniona
andi cite themtas in the, case immmdiately precedng. Repats nere te-
ceave.1 ca !.vourable ki'id (rom thse Seu.ions ai Deer Park, etc., anent
thse peiion ùf the peupleet aiFirbanl, praying ta bc organazeti as a
regular congregarlion. Andi a consmittet na,. aîpanted, consastîng
ciI Revs. IV. Rcid. J A. Grant andtIMr. obn Spears, tu gave efleci
ta, the prayer oi the petitioners, anti repnrt dtly tisercantent. It was
atlso agreeti thaitihe future relation c.f F.%irhank bc relerreri ta tise
Prcsbyiery's Hume NMiisiai Cammiate tu tic also repuricti on an
due lame In regard ta thse circualar tans Ottawa Pxcsbyiery as tu
certain srggestcd arnendm-nK Ttiste Pr.vincial Liction: Act, i was
movet iîn substance by Dr. rMcLaten, anti agreced tu, tisai a commist.
tee bce appamnted ta watch river legislation on ibis maîrer. and ta use
the circular in citation thereta. A cgmosatet iras tisen duly appatntcd
svîlh Rev. WV. Frnzzell as Canvener tiscol. A circular an regard ta
babbath Observance iras zeati f cm the S)nnd's (.,ammauecc, andi
bander! over Io the Preshyet->'N Cqmmis sec. rt.b snst:Jcîzotn ta te.
paît thtr* ta the Presbyter, Reratis tr.amn besuns oit the State
ai R-elgioan should lit sent la Rrv. Dr McTavis. Tse next mcca-
in, o[ ah csittty ias appoinieti ta bc helti an tise ftrst Tuesday ai
M atch, ai ten a.m.; the apprintiment of cammassioners ta tise next
Gercit albsscçmltiy ta bc pruccetd ict nuetathttetp.m.-R. Mate.
T-EATSif, J'ai. Ckrk.

PiRESsscRiaiius MNlo Tr£LI.-This Presbyacry met an Convo-
catiun ti.sll un the i4tt ast.. the R-v. A. ï. Mackay, D.D , h,
cratot pro tem. An appîscatian tram Mr. Dandranti ta be rccom
mnendeJ for wur,.., the French B3oard %vas receireti anti grttd
by thse PrcalîIytcry. Thse Rev. James Barclay reptteti an behaîf cf
the Commiiice an Churci Extension, riving details of tise wark
acconaplished ian the diff rent seciioris undet tht carc of tise Com.
mlet, and tiis recamnrdatians 'wctc aslapiecti s folloirs .Mai-
sonneuve-Tiat ibis district bc entrusteti ta aise Sessioni cf Ersline
Cisurchl. it. attiseirs, M.%onral-This church ts-rcecommendeti
anew tn tht increaseti liberaliîy ai the ciiy cangregations. Petite
CoIe-DitttcUshies aving ariscn in cannectian witri tise îork. tise
I'resbytcry appoi ntd the f-illowing carrmittce ta enquire anti te.
prirî ; Dr. Campbsil, Convcnet - L Il. Jordan. B.D., james ,Ftezzk.
Pincapal MacVîcar andi Dr Maclzaf< Western District-None ai
tisecogeaan in lthe ncihb3uuîhotoâ ai Domniion So.oare tbzang
prepated Iotamave wesî. Sit --l's Çssian iras asied ta .ipcn a ýSai.
bath svhsla t inhis disrct/ '1ev Mtir Barclay, an bthsll of :heSes-
sion, exprssed willangnrss -n InioaRcv. L. Il Jordan, B.D., te.
paitti an behali af thse commiiset ni nisich lhe is 'Convener. lle
sssbmitted thetfolawing recommcndatian of the Commtte - This
Presb>ierv appraves tht principle embaitilantht notion tisai bas
been laid beote it, vit., tisai in tise jrsdgmcnt aii this Ptesbyteay tise
imre bas lQly comcAaben tise varinsis lemale workcrs in ourtiPtes-
byterian congregations s'satld an sonso wiy bc more fîsly andi Gff-
cally recognizcd by Xiik Striins, Pgrs5syierice. Synotis end G<eneral
Assemblies. Rtv. Mr. Flecis, srcandeti by Nir. P'aul, mssvedtbtia
isas master lbe sent bacl, ta lise Cammiite, anti tisaitthe eomm:itcee
bc insîrasetil lgogive marc minute informnation. Theton ias
cataieti, irbn, on motion .f Mr. iharc.ay,aî iras tesalçci] ta nsttuct
tise Coîmmîtce tota y belote Piyrery tÏai a future meeting sorte
distinct andi definite plan wiserelay thet Preslaytery can carry ia oelTect
the tesoautiin passcd ta.day-more Iully andi officalîy ta rccg.
nize waman's wironu the Cisurcis. In tise application alaise congre.
Cation of Joliette ta thse Presisytery 'a takce ihe ncessarystepa ta
maderate in a caîl tisere, it iras ruoveti by Pralessar Scthîgcr. sec-
ondeti by Mr. Moisr:it havîng bcen epesentet ta tise Presbylerv
tisat tise congitrgation ai Joliett desired tihe services ai Mr. '. N.
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Ca"Ijr. 1ant1i weree preti ta Rive fift$200 pet annum, tise Presbytery
appoint is ta otise litte fieltd as an ordaineti missionaîy lort twa
yeafs; that application ne nîstile for a grant tif $200 (muin tiseHomte
misian C.ommttttee andi a grant ai $300 fraîn tise lostd af Frenchs
Evangelizatiin. This motion iras adrapteti, ant il ains remittedt t
tise Canisitieaon French Wark ta prescribe ordination trials (at
bit. Caver. Mfessts. FlecS, A. B. Cruclet, Dr. Mackay, G. C.
leine, Dr. Campe NI . . Dewey, andi S. A. Miacatate te.
poitei havang f=àahletiiîir appointissenas ta visit supplemented con-
gregatians anti imission stations. These reports were receiveti andi
atiopseti. Pev, Mr. Iheine, Convener, reportei iIsait lad been dane
*tiuting tise îast quitter. Hie hait visiteti Ogdensburg andtuits.thse
peopîle opeitl andthie autlook for tle future was gooti. Thse fol.
lawing recoîiindation ivas udopted : bit. Drystiale having de.
clinealta obc a tiusîee aI tise new Frencis churcis in tise essi endi,
ahiat tisenain., fci r. Walter iVaut bc substitutei to &et nitis Mr.
Warden Rang. Tise Rev. De. Smytlae, Canvener cf tise Exami'ning
Cansnsîtee, ta ivisans vas referred thse application oi Rev. W. G.
Jordian, whio upplicîl ta bc receiveti by tise Cisurcis in Canada, te.
porteti as lollors : Tise Examinîng Cammitice ai Pîesbytery beg to
repart tisat they have carelully examiasîti tise credentiaas furniaheti
them aiftise miiiisteraal standing ci tise Rev. W. G. Jordan. 1B.A.,
flet of Dudiley, Englanti. anti foundth iens in dise and correct flian.
Tise Camînitte therefare recaimtsni tIsai 5e bc recognireti as a
minisier in goond anti regulat standing untier tise care cf tise I'iesby
tery Tise repurt iras rcceîvcd auit ilis recaamtntation atiopteti.
Tise comasaîlce appuiniedt ta ta up a suitatale minute trspteting
tht resignation cf tise Rev. John Tssrnt>usl, rec.jianoendti ta, in ac-
cepting Mr. Tîsrnbuli's resagnaitatnaf tise charge ti S. Lous de
Gonzague, tise Presbyttry put un record thier sente cf the asportt
anisce af âMm. Tutnbuli's labuurs nt St. Louis duuing hîs six ycars'
pastorale there. TIhe t..omisittes recunsmendattson was aoiapeti.
The haut of half-past tira p.m. lavang arraveti, tht Presbytery cri
gageti in a conference on tise subirci aiftise besi assthoti af bring-
ing tise young it fuil camntanton wuts the Ciaurcl. Tise confer-
ence apeneti nuis a papier by INev. Daniel Patersons, Si. Andrew's.
Rtv. Nessts. Fitek, Dewey, lut, Bennett, Mactialane, Dr. Mlac-
kay, L, Il. Jordan, J. %Macgtllivtay anal Drs. Campbell antiNMac.
Vtcar gave atidresses on tise subjtci. The Cammittre wias continueti
witb instructions ta make arrangements for tise next meeting. The
Rtv. bit. Bennett gave a verbal report o! tise Sabbails Ouseranc
Cammilîc. bMt. Walter P'aul, uccarding ta notice given at hast
meeting, caledtise attention ci tihe membeis Ithie importance ai abett p ortnitise Ageti anti Infrim binisters' Funti. Rev.PassrScimger tepartti on tcisali of tise deputatin ta Caning
Street Cluircis. Thcy recommendeti that if a new building were
erecteal, il shoîsîtbi n a better situation anti ai less capacity undi
have suiabie equapments. Tise report baore tisaitishe peoplteirere
tntisusiastic in their appreciation ohitise services oi tiseir pastar. I
was agreto tisat tise Prcsbytery recoismendt iat tle attention af tht
hloard ai Frenchs Evangelization bc drawn ta tht unsaîisiactomy con.
dition of tise Canning Street Cisurch is mistise eqasesi tjiai no lime
bc lost in provading )eter accommodation. Tise 1ev F Mi. .Dewey
tetu.rted an beisalf ithtie cammtrtec appoinîti at lasi meeting tai en
qui.,. nto tise condition aofiteRusselli hall churcis anti praperiy.
Tise Comnate's repart iras laid on tise table tiltI nexl ordinary
nsertang, as mas also tht tequest for anuderation ai Mille Islts.Tise
Rev. Dr. Campbsell, Convener af tise Presbyicry's City Mission, laid
tspon tise table lise annuat report, showiag the amount of the wonk
dont, ant i gvsng detatîs sisowing tise nature cf tise resultsis medti t,
anti tise great varîety tisat cisaracierizes the nrissianary's labours. Tise
diary was laid on tiese able lorthtie inspectiars cf nsmbers. Tise re-
part iras recciveti anti adapteti anti atîlereti to bc printeal for distribu-
tion as in former years. Tise remits from the Gentral Asscmbly wete
laid over la bc canstiereti at next oîdinary meeting af Presbytry.
Tise i'resbyiery adjaurneti ta mcci in Montreat on Tuestiay, tise iti
day of Match, 1890, an intimation ai wici was given, an-J tisis mci.
ing iras C1oseti uis prayer.-JAMESs PATrRON, Pres. Clerk.

PRESusvTRRtY aF OTsTAvA.-This Presbyîery met Febmuary 4,
twenty..swo ministers andti egliî eiders present. Rev. 'Mr. Glassford,
of Richsmondi, ias appainti Mulderator. Tise mission station of
Casselman desires union wathCitysle tot enable tbemt t keep a pas.
tr. Nlessrs. WVlitand Beat ere appointed ta confer îviîtiste cou.

gregatiait af Critxbetland. Commissaonets ta tise Gencral Asscmbly
were appcinteti as fullans: .Mesirs. Dr. Maoare, IV. T. lierritige,
T. S. Glassiatti, F. W. Farries, Dr. Armstrong, josephs Gandier
nl R. Stewart. mînisters. Nlcssis. ilon. George Brysan, 1 J

ByrneN, IL. Bayns, F. H. Cirstser. James Duakin, William Porter
anti J:tnes Lit ico. Oawa andi Aylmcr nere appoînte-1 examinissg
centres fot biglez religiaus instructionin îaSabbatir scisools and Dr.
Armstrong anti 11v. Georgc Deipsier nete appainteti exaroiners.
"%r, Shearcm's resignatian ofciFtzruy liaibour anti Tarboltan mas
acceptei. \M. Mller acceptid an appointmeni as ordaineti mission-
amy ta Upper Litchfieid. fluinitvas separateti frai Ciselsca anti
etecit i mia an independent congregatian nis Mz1. Dempsttt as pas.
ttm thsarrangemeisttîa coneit miaperatian afier thisrt af April.
Dr. Laing, aI D.sndas, iras nominat-1 as Motierator aIftise nexi
General Assemhuly. Mn.. ,.uodaer aaked ant i aineti leave ta dispose
ai thse cisurcis property ai lFomi Causonge wuth a view ta tisee rcition
ci a neir churcis. Paisyaery adjournedia mtcci an thse zîhaof Match
next, ai 2.3o p.m., in St. Anirew's Cisurcis.

PacuSnv-rza..vOF IIhUaOs.-This Pnesbytery Seid a regular meet-
ing in Sealorsis an tise21 si Januaty. Mfr. Aic.iesan mas appoinied
Maderator for tise ensssîng six munisa.hIl mas agretti ta halt a con-
femence on tise Sta'e ai Religion aithtie next regular meeting. Circu-
lars irons thet Presbytety al Otiaiva respecting ameitiments ta the,
Ontario License Act %vert: remittc t u a committce to be eporteti on
hereaiter. Autisority iras gavcn atiste Matieraits ai tise Sessions ah
Egmnontville and Bayl'acld ta ioderait an caIs s'-ien lise cangrega.
rions are prepari lot si. bit. Scott ah Cliaton, pave a repart an
Sabbath scisools faitwisich fie receavcàe tiie ianks cf tise Ptesbyîery.
*lise reprirtof tise Ptcsbyttal WVoman's Fumeîgn Nlissionary Society
mas reati isybMr. McDonalti. The report sisotret grati!yîng ptogress
anti iras isposcd ut as t(allant: "Tnt Presbytemy. baving iseard tise
report af the Peesb)terial %Vern's* Foreign Massiarsary Society.
îisanks GA or fahiis gooslocss ta tise Chiuci in awalcenittg tise zeal,
libcrahhîy andi tevotian of tiseiramen ai tht Cistîtes, tejaice ta leairs
tise amounh it omimcy ratsed(ti trng tise past year, andi pray that tise
divine Ilesshng may test upun ihens more abundanîly in iteYeats ta
caSai, anti appoint Ztssts. Fleicher anti Anderson ta convey risese
sentiments ta tise sacîcty nowi n session. Tise Ocra regilar meeting
oi Presbytcry is to bc fsild in Clantosn lise sec ind Tuesday ai
Mlarcis at to.3o a.r.-A. ?tcLitAS%, Frei. Cler-k.

ANNUAL CONGRGA TIONAL MRETINGS.

Tise annual meeting af S. Andrew's. I.otdon,wias helti ratht '%
29t5 iantiaty, Mr. C. McCallunsan, li- tht chair. Thoe opening ser.
vices irere conducteti by tise pastor, Rcv. j. Allister Murray. Tht
atiendance iras large andthie pracecdings cha=acrizeti by harmony,
confiudence anti progiess. Tise reports presenîti tlram tise varions
deparitents o! congregational wons irr checring. Tise total con.
tritittions for aIl purposes amounteti to $10-794, Of mmcli$2,8 30
iveme lortishe scisemes oatie ChuteS. The ntw revised communion
rol, matit pof aitiose only misa are in actual communion uts tise
congregatian, shows ahkaa gd membership o!73o. Tise Central
Sabbatis semaI, isntr tise supetintendcncy ai Mir. A. S. bicGregor,
malns a splendid crisibit ai mark accamplisis d. Tise brandi seisool
ina tise nortis atentier tise abIc management ofi Mc. James Gordon
bas matie commendable progres. Action mas taleen te provide a
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suitable building for the pramising outgrawtb ai the congregation,
andi aiso to eniarge andi rc.arrange thet lass accommodati.rn tut t!
Central school. Provision svas matie fur -a residence for the janîtar
near the Churcb. By unanimous resototion an increase ai $30
annuaiiy stas matie ta thte pastar's salary. Tht new managers, etecteti

a.. n raamn ai those whasE atina ai office itati exfipireti, were Messrs. G.
A. Somervilte anti D. McDonatti. At tht aista meeting ai tht new
Ilonrd for 1890 Mr. laines McSsveen 'vas cetet cîtairman fur the
year.

Tht annual meeting ai the cotîgregation ai St. AndreWvs Chîurch,
Lintisay, was heiti recer,'!,. iirui chair svas occupieti by lie pastar,
Rev. Robert Johnstoo, B.A., anti Mr. Alexander jacks in ýacteti as
secrelary. Alter Jevotional services tie statetuent ai tht session svas
reati by tht pastar, referriîîg mure esîîeciahiy ta tht spiritual inter-
ests af the cburzh anad teatng testirnany te tht biatsnny, zest andi
înereasing tiberality whicli have been su, eleariv maniiesteci by tht
congregation in aIl parts af sheir svorlc. Reports sycre reand troat thte
Woman's Foreign Missioni Sactety, Ivy Mission Bandi, Jîvenaite Mis
sianary Saciety, Visiîing Committet, Latdies' Aià Association andt
Sabhath schools (losvn anti country), nil ai vhîich were aiopleti.
Tht managers' repart anti financiai stateients for 1889 were then
submitted. In beginning titeir repiort tit managers reterreti in bc-
caming ternis ta tht happy settiement ut the tievoteti young pastor
ai tht congeegation an Juiy a i last, anti exltresseti the congregattan's
appreciation ai his great abîltty as a patache r of tht Gospel andl ai
tht success that hat. attenueti bis abonadant labours. lir. D. J. Nie-
Intyre, in moving theadoptton lthe latter repart, addressed tit mt-
ing, ably revitwing ilie pass progress ail tht congregatian anti look
ing for greaser succes ta dte future. Thtb manageri were initruct--dta, take sutb 3tepsa .s thcy may deemn atisatlc lur securîng tht pav-
ment af tht floainig debi. Messis. L). 1. MeInIXte, J. R-t. ?%le

Neilie ati ,mesltorer, who retireti by rotation, wert reete t
managers. and M. John Brown was elec'et te the vacancy in tht
Board causeti bv the resignallon ut Mi. John t.anipbel, who has te
movti ta British Columbin. The ailier mnem.iers oi the Bloardi are
Mesurs. Robert Spier, John McSwcyn anti A. Catmpbell. Mr. J.
R. McNetllie was re-appointeti seereîary.îreasurer. anti Messrs.
Thomas Stewart anti lenry Ferguson were appaînteti audîtors.
Votes ai thanks in flicitouï tcrmis; weie tendereti to tht managers.
tht choir, tht ushers, and tht lady coltectors for tht Sehemes oi tht
Churcb. Tht congregatian raiseti in ail departments tieng tht
year 1889 tht suai ai $5,025 and oi this amnoont $346.2o seas for
missions. Tht nuiuber ai members is 315, anti there are nearly 200
tamulies cannecteti wiîh tht congregatioti. When tht business of tht
meeting was finislied ail adjuornet ta tht lecture roomn anti parlnok
of refreshments provîtet by tht ladies.

Tht annoal canZregatianal meeting oi Chalmers Church,
Woatstocic, was helti hast week, and ssas sveti attendeti. Rcv. Mr.
McKay canduteet tht devotaunal exercîses anti then calleti on tht
meeting ta chouse a chairman. Mr. 1). Djshgt wab clectete that
position. The report iroin the Session says . During tht year eighty.
five new memberb were a.ldet-tventy-eigbt bs' certificateanti fifty-

sleven on profession of f i I.. 'r,.-'c i.îs l,--n .ean aveti tram tht
colt turing the ycar saseîaîy i.-e. Trat membcrship ai tht present
lime is 309. Thte inctraseti aticndance on public worshi trng tht
vear bas been very tncuueaging ; iaîeiy, consîderabie ifftc.ullty bas
been fount in providing persans tvîth suitabie pcws. Tht average
attendance ai tht Sabbatti sehool is z5o, anti turing a considtrabit

f part ai tht ytar tht Bible C'ass, taught by the pastor, has oumnbereti
lrom 1 S0 ta Zoo. There is now a pooti library connecteti wiîb tht
Bible Ciass. A Young People's Chrisuian Endeavone Socity bas
been organizeti in tht cangregatian turing tht year anti bas dont
gooti work. Tht members of this society have ondertaken ta visit
eaeh family ai tht cangregation in thet own once a week witb a
tract, anti ta report any cas: af siLkness te the pastor. Tht sacîety
meets for prayer anti praîse every Sabttatb aiorning, anti the S:ssion
wouhti stranghy orge tauon the Young People ai tht Church tht pri-
vilege ai attentiing these meetings. Tht Session wauld like ta set
tht prayer meetings more largehy attenteti and wouiti suggest that
parents brîng tht:rt chîltren svitb thera tu it. Tht Session have ta
regret that greater hibreahity as net shown by sainet owards tht
schtmts ai tht Cburch, anti trust that tht cumîng year wihi sec an
improvement an thîs respect. Tht Session would recoaimend tvery
iamily in tht congregatîin to provide isstf wîîh a copy af tht Mis.
sîonary Record ai tht U.iaîrch. Tlie Buard ut Trustets an their re-
port. congratulateti tht c-ir.gregalti.n oin the excellent finatacèa state-
ment of the yeae. Tht smaternent was prînseti anti dîstcîbotti in tht
Church, Tht report ai the Wiîling Woekers was ceati andi adupteti.
Tbirty dollars bah been tiai ritutet amung tht pooe andi uvec r
visits matit tursig the )car. Taie tollowîng is tht Huard ui Trustecs
foc 1890 ; D. Dotige. W. Amas, Dr. MecLure, J. Dosa.an, W. Grif-
fith, Dr. Browniet, J. bymatngton, John A. McKay, John Wtar,
Capt. McConnth antiNit. (.utlen. Autitora, Geo. Kirturi anti De.
MecLure.

Tht annual meeting aiof a Street Ptesbyterian Chorch, Ilam-
ilIon, was heiti last week. Dr. Fltcher openeti tht meeting %vitb

tevotional execises Dr Miller was appointer] chairman anti Mr.
James Ctii.hohm. seceetary. Tht session report was preientei hsy
Mr. Alexander Davirison. froi which it appeaceti that t.he prestost
total membership is 4SZ, an inerease over hast year ai eight. There
%vwert fiity ont members atideti during tht past twelvt mocnths, but
tint membtrs %vert removeti hy tieath anal thirty lave seeered cào
nectian by certificate. Tht session strangiy recommatetie the builti
ing ai an addition ta tht WVest End mission scbool anti hopeti tht
merobers ai tht cangregatian woutti be as consitiecate anti generous as
possible. Tht managers' report sras presenteti by Mri. C. S. Murray.
Tirt statement submiîted by tht treasurer. Mr. James Chishohai,
showcd that tht receipta for tht year amocunteti ta $4,918-39. Dr.
Macdionaldi, superintentient of tht Sabbath school, reati tht annual
report. Il recommentict tht importance ai home training. Mr.
Thomas Cooks, secrtary-lreasorer, ieati tht financial atasement of
tht Sabbath school. Tht receirîts wece $154.70, ai whîch $SS.55
was a balance fromn hast yeac. Tht expienditure wa S3.34, leaving a
balance ai $7z.36. Number aot rail january 1, 201 sciotars. twtnty.
ses-en teachers ; average attendante ting tht year, 165, beang an
intease ai thîrteen aver lat year. Tht Sabbath Schoat Missionary
Fond reciPta wet $190-54, vrhich was ail expe-ntt but Si 54. Mr.
J. C. McKeanti presenteti tht report a! tht West Endi mission, on
Locke Street. Tht total number ai schohars on tht rall at the be-
ginning ai ýht ye4r was 120, with a staff ai thiteen teachers, anti tht
average attendante ai schohats bas been ninety-tigbt. Tht total
amaunt contributeti by tht classes was so2.67, beîng an average ai

Sneariy twa dollars pet Sabbasb. The report was a most encouragîng
ont. Rer. Dr. Fletcher gave tht iohhowing ligores as tht amounts
collecteti by the mission sebernes ai tht church . Missionaey Associa-
lion, etc., $1,321 ; Woman's Foreign Mission Anxiliary anti Mission
Bandis, $372 ; tontributetl by Sabbath schools, $285 ; augmentation
ai stipends, tcI., $21S: total, $2.196. Tht repott af tht L-adies'
Att Association, Auxiliary ai tht WVorais Foreign Mission Society,
Mission Bandi, .juvecile Mission Bandi anti Banti ai Hope werc aise
read, anti sbowcd that good wrork had been tant during tht year.
Messes. C. Ferrc anti C. W. Graham werc clecteti audutors. Mr.
Alex.ander Tutnrt -wu usnanirnausly clecteti tristte af the chutch.
anti mangse properly in plate ai Hon. lames Turner. dceaseti.
Ml.esn-t. Adiam Balientine, Donald MePhie anti C. S. Murray wtre
re.electeti managers. Me. John Moodie resignet bis position an
tht Board and Mr. P. H. Clint wus clecteti manager in his ;teati.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

The annual business meeting af the congregation of St. An-
drew. Chuicit, Berin, svas teid recenty in the scbool room. There
was a pooci attentiance. MIr. D. McDougall svas appointei chair.
mtan, andi Mr. John Kinrq secretary. Alter devotionai exercises, re-

ports were mail train the commibsioners whoa nuendeti the Preçby-
tery meetig at Fergus in Au'ust tast, the Board o ai t1"genent, the
Treasurer, the Ladies' Aid Society and Illet4uxilifiry et the %vo-
in n's Foreign Missionary Society. Tliere being no settitl minuster,
no report svas presented frram the Session. Mr. RZichard Reid. sup.
crintendent. rend the report from .he Sunday school. These reports
were very interesting anti instructive, andi showed ail thc organiza-
(ions in connection with rthe Church ta bc in a prosperous condition.
Appropriale reference was made in the managers' report ta the trans-
lation ai thc Rev. Mr. Tait tn Quettet. The total revenue for thc
ycar ending 3tst Decenîber, 18S(), was $1.712 78, madie upat wveekly
Offeringq $320-70. plate collections 8595 72 (an ificrease of $ýo.99
over 188, pew lents $366, sPecial collections in lien af conversa-
zione, $56.5o, contributions tu building fld $75, etc. The total
cash experîdture fur the year was $IiI3.91, a deerease Of $188 55,
as compareti with î8SS. Theoautstanoing coliectable assets were
$17, 85, which, wvith the cash in lianti madie a surplus Of $202.36
,lthe were no liabilities for the year. he mortgage deht has been
materiallv reduceti, leaving a balance ni $769,6.1 Tite Ladies'
S;ocicty has raiseti $223 92, anti expended tit o f tonds i0 bandi,

$a6o.1t, including a ,ul)çantial donation tu the buildirtg fond. The
si eîy rtertainments hati been veiy successiui. There was an
increase at the Saiitday schoni, 50 muchi su tuas atiditional accomîno-
dation was asked for. The year's tevenue oi the sehiuni was aboot
$îoo Ail the m.ission schernte' ut the Church bai beenaXieti ly
grants for dferent amoounts. Tite ttal sum raiseti turing t year
by the cotigregatinn for ail purposes w5as $a!,t16 3c) Messrs. VSmyth anti A. McPhtrson wcere re appointeti auditors. On the ballot
for managers the inlowing rentitttteq wvere electeti, sac 'Messrs. D
1. Dewar, 1. King. Il. J. Hall, F. -Smnyth. %V Roos, L. V'an Camp.
W. A. Greene andi 1) NMcfou ait. lThiehtoarrI utManagement
electeti E. Smyth, chairmant J. King, secresaty ; anti D. Il. Dewar,
treasurer. The formationt of a cliildeen's choir ta assist the present
choir was re.oived tipon, at'< impruvetuents in the iighting anti
ventilation of the Church were leit in tlche antis af the managers
learty thanks were given 3il the ofihciais andi argani.'atians in con

nection with tht cungrrgation. aller which te meeting adj..urned.

The thirti annoal meeting of the congrest.,in af Augustine
Church, Winnipeg, adjourned frram the 2rsr oht., was helti iast
we . Alter devotional exexcises, conducteti by the Rev. A. B.
Baird, M%.A., B.D , a statenient was reand an behait of the Session.
Dutîng the ycar the additions ta tht membertship have been thirteen,
anti removais two, net gain leven. The nurnber af communicants
now uon the rail is tity.two. Tite attenticc upon the regular
Sabbatit services has for some lime been incrcasing. anti the aas
tendance i the wtt kly prayer meetings is irly kept up. Tht
Bible ciass anti Sabbath schooi, ot which Nir. luph Ross is now
bupeintentitnt, art in efficient working order. the ntimbtr on the rol
being fsy. with six teachcri. Aid McNficken was eleeteti chair
man. anti Mr. D. NI. Ross appointeti scetary. Tite managers' rt-
part was presenteti by Chief justice Taylor. The incarne for the
pat )car (rom ortiinary sources, inciuding a tbalance of $809 (from
ast >car, has been 31,027 35, ati] the expen'iture $î.009.ao,

ieaving an hant i $1 15. Tht managershai much pitasure in bc-
ing able at the cloqe ni the year toi hanti the Rev- Mr.
Baird a chtque foi $zoo, in addition Ir theuicamtint for sçhich
thev heiti theimselves responsibte. Ai lmst annuai meeting tht titis
was reporteti as $1.058.36. NO specciai effort lias been matie rhoing
the year ta redoce ibis. bot in May thte1 5ev. Dr. Ormisotn, tf New
VGzk, when visiting tht city. iintily gave a lecture iin tht inlerest> of
the cangregation, tram whîch $1150.75 was realizeti. Titis som, with
$10 given by two members. vas applieti upon thtetiebi, reducing it
ta $93761. Thanlts were given ta Dr. Orotistan for his iintines,
andi in tht samne connection grateful recognition was matit ai the iib
eraliiy ai the managers of St. Andrew's Church in riving the use ai
Selkitk IfHait for tht porpase af tht lecture frcetai charge. Tht
total amount raiseti durion tht Past year for ail pursinses bas been:
Fur tht ard;nary purpases oi the cangiegatî.ni, $956.cG ; for reduc-
tion aoftiebt, $120-75 for Generai liospîtai, $35.îo , for Manitoha
College Students' Missionary Society, $.,S.bo; fur schemes ai the
Churcli, $216.80 ; for dcticiency in Manitoba Coliege Theologicai
Funti, $5o. In addition tht auxiliary ut 'tht Waman's Foreign
MNissionary Society iaiseti among thembelveà for tht funtis.uf tht
biciety $50 ; tht contributiüo s i te Bible clas., and Sabbath
scbuol amtititt10t$99-41 ; 0ol wbkV, $43. as ticvoteti ta ails-
stuns , $2S tii me M.ssiar.s and $là t.~ tht Ià,dian mission
schuou L aCa.ïstand. taught by Miss Araistrnc!, urmeriy a member
o~f te congregatiun. These sums, when addjetivtgether, make .1 to-
tal of $z,556.22 Tht contributiuns ta tht sccts af thte hurch
alter deduCtirig 32.55 pai for copies ut tht Frrlaytrran Recor,d
werc ap,. tianet as folous M%.nîîûba C..Uetge, $70 , Home Mis
sians, $5o ; Augmentation Fond, $40 ; Foreigno Missi CI$IW.25
French E vangclizatian, $5: Aged anti Ir.iitm jiniWs' Fond,
$20 ; %Vidows' anti Orphans' Fond, $5 i Gentral Asstmbiy Fond.
$3. Chiti justice Taylor, Aid. McNIscken, NIr. Wm.johostanc,
Nit. Wm. Bell and Nir. Wm. Jackson %vertelcccct managers for tht
cntsent vear, anti Mr. Il. bM. Drummunti was appointeti audittor.
Coldial votes oi thanks v.ere gisen ta Mes. Deommunti for hier gra-
tuttous s rviees as organist, ta tht choir, andtut Miss Lily Jackson,
for ber faiithùI service as nibsionary coleetor. Tht business ai the

hetn aving bcen satisfacto;tty conclodeal, an hour was pleasanfly
$Pen . .th enjuymets <f eefeshmts pruvicti by ladies ti tht
eangrtgatiolt, ant ian faîentiiy conversation.

HOM4E eMISSIONVS .4VD 4UGMENT,4TION.

Tht foitowiog circular has been sent ta ait aur ministbis anti mis-
sionaries in thet'western district.

Il is excecdrinjzly important that ail contributions for Home Mis-
sions andi Augmentation shoolti bc sent ta Res'. Dr. Reid,, 001 late
than tht second wcck in March.

At tht meeting ni the cammttîce, which will bc elit shottly
aller that date, the cdaimts for woik dont turing tht %vioter rnonths
wiit fait due, anti ncw applicatins bec cnsitiecti- The prompt pay
ment ai the former, anti tht new grants lac tht ycae bcginning
rst Aprit will largeiy dcpenti on tht stale andi prospects ai tht
tonds.

Tht prospects arc, so fac as cao bc jutigeri by the contributions
reciveti up ta date, that unless very spcial efforts are matie turing
tht next six wetks, there will be a considerable i: elicit in botb de-
parîments of aur woik. Last vcar 'the contributions tramn congrega
lions fartIHome Missions fell short by tooo ai the sum expentiet,
and tht contributions for Augmnttation by $3.768 ai tht surn cx-
pendei. Bflornetht Reservc Fondi antiunusuai gilta, (rom outside
sources, in addition ta spcciai efforts since. tht dlaims col not bave
been met. Now that tht Reserve Fundsare entireiy exhatusteti, andi
tht* exceptionaiiy tlarge gifttaci tht pasItyecar (rom British churches
cannot bc expccteti, tht committet is mainly dependent upon tht
contributions af tht congregatior.s.

CoVitt you kindly cndeavour ta have tht contributions ai your own
cngregation increaset, irt proportion co tht very urgentdemanda

matit upon tht committce, andi forwarticd at th ,e rist posaibl
date. Vm. COCliRANE1,

Convener Home Mission Fuard.
Braneajrd, Feh. 3td, tSgo.
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Zabbaub %cibool, ceacher
JA7L'ANA TIOA'AL LFS.ÇON.'

Mal' h 1. JESUS AT NAZARETH. f Loa.r -a 6-t,
Gnt.naN TitxT.-He canie unto His own, andi His awn re-

ceived Hiru fot-John i. ti.

INTRODUCIORY.

Ater tht temrptatian Jesus entereri on tht work ai ilis public
minîstry. lie bat gathereti lis disciples about Iliani, andi taugtît tht
peouple ptincipaily in Juden, wvbere aiso lit hast periormet3 miracles
that attesteti tht divinity ai His mission, andi, being beneficent in
their character, btaught healing anti camforsta ti e suffering. Ht
revîsiteti Galicet anti went ta thetotwn ni Nazareth, wheee lie hati
spent lits youth anti tarly manhooti. It svas there that the inîcrest-
ing anti mpressive incidents recordeti in the tesson occutreti.

I. Jesus in tht Synagogu.-At Ilis baptisi Jesus saîi ."4It
becumethi us ta fulil ail rigbteuusness." Su it is tolti an tht Ncw
Testament hasv tevoted etiatus ta tht observance ofaitail rligiaus
tdu. It was Ilits custom, as we are bere taid, ta attend publie wor-sbip.1 lie knew more than ail tht teachers. lie comprehendeti tht
teachîng ul Scripture better îhao ail thetrabbis, but lie dîi 00notake

shat an excuse tor the negleet of attenling public worshiiiu. Soaiaso
in regard ta tht duty ofI tirsunal prayer. It is recordtet ailita thiat
lie oflen wiîhtirew ino suiiotit that lie nîight commune in prayer
wqîh Goal. The synagogue was tht place ai meeting for relîgtous &er-
vices an the Sabbath day. Tht service was not very d4ffeent tramt
tht ortiinary Sabbith service oi tht presenit day. There was tht
sînging aifhraîse, eeading tht Scrmiures, prayer anti an atderess. On
the Sabuath mentioneti in tht tesson Jesus entereti tht synagogue,
anti stooti op ta rend tht Scrapture esson for tht day. Thert was tic-
lîverert ta Ilm the book uf tht praphet Isaaah by the attendant who
hati charge of tht Sciptures. Tbey weee 001 lîke aur printeti books,
but caretully witttn by hanti on long tuils ai parchaient. Thetreatier
anti the cungregalion stooti white the passaqe was beîng rend. Tht
attitude was expressive of the reverence wiîh whicb tht WVord
af the Lard shouiti bctreceiveti. Jesus rend tht passage fram Isaiah
lxi. Tht words convey tht purpase ai tht Messiah's ativent. Tht
Spirit ai the Lord was wth ti thraughuut lits ile. Hîs work
was t0 preach the Gosptl ta thepoor, nt in a restrîcteti sense, but in
its widest signifacance. Tht poor, whaîever their social condition,
ail who wvec destitote of spiritual possessian. It is a gospel, gond
ncws, ai comtort. it heals tht braken-hecarted, brings tehiverance
tn the captives, gives saght ta tht blint ana liberates tht broiseti.
t %vas lits mission tu proclaai tht acceptable yoar ai tht Lord, ta

teicare that thettlme sailong furetaIt by tht prophets anti symiiolîzed
by Iewialt ceremontal bat at Itngth arcavet. iias-ing rend tht pas-
sage-as we may bc suce Hie dît with an impressiveness that coulti
nos be sarpasset. sînce lie su comptctely ondeestooti ils meanng-
lie sait lown. Tht Scriptures were reati white tht people stoot.
Tht persan wba telîveret the atitress retaînet bis seat. There fmust
have been samethîng very impressîve tnolits manner ai readîîîg.
Inîerest was heîghteneti li tht fact that lits personai batory tn tht
latthe town woutd be tamiharly knawn by tht people in tht syna-
gogue, so ait fastenet theit cyts ioteotly un 1lita. Thcy were enger
ta hear what lie badt t say. Ht openiet i ts remaeka by sayîng

lThis day ta tht Sceipture fulfilîtti an vaur ears." Thetrest ni
ts tiscourse is flot gîven, but tt was a retarnkabie ont. It producet

a mosit avaurabie impression on tbase wha beard it. *"Ail hart
Ilitaiwtness anti wodereal. 'Tbey hat been curiaus go bear One
whom tbcy liati aten seen in their sireets, anti who hati weought at
lits tracte an thetotwn. lits woris bath heiti theai in rapt attention
anti rouseti thear wonder baw Unt whom tbtv bath known as tht
humble tarpb-nter couiti speak su gracînusly. Chrîst's mîoastry here,
as elstwbere, is a graciaus mînîsîry. Grace anti truth came by Jesus
Christ.

I. Stumnbliig at the Tr-tti. -Attractive anti graaons as wece
tht wortis ai jesus. [lis former townsinen are nat an their bearts prc-
paret Iot accetit i s message. For its rejection they must bave some
excuse ta their awn consciencet. They weee not iuog an finttng ont.

ha s oui thîs Joseph's Son ' "Hti canr.at, therefuie, bc the Mtssiah.
Ont whose outwart i comàtances were su ike thear own saîrehy coolti
nut bc thtetithiverar ft orri umtht nation bat looketi su long. Tht
meek andi lowly lesus was nat taise the Onethtby were cxptcttng.
J esus answers their objections wlitiher spjuken or onspriken. Ht
quotta a proverb sith wbitb îbey were nu douùî famiar, Il Physi,ci.an heal thtyseif,' zs exprtssing what thty wecetbînkang an their
mîntis. They bath bearti that lesus bath wroght miracles an asher
places, let Hiai ta tht samie bere, anti they wtilbc. convînceti. To
this Hie answereti with another praveib, IlNo prophet ta ýacceptid
in bis own country." It is difricuit for a community to btieve that
ane whom th:y have knuwn in humble anti obscure circoaistances
tan become great anti influentiai. Bc that as it may, lit was onhy
falaowing thetfine accaidang ta wbich the moat cment aI tht Jewish
prophets laid nesetid. Ht instances tht case ai tht wiasv la wbom
Eljah went dting tht tastrcssing famine, wtth which tht people wcre
visîteti in hts day, anti tht cure aI Naaman's leprasy through hlasha's
înstruaienîalaty. There we many soffeeang widows bcside tht ont
oI Sarepta, anti oumerous lepers besitie Naaman, but aniy ta ibese
dît miraculous help*cumt. 1Miraclesmsere neyer wraughs mecrely lot
the pua pose of tisplayîng divine power. Nost very one is convîn,.dc
by miracles. Many saw with tbrîr own cyts that miracle that J'esus
tit, hytw:hey betieveti nat. IVe are taIdthiat IlHtiecanitidonniigî ,wr there because of their unbeief." In tht patable ai b.
Rich Man anti Lazarus it is sait ; IlThty bat Moses anti tht Pro-
phets ; ut they beieve not theai, neither witi they beieve though
ont rose tram the titat."

IIH. Jesus Rjected.-By these sayinga tht pride ai tht people
oi Nazareth was deeply woondet. Is ibis ail tht respect that tht
carpentcr's Son bas far themn? They ir.sianîhy blaze out in anger ;

tuaiuituousiy rush frtra tht synagogue, bnrryang Jesus onîstie ai tht
lown to tht cliff forty or fiîty (cet bigb, an svhach tht casteen portion
ai tht town was bus; wîtb intent ta tbraw lm clown. They faileti
in their murtieraus tcisgo. Il'lt. passing through tht mîdst of them,
went His way." it k flot stateiti srs sa mny wtts t iat ibis escape,
was mîraculous. Same are ai opinion that il was ; athers think that
tht divine majesly becaine app;rent ta His persecutors. andi they sut-
itreti Iliai ta depart unoaimet. Thence tîle wnîta oCapernanai. a
tawn on tht north-wcsîern border of tht Lakce ai Gatilce. This Ht
madte H is beatiquarîces turinc tht remaiiing periat afi lis Galcan
minisIry.Here also iLsa wortis praduceti a prolaunti impresion on
tht intis ai His heatrs. " They were astonishet at lits doctmne,
toc lis Word was wiîh powcr."

1rtAmcàtICISUGG7YSTIONS.

Il was Christs custom ta attend churcis an Sahbaîh. In ibis, as
in ai tise, Hie bas ltit us an exampt.

Tht Gospel ai Jess is adaptedt t tht wants of ait. His salvation
is for aIl who neet i l.

Prejudice allen prevents people tram disceraing ceai wortb. Ilisl
nat alirays salt to jndgt by outwati apppatancms

Tht greatesi aofa&l mistakses is to rejeci Jesua Christ.
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"141haVe just been at a hardware store and bought Miy
Dowswell, an d now I arn so happy.

&LI, HAUDWI E UXIS ELL TREE49DOWSWULL WASEEE, Ou DIUEC? PoM P.AVTOIR'

STANDARD MANIJFACTIJRINC -CO. 34 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

IIO-LLOWAY'S PILLS/J-/*ý.
rtiiy the Blcod, correct a& Disorders cf the

LIVERI, STOMWACH, 1IINEYS AND BOWELS.
They nvizort and regtoret hee.th Dehfilitated Cantitutlon; and ame invaluable in &U

Campnt. incidlentaI taFenaleai al ages For chilre and the. aged they are pricelem.
EaaàtuflotnedyatTROEM8 EOLLOWAT'8 Ktbh*t78 New OforUt.loU4o;

And ,l i by *Il Medicine Vendors 5h oghouit the.World.
I.E.-Advice matis. et theabats address dally, beteeci the hoo f Il amd 4. or by 1614.

THE U!SSIONVARY WORLD.

TUlJNA PIJNA.

U.ErrR IFROMI MRS MORTON.

1 an sure you miust have been surprised at
tht abrupt conclusion, or rallier tht want af
conclusion of mny list letter. WVe reached St.
Iitt's on tht morning af Sabbath, Decem3ber
ist., and, at quite a distance from tht short,
dropped anchor just long enough ta land a few
passengers. Hcaring that a boat would leave
there for New York in a day or two we sent
aur Icuters on shorte ithout taking tinte ta add
anything te thern. On Saturday, Navember
3oth, having been ten days at sea we reached
St. Croix andt were delighted te have a walk
on shore. On Sabbath, afier leaving St. K'itt's,
wve touched at Antigua nt mid-day, and at
Mountserrat in tht evening. Monday morn-

Sing ive arase ta flnd ourselves at Dominica ;
at eleven o'clock we went on short for twa
hours ai Martinique, and about sunset reached
St. Lucia Harbour, rtmnaining only about
thirty.tlve minutes. Mr. Cropper and family
c.Ime off ta us. I delivered tht Bible ta Mr.
James, and we ail felt quite sorry not ta have
a littît more tiîne with them. Tuesday we
b ad ta wear out tht whole day at Barbados,
and Weinesday at Grenada wbile tht Trinidad
discharged cargo ; at 7.30 P.m., we steamed
away for Trinidad with tht assurance that
(D.V.) we should ste it at dayligbt. You mav
he sure we lost no time i getting on deck next
morning. There was tht caast af tht South
American continent, and tht grand gatewaysjof tht Gulf of Paria, just as we let theru on tht
il th ai May. It was a happy moment in aur
lives when we dropped anchor off tht Port af
Spain in about an haur and saw aur two boys
in a boat at a little distance. They are quite
wel), but anxious, as vou may suppose, ta re-
turfi ta their aid lite in quiet Tunapuna. Mr.
Grant and Mrs. Macrat kindly met us and
took charge ai Mr. Coffin and tht yaung ladies.
We bad been a "happy family on board tht
Trinidad for fifteen days. and feit quite sorry
ta separ att. it was by far tht most comfort-
able passage we hs3d ever made. Tht Trinsdad
is a first.class boat. Captain Fraser was most
kind and attentive ta everv one of us, and the
discipline ai tht sbip seemed perfée. No ont
appreciated tht comparative comfort of tht
voyage so mucb as thase af us wbo bad hither-
ta had experienice only of inferior boats. Wc
reached Tunapuna with aur boys at 2 .,
and had a royal receptian. Some ai aur people
were ai tht railway station ta meet us. As we
neared tht mission hanse tht Tunapnna scbool
children, flftycight in number, drawn up in
line before the doot, sang, 'lGad Save tht
Queen." Tht monitor then delivered an ad-
dress ai welcome, and asked permission ta
sing tht 'lPilgrim's Sang " for us. " Whither,
Pilgrims, are you ging? etc. This they did
very nicely-.tbe girls and littlt ones singing
the questions, tht boys answering, and al
uniting in tht chorus. Gcod oId Mr. WVhite
tht teacher, a native aifI3arbados, had neot
sbaved bis beard since the day we leit. Ht
was quite affected ai seeing us again and in
such gaod health, and next morning tht beard
was a-missinsg. Tht Ckurch was fuît for Fn.-
day cvening prayer-meeting. Every one
seemed as glad at aur return as we were aur-
selves. We bave seen Miss Blackadder and
she is looking pretty well, cheered by a fuil
school. We took aur usial duties on Sabbath.
1 amn very busy getting tht bouse settîed ; ow-
ing ta the admirable cane anid management ai
;'%r. and Mrs. Soodeen, who were ini charge
during aur absence, everythig about the pre-
mises is in excellent onder, and as far as we
have yet seen tht work appears ta have been
nîast suçcessiuliy carried, on, and tht couverts

4 ta have acquitted tbemselves well. Of this
NMr. ',\oton will wrile later. Ail tht mission
party are wtll, and those wbo tailed bard in
aur absence are cheened and gratified at tht
gond report we wert able ta give cf tht in-
k reased interest and liberalitythat we witne.ssed
a horne.

TUfE CAriWai<n WorId London, Eng., says:
Tht Presbyterian VYE,\R-Boox for Canada and
Newioundland for i89a bas reacbed us front
tht Presbyterian Publîshing Company, To-
ronto. A glance at its pages shows ihat Pme-
byterianismn bas taken a flrm root ini the
Domtinion.

GI.IMPSES OF LIFE IN CHINA.

The idols, the Chinese believe, are vcr
hunian, and are novcd a ai controlled by the
saine feelings as theinselves. Tbey have this '

idea in reference even Ino heaven, the highest
and greatest of ail the abjects of warship.
Though it is exalted in thecir conceptions f'ar
beyond the gîeatest of the idols that are en-
shrîned cither in their homes or in their tem-
ples, they neyer bave the lofty idea about it
that we have about God. Ours is the result
af the direct revelation thlt we have about Him,
and not from any intuitional knowledge that
man has concerning Himi.

To illustrate this let me take an incident
frorn actual Eifc, and for a moment let us im-
agine that we are passing along the crowdtd

treets of a great city. They are very narrow
and it is very dirnicult for us to get on. WVe
bave to be patient, as the rest of the crowd is.
By-and-by we corne ta the apening of a cross
street. A great crawd is gathered, looling in-
tently at something that is going on. WVe find
a wornan kneeling in the miiddle of the road,
wbo seemis ta bc perfectly mad with passion;
hier long hair, instead of bcing neatly braided
up ini the complicated way that the fashion
demands, is hanging down dishevelled over her
back ; she is screaining at the top of ber vaice,
tilt ber words becoîne alinost inarticulate. As
we listen attentively wve flnd she is imprecating
tht niost terrible curses against seine one that
bas wronged ber. It is awful to listen to the
long catalogue of dire evils and judgments and
ierce woes that she asks heaven to send down
upon bier enerny. We ask a bystander what
is the cause of ail this. He informs us that the
wornan, who ks stili screaming out curses and
knacking ber head against the tarth, lias been
accused by another af theft, and, as she bas
no means af proving ber innocence, she is ap-
pealing to heaven to vindtcate ber by the utter
destruction of ber enerny.

The lives of tht colporteurs are in sucb dir-
ect contrast ta those that worship the idols
that they make a deep impression upon the
heathen, and thus prepare tht way (or their
books and for the doctrines they teacb. When
they are abused by the crowd tbey reply with
modestv. WVhen some abominable epithet is
hurled at them, because af their connection
with tht foreigner, they do not get angry and
tbreaten. They are patient and gaod-tempered
and will spend bours in explaining what the

iGospel teaches. On ane occasion last year the
colporteurs entered a village situated on what
is called tht Great Road. Tht village bad
about i ,ooo inhabitants ; i was flourishing and
wellto-do, and the people had a solid, com-
fortable air about them, such as tht poorer
villages have not. One remarkable feature
about it was that there was no inn or lodging-
bouse i it. It is usual, in those villages that
lie on the great tboroughfares;, ta bave sucb
places for the ententainmtnt of travellers who
may wisb to spend tht night ini them. No
traveller could do so in the village that tht
colporteurs reached, for there was no place i
whkch tbey could rest for tht nigbt, and no ane
could bt got, tither for love or for money, ta
give tbemn a resting place.

it seems that fifty years agc' one af tht lead-
ing mcxi of tht place dreamed that the Clan
Choa was destined ont day ta corne and dis-
possess il cm of their lands and their bouses
and ta drive tbemn forth as wanderers in the
world - since then tbey havé allowed no ont,
af whatever family name be may bave been,.
ta rest a nigbt in tht place. Tbcy made this
stera resolve in regard toalal naines )est some
ont of tht dreaded Choa family should, under
an assunied naine, get a footing ainong thtxn
and flnally be tht means of tht fulfilment of
tht dreaded praphecy.

A short time before tht colporteurs arrived
two or tbree natives af this place, who had be-
corne Christians, wished ta establish a church
in the village. A bouse was accordingly
tented. and a preacher was sent for. Ht bad
been there only a few days, when the leading
men of the place collected a large sum cof
noney (rom the people, with wbich they
bribed the mandarans, who ordered that
the church should bct at once close and 110
frirtber efforts should lie made ta evangelize the
people.

Tht colporteurs entered the village and
began ta display their bocks. A arowd soon
gathered round them. It was flot a pleasant
inquisitive ont, sucb as they usuallv met ; it
was a surly, dissatisfied ont. Thte axnc(

IFF.IRt'ART lc)%11. %$90.
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the ian that bad long been Iying on tht hilI-
P ide close bv, with bis proplîecy still unfulfilied,

affected their mninds towards these -strangers.
>.They were told that neither they nor their books
V were wanted in that place, and tht soonerthey

proceeded an their way tht better it would be
for tbcmn,

The colporteurs tried ta remnonstrate wth
tbemn, and ta show themt that their books would
teach themn how ta, live and how ta attain the
bighest happiness. They replied in a threat-
coing manner that they dîd flot want ta bear
anything they had ta, say, and that if they dîi
mot at once pack up ýh'eir'books and bc aoù they
would drig themn oflt of tht village. Seeing
that tht crawd was becomning threatening they
very wiscly left and procerded on their way.-
Rv.f. Macgowan.

CHIN1A. i
Ont of tht mrost successful of the Chinese

missions is that conducted by the Canada
Presbyterians and tht English Presbyterians
in the island oi Formosa. Dr. Mack-ay, at tht
Canadian mission, bas been tramn tht frst as
ane of the people, and has taken a wife fromn
amc6g tbemn: Ht is a mnan of apostolic devo.
iiong~i îimpl"ity, and bas wrought a great
work adiong tht Formosans. The English
Presbteriansaecupy a différent part af the is.
land, that ta the south. They, ton, have made
large use of native talent in tht spreading of
the Gospel. Recently tbey beld a conférence
of preachers and office-bearers, aIl tht preach-
crs except.one hing present. They were ex-
amnined càxéfuiNy and good reports are given
of tbemn. lu the conference these native
preachers spoke earnostiy in favour of self-
shfecouing churches, and stated tbat they
w6ul Ùther receive their salary from tht na-
tive brethren than from the MissionarIl oad.
Tbough the money cames ta theml m'ore
promiptiy f rom the Bloard it often subjects tbemn
ta the taunt, " You preach tht fnreigner's doc-
trine because you cat his rice." Each,&hurchl
represented in tbt±Lc50-erence senr a 1iýlarI
toward tht expenses. Tht missionariàsgavea
dollar each for tht preachers, and the balance,

f. ont dollar, was contributtd by tht church
wbere tht confe.nce met. Tht conference
agreed ta reco#*nend each cangregation ta
fallow tht examnpl.t.of ont station, where tht
worshippers ar>: classed as readers and non-
readers, and anc of tht former tolti ofi ta teach
ont of tht lat>j.." In this cor.nection tht im-
portance of a rge type Romanized ntw Tes-
tament was d6entioned, for which arrangements
are being mnade. Each cangregation also was
urged ta establish a ftllowshîp meeting for
tht study of Seripture on Sabbath morning. A

proposai ta visit every hotîsehold in South
Formosa was well receivcd. With a view ta
its being carried into effect, it was resolved
that each preacher on his returfi ta bis station
should make out a list of the towns and vil-
lages in the neighbourhood:. that the preach-
ers should bring these hists ta the next meet-
ing of preachers in May, Sa that the field may
be divided out among the various churches.
The subject of self-support was most earnestly
disctissed, and a detcrmined èftort ta increase
the number of self-stippotting churches was
agreedtto. Ta this end the church -where the
conferetiç,e met agreed ta help out a neigh-
botring church at Kio-a-thau by contributing
what it lacked, After the conférence, when
the preacher for that station returned ta his
work, hie told bis people that it had been
arranged that for the four mnonths they were_
short they were ta look, flot ta the home
church, but ta the church at Taiwanfoa. This
caused tbem ta reconsider the matter-it
seemed a shamie ta get money tram a neigh-
bouring congregatian ; and they sent back
word that they would flot need the noney,
that they would be responsible for the whole
twelvc months themselves. This released the
church at Taiwanfoo, and it gave the helpi it
had ofered ta Kîo-a-thau ta anather struggttpg
congregation.-Missionary Re7icew..

INDIA.
Perhaps one of the most notable testimonies

ta the success of missianary labour in India
and other countries was made during the re-
cent t3aptist Union Conference at Birmingham,
when Sir W. Hunter, before a gathering of
4,000 people, gave his experience of mission-
arv work. He simply dealt with the matter
as, ta use his awn terni, " a secular man and a

layman," and in doing so pointed out that dur-

tian population of India bad increased sixty-
four per cent, as compared with the eleven per
cent. increase of the general population, and
that the Indian native Protestant Christians
had naw grawn up into a native Protestant
Churcb, with their own pastors, numberingj
576 and their own native lay preachers, 2,756
in number. I' Missionary work," lie added,
Ilis ont of the greatest and best works at pre-
sent going on in India; it bas been rich ini
results in the past, and is fraught wiîh incalcul-
able blessings for tht future."

BUFFALO JBILL CO «.
with bis Wild West Show causÉ'S imrnenseex-
citement, nearly equal ta that caused bv the 1
introduction of.that wbolesome and pure article
known as the Imperial Cream Tartar Bakinq
Powder. Sold by ail grocers.
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R. n R.-RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
t;uugm AND PIREVÉNTM

Cotd%, Coughi, Sore Throat. InlLen,a, Inflammatiion, Rhettmatkîtn, Neuralgia, llcadicltc, Toothache. Athma,

CURES 1T IE V0RST PAINS in front oneto tweLty minute-. NOT ONE IIOUR afier rrading thi% adrertiser
ment need any ont SU I-ER WITII PAIN.

Rad ways Rceady R clic ri%,% Cte for Es-ery Pain, Sîîraîn<.IBrus% Paitic in the Di3ck. Chest or Limb'. lt wa* lot
fuîsil snd il the only PAIN REMED',

That itt.tantli, %top, the nt,,nt es.rtating patit. slly* na'ntion, sud cutre% Congestion, wbh ho the ngs
Stontach. tuweis. or other gland% r eantu3s, ay oseatcar

Haif a teapostnfl inlitait a tunîbler of waîer wll in a few minutes cure Cramp%.. tour Stit('c MArtmurn
Nervousnet. Sleeplc.sncs.. Sick lendache, Diarri-oea, Dysentety, Colts, Flatutency atnd allîrt~a"s. IMA. (ARIA. Cured inIi ts Worait 1ýoxrMàu.

*,11IUi4 AN" VVIK.'Ii%
FE VER AND AGUE cure-! or zç cent%. lThere i, not a1 remedial agen~t in te \oud ti:at %vill cure Fever snd

Vrur sud ail pilier Malariou%. Bflitus andI othcr fes-erç (<aîdcd by RADWVAVS PILL.S> %o quick a% RADWAVS
EA D yREI.-.

rre t'cralt. a boitle. MNolâ by ait Dmul t..

IRA)WA«Y & CO., 419 St. James Street. Moutreal.

AYER'S PILLS.
A YERS net direcill on the' digeqtivo VRS nro jtîgnir-coitted, safe and

~PILL .S ori:'Ollî,oi,a lîe:ltlî- A LLýS jlqat-u-:îte tat:ke, prompt In
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stalttly. w j!Ph :ii ii ite sit-andtback. lthe t roule b% iiîivhal tre- mîent. 1
:.îl 'toiutt-!i w ast; ffl, inil dci,rderc ou- fiîtally leganiîtakîig A>er's illq, deter-
<iti it. A fier t:tkiiig iiiy retucdics, iiîiedtiet givo t hein a fai tr ial. The>'
vi'tliout reliert, I Vriei Ayvrs Pille, by tho beitelited IleiVel. iiteli. tntdipecdilv

u>e of wIh, .for o'îl il te fev %eeks. I wtîs fcîteltia t.<,iflel 'i~.%IMr,.'.%I:trs
c-ucd.T. r.saliltouWiona Mua. Gutinond, Fljut Vil uFh ti% criMaýSb.

AVER'S tfir(-atsperior, P9acathar- .u:'înoDieiîi;i:tnter
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W*ieid tuat, h:td It lot been fur tîteii, 1I ppetite, Indigestion, tuttiDebillty, tutt
'îîtiiltl uta t i1,r :lejlve. ity tîteir îî,e 1I q as ttble to woork. Avcr's Pilîs were
11elg:g e en t:s :ltled te avoit tte biliolis rcou tîd o nie. 1 took thent.andî,
tdi.e:t'es peetiliar ttI ti,; lnit -. lî ane iàth. tacnp etl uret.-

31tm 0l, ittery', Mexieo. Itotatil i tkiu5 Ilarlenm, .Y

A YER'S li:taebecnuscdtinîulyfanilvY ~ER'S ara a sure cure for Liver
PPILLS for over tltlrts- ycars. NVe APILLS Complaitit. For nonth-4 t

liiîtd tîetu an excellentt ttîcdidc lii11fevers, sticred in thîis disorder, sandi 'as, for ta
e--i1 t~ di.-eases andtti tlI billous trotuble.ç, lali-t ime, tuder niethical tretment for Il.

antd sel tt a pli sici:în. Titey aîre btt gretiv vorse contintttll>-. Xthîiig
.1liiio'st flic oui>%1,iils tIsed in lrt aiel;,hbttr- ttelued to lt l) Iplite ilittil 1 filiîalvbcgtn
lîootL aiiti lic-sr f:il ta gise perfect1i:tkiîtg A>ers Pili-. Afler u9ing lotir
etIsfactIon.- Rednîios . oiîll owboxes of tItis iiedirine, aiy health sv:t.
Landlng, «%. Felît-laut Puis MLi. restored. -E. L. Fulton, lIanaver, N. Il.

AYER'S PILLS.
Propared by Dr. J. C.Ayer &Co.,.oweil, -Masn. Sotd bal Druig"as

TO TI1F. EIDIT01t.:-P1ease hlfr ou edeé la aeapsiiermd o
JLov nmd asae.DyIt imlJe. thiads0 Rhop te. lisbaebenpranal cr

1%I sha be gd'to aed two bo f my ree FE oayc oRreerw vec-
su tioIftiise d me thein XrssadPoat Office Address. epcfU, .A LC M

18, est AdeladegtL T r dC4 offlNtAio.

BE D SIHERS ' SUD CATALOGUE
WUD 1 ent,,FREHto 211who sOM'

dreds of illu its i d eh i botte B S ARDEN. A RJ p

Ttc.Ldesne RrNvti n VEGETABLES and FLOW5orvalue hchnnthl exceIe hLeeeSend sdchie's on ,.<.tal for the rnat 00m~
Ctoue publighaed to J. A. SIMMEIKS, SEOSMAN

147. 14Ç) 15 1 KingStm-et East. - - Tn~T.OT

-.A POWERFUL INVIGOe TOR

P use an imitation of any-O lf ~T of Pin.m e's sitaonJ. 3~J'P thof much easmint arn
dangci-ous. Peddlers and unscrupulous gro-
cers wvi1I tell you the stuif they offer is

"Pearine," «"sanie as Pearlinc," '<or as good as Pearline-"
IT'S FALSE-Pearline is the Standard Washing Com-
pound to-day---has no rival-no equal-never peddled
-gives no prizcs--but stanids on the foundation on
-which it %vas reared-MERIT.

It Supplies Nourishment for "'Flesh," '<Muscle" and "«Bone."

ONTARIO C«YA «"L<O 0
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEB RATb

Lehigh Valley Goal
f

Ge,,ual Offices and Dck-ELpanade.Etazt, foot cf Cburcht St. Teleplione No. ig. Up.town Office.
No. te Kng Striet Fast. Teldepo. No. tosq. Sranch Office, coTati Blr attd lorden Stenut. Te-
pbxo. NO.3633. EtacbOnc, tO.73 Yeue .er adand Office 1069QameS.Wut, ne.irSubwsy
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